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The AQfttoaleftl study oa the growth eotlvltiee of gtiavm 
(EaMIUSI i^ i^ H^i'^ n^  ^* ^^ cftiTied otat for three ooneecutlve 
years starti&g fro» 1974« The results are soBaaarised belowt 
the ejctenslon growth noraally starts from late Februair 
or early Hareh and continues upto the end of October* Its 
rate slovs doyn considerably during May and June giving rise 
to an apparent breaic in grovth« 
The new leaves appear throughout the |>eriod of extension 
growth* yith the production of new leaveSf i^ ov ax:i*».llary buds 
arise* these buds develop into short branches and produce 
floral buds and dry up with the ripw^ing of the fruits* 
The flowering occurs in two flushes, the first fros the 
aiddle of March to May and the second from July to Sapteaber* 
The extension growth in seedlings starts from February 
and continues upto October without any apparent break* 
The shoot apex possesses a distinct tt&iea layer and 
a «ass of corpus cells constituting the distalf the proxiaal 
and the peripheral sones* During the differentiation of 
priaary vascular eletMnts, phloea foraation precedes xylea in 
• 2 *» 
the shoot exis es veil as in the leaf axis* 
Transeetions of yoimg shoots ape qiQadrmgiilair in outline* 
The eortex hears a atmber of seoretofjr duets of various 
dia«isloas, Sext to eorteX| a eoatlouous eyllader of thick 
vailed parsnehysa repressots the perie^^ele vhleh eaeloses a 
vasGular cylinder, vith a esntrally placed parMiehynatous 
pith. On the periphery of the perioyolOy develops a disooati« 
nuous fibre ring* Da nodal regions hraoharselereids develop 
In the eortex and pith* 
Hoots are tetraroh* 
fhe first phellogwi initiates In the perieyole both 
In root and shoot* Subsequsnt perideras replaee the older 
ones In older shoot axes* 
Zhe petiole and iaidrib have a eresesnt shaped vascular 
strand with incurved ends* The seeretofgr duets develop belov 
the epidemis* The oesopt^ll of blade differsntiates into 
palisade and spongr parenehsraa* A distinct aultilayered 
hypodermis develops below the adaxial surface* 
A foliar oa«biUB| with distinct ray and fusifor« 
initialSi develops In the aaln vascular strands of leaves and 
petiole^ and produce soae secondary elements* 
The vascular oaabiun is no»«stratified and is nade up 
of fusifor« and ray initials* The fusifora initials vary In 
•• 3 » 
l«ngtti froa d08-^ 23/«U Tl» nnelaar na«b«r In f lis if or© oalU 
varies fro» i*a p»r Initial* ?ha nussbor, sise, siis|»a md tlia 
ohromatioity of tha nuelaus as wall as th« tHioltnass of radial 
iialls of fnsifora initials appear to mdargo ccmsidarabla 
saaaonal variations, 
tim noatiar of eanbial layars goas high In tha aonth of 
April and August. Tha fusiform Initials attain aaxinal slsa 
(397/u} In July, fha frai|uan«y of the uni«seriata ray Initial 
units appear aora m August and S«pt«ibar« 
Changes In ths eanbial a»ka vip> also oeeur with tha 
growing age of the axis* fh* fusiform Initials tsidargo gradual 
alongatlnn with the growing age of the axis* tha ray Initials 
aainly nttltiply to baeo»a mre in nuaher* The ray Initial 
units beeoBe broad and occupy greater area in the older axes 
then the younger ones* 
the wood of guava is diffuse porous* The axial parenohyaa 
is apotracheal and diffuse, fhe wood rays are heterogenous 
and vary in height ffos i»40 cells and In width from 1-5 eella« 
the vessel siae varies with the season and age of tha 
plant, fhe short vessels are aore frequent In the yomger ones 
than In the older trunks, 
file bark of adult trees is non^fibrous and is nada up 
af coaduftiDg and non-conducting aone* fhe extent of cross* 
seetional area of sieve-tube elements varies fro» 33-43^ in 
a calendar year. 
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Tha vataular oaabitui txidargoat activatioQ twiea in a 
fmtf aftar aadargolnf dafinita pariodt of raat« 7ha firat 
•igQ of activity oeeuri la Harehf vith tba availing phaaoatcioii 
taking plaea in tba latt vaak of March* fha aetual «all 
division oeotirs in aarly April* In May tha activity stops 
and tha easbittm baeoaas dormant again* la aid«Jiily tha oaabial 
Sana again undargoas availing phsnonanon* Tha actual call 
divisiona start in lata^July or in aarly«4iigust, and tha naw 
ealls eontinna to form upto Octobar* fhaS| tha saeond phasa 
of eaabial activity axtands for about 3 sooths* Tha total 
pariod of casibial aotivity« including tha taaporary phasa of 
doraanoy is about 8 acmths ^ this plant* 
During both tha phasas of activity tha xylaa formation 
pracadei phloaa* fha anioistt of phloaa produead In a cal«idar 
yaar aaasuras about 400/u In dapth* fha annual Ineraasnt of 
xylasif on tha othar hand« aaounts only to ISO-SOO/u* 
Tha phloaa produead out of tha first flush of eaabial 
activity functions for about 8 aonths, Tha aajor part of tha 
phloaa of saoond flush ( In Saptaabar*Ootobar } bacoaas inactiva 
in Vovaabar and Oaoaabar of tha saaa yaar* A narrow atrlPt 
aaouDting t|pto ao^ u In dapth| of tha saeond flush« raaaina 
aetiva t i l l April naxt* Thus tha longavity of phloaa of saoond 
flush axtands for about 7 aontha* 
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Bs%m*iKm »id r»diftl fronth In P»i^ixm oeeiar In tyo 
mppmrvat flU9h»t« 7h« •xttnslon growth alwtyf pi«e«d«t 
ttM rftdUX gfO¥th by 3*4 if««Us. fh» o«ft«tion of e«i&biml 
ttotlvlty In trmt£9 and th« tad of •acttnsion grovtb Sn tvigi 
oeeuf aof« Of less at %tm Bm&m timm* 
IB tlm mm* of Allati, tfe# Bmftieimtt th» atrelfiil, 
Mjr tor^l Eoii@ire s^ aiitd 
ind Mse »9r t«sk for siei 
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Tiio gmfm (iynpood)t ono of tho mnt ooanon fruits of 
th« counti7f i« of groat ooononle iaportanoo, aa largo 
produc^ti^a of thia fruit aro lold at aodorato prleot al l 
ovor tho eomtry. Tho troo !• vory hardy, growing with 
l l t t lo attontlOQi or it ovon wild, tho eocnoo guava (ll£4iliitB 
gjjiUagi U) %M ». nativo of tropical Aaorlea. It orlglnatod 
along with a nui^or of othor import ant fruita. In tr<qiloal 
Aaarioa» and fotnd to havo boon growing from Moxloo to Poru 
by varloQt Buropoan oxplorora. It has now sproad throughout 
tho tropies and tubtropios. 
It is not known how and whon tho guava roaehod Xndia« 
It if boliovod that it sight havo boon introdueod in thia 
oountry at a irory oarly data boforo tho I7th contury (Hayos, 
1957) • 
Tho guava <£ii4iSJi ISftlim ^> !• » ••diua siaod troo^ 
about 30 foot in hoight and shows oxtonsivo falsa diehotoaous 
branching (Plate. X).Tho naln trunk as wall as tho lateral 
branehos show palo-brown bark, pooling off in thin flakoa* 
toung snd groon twigs aro quadrangular, slightly wingod, 
loairos olloptie*oblong, 4-10 x 3-4«5 oa, obtuso apox, sub-
eoriaeoous potiolo, 3*4 •§ long* Flowers on 1*3 floworod 
axillary podtnelos, soaotiaos 5-7 floworodf flowers aetino-
aorphie, 4*5 aorous, whito. Sopals 4*6, cixuiata in tho bud 
•t«c«, spXlttlag into 4*5 fid tsi«qiiml lotMi* at mxttmtU^ 
Pstali S« fr«e« l,B^2*0 em longf eftdaeuouaf iabrioAt*, stamn 
nunwrous, fr«t| fiXmmmt9 filiforsy iaoarv^d In bad) anthflrrs 
linaar-oblong, dortifixad, tplittlng lonfitadlnally. CarpaXs 
4*5, synearpouft ovary iofarlory 4*6 oalladi nuaaroui ovtilas 
on. 2»la(s«llata plaoantai ttyla If iiia^la^ slightlr hair^f 
stigma simpXa, Fruit globoaa, j^rifora barrr with parsisteAt 
ealyx'lobas, varr 1» slaat usually 3«S»7*5 em across, sttny 
aaadad* Saads ntaaarous, hard, ftob^raaifom, l,6«S.O na across 
(Huaaia 1970}. 
laistyibHtiont tha guava is now fotaid throughout India and 
moT9 than half of tha antira aoraaga grow In Ottar Pradash 
(Tabla^D. Bowavar, a raa«f)t publication of 1»C«A*E« (Nath 
1963) shows only S3,986 aeras to ba undar guara cultivation 
In 0«P» and a total of 68,647 aeras in tha whola of tha 
country* Howavar, la both tha counts tha Dttar Pradash laads 
in guava orchards, 
Uttar Pradash is by far tha aost important guava 
producing dtata of Xndia and Allahabad has tha raputation 
of growing tha bast guava in tha country. Ouava is found 
to grow vary satisfactorily in all parts of trttar Pradash 
balov 3,000 faat altituda. According to Sath t l AL» Cl97i) 
Allahabad produeas tha most delicious and fanous *3afada* 
variaty of guava and this district alona accounts for aara 
than IS par cant of tha total araa (£262 hactaras) undar 
guava in tha Stata. 
TA8LS 1. 
istia»tad arsa undar iluavas in soat parts 
of India adoptad from Hayat C1957), 
Stata oi^ raa In 
aeras 































Apart froa Allahabad* othar districts of tha Stata 
both in Eastam as wall as in vrastam 0«F« Inolndtog iUifarh 
ara fairly knoun for gtisTa enltiTStion. Sasni, a tOMn ar#a 
In Rathras Tahiil of Aligarh distriet is aqtmllr fsMOtia for 
*Safada* variaty in tha Wastam districts of Qttar Fradash* 
gloify^,f> In Uttftr Pradash and othar parts of Hortham 
India, guava flovars twiea a yaart ones in Fabmary and 
subsaqnantiy In Juna* Tha Fabrnary or spring flowarlng is 
callad Aaba-bahar and tha Juna or mmstHm flovaring is oallad 
Hrig-bahar* Tha first crop of fruit from tha Fabruary 
flowarlng ripans from July to Saptaisbar during tha r»iay 
saascm and tha sac<xid crop froA Jina flowarlng rip«is from 
Boyambar to iTanaary In tha wlntar« Bowavar, Hasaln (1970) 
has raportad flovaring pariod Aiaba*bahar froii Hay*Jtsia and 
Mrig-bahar from Saptanbar-Oetobar and ripaaing of tha fruits 
froa August-^ aptaBbar and Dacaabar-^ anuary raspaotivaly In 
Aligsrh* Tha guava fruit takas about B acmths tiaa froa tha 
flowaring to tha ripaning staga* Tha gro%rth pariod of tha 
fruit in South Africa variaa froa 116 to 980 days, seeording 
to La Hicha (1946). 
In wastam and Southam India, tha guava traa flowara 
thriea in a yaar in Fabruary, 3m9 and Oetobar and thia third 
floral flush is callad Hasth-bahar* Dua to tha suocassiva 
thraa floral crops, tha guava In thasa parts of tha country 
appaara to baar fruit ainost throughout tha yaar. 
Control of qi'9^fi Tha Aaba-bahar fruits ripening in the raiaa 
fros Jiina*AugYitt ara Inaipid and wataryt and suacaptibla to 
Tario^v paetsf but the Mrig-bahar fruits ripaning from 
irovambar*«ranuary ara axeal i^t in quality. In aost partt of 
Indiftt tbarafora, tha ga&va traas ara zsada to produea tha 
Krig-bahar flowaring oaly vhlch is directly eontrollad by 
atc^ping tha irrigatioa of tha traas from February t i l l tha 
slddla of hlsf* la that caaa, any young fruit vhieh aats in 
tha aprSng (February) will f*ll <5ff* ^ha iwirrigatad traas 
Hill drop sost of their leaves during the hot vaather (April 
smd Hfi^ ) and will take rest* At tha ontd of May or early June, 
tha to i l of the orchard is ploughed, harrowed or hand dug 
and each tree is jindlvidually aanurad and soon they are 
irrigated, the f irst two waterings are given at an interval 
of three days and subsaquwit at interval of lO-lS days t i l l 
the sQionsoon sets In. within SO days of f irst watering, the 
trees produce heavy flush of flowers by the and of June and 
continue to do so during July. 
The Basth-bahar flowering, as i t dep^ids upon tha 
vagaries of the aonsoon, i t is not possible to control the 
flowering of this crop by giving special cultural treatssant 
as in the case of Asibe-bahar and Mrig*bahar« Tha Hasth-bahar 
i s , therefore, at the aost a chance crop. 
Root exposar* prftctlc* for rtg«l«ting th« floral 
production is alto v«ry eomaoo to th« diffarwit T9S±m» of 
tu© eouQtiy hftvtef highly retantlv* clay so i l s . Tha appar 
threa iochas soi l layar is raiaoved and tha roots ara axposadi 
as a result vatar supply from tha soi l to tha top is raduoad 
to the ainimum and, th^rafora^ tha leavas bagin to drop and 
tha trees go to rest. Tha roots ara again eoirerad with tha 
original soi l and after giving auffioltait manure, tha orchards 
are iomadiataly vatered. As a rasult tha trass blossoci 
heavily vithin l-g waaks tiiaa. 
^y,qaingt Opp«ihais»r (1047) raeo!sa«idad prosing which will 
fcaap the tree low enough so that tha fruit isay ha harvested 
by hand f|*om the gromd, Dasarathy (10S1) noted that In 
Hadras most of tha fruit hearing branches dia after tha fruit 
matures and raoomandad the pruning of such portions fros 
time to tina. fhe hiding of tha branches is also racofflaandad 
by Chaama dc Dashisukh (1987) vho foimd suitable results In 
Oanashklnd Oardans. Qadgil & &adgil (1^33) noted tha affects 
of banding In the altavnata years and tha traas vara found 
bearing upto 300 fruits per tree. Hovavert so-ua growers do 
pruning of tha trees to give them beautiful and omauantal 
look in tha gardens and ara not nich curious about tha yiald. 
Prodm t^i^ qni Tha bearing l i f e of tha traas dapmds on tha 
traattunt they receive but generally they behave noraally end 
fi're good field itpto ^•40 reara of age, prov^ ided they are not 
seriously affeeted hy diteaae. fCulkafoi (1911) reported that 
plan tat ioii« t^erally laat ahotit 40 year»t hut they deteriorate 
after IB yeara« 
Aoeurate prodtxotion figiiret are not available* Eoveveri 
iiMe approxinate figtires have 1im«n worked out by varloua 
workert, Oppeaheiaer (1947) reported an average llO lb« per 
tree. Ibrahla CIM3) reported average auBber of fruits from 
J0O-SOO ia the rainy aeaaoo and (^MKJO fruita Sn the winter* 
Halk (1049) reported that at Kodur a red««fle»h®d variety 
yields more th«i ^0 fruits a year, Allahabad varieties about 
600, and a seedless variety about l ^ only* Prasad (1936) 
reported 450 fruits per tree in Allahabad district. 3araksai 
(19®) estimated average yield at only 30 or 40 lb. per tree* 
fiao (WA€)^ Chattopadhyay it Bmi Oupta (1955) have reported 
g.@ to 4.0 tonnes yield per aore in different refiOBS of India. 
Aoeording to a ree«at survey by Seth i|^ j ^ ^ (1971) 
%tm average yield of fuava pmr bearing tree varied oonsiderably 
fros year to year mid region to region and it was generally 
higher in Doab region as eonpared to that of other places, 
fhe average yield per bearing tree was estisAted to be l7.€ kg 
with a standard error of 6,3 p^r cent. In terns of nusber 
of fruits, the average yield per tree was esti«ated to be 150 
fruits with a standard error of 4.3 per eent. On the basis of 
the nunber of trees per heotare, the average yield per hectare 
was estinated to be €S quintals. 
Propa^j^tiotit Tha gaava is osually propagatad from aaads in 
a l l parta of India and mmf othar eoimtrias* Seadt ordinarily 
garainata raadily In tvo or thraa waaka and laay taka a Ion gar 
tima undar onfavouraWa conditions* Otmvm aaada ratain thair 
vi tal i ty for about a yaar after thay ara axtractad from tha 
fralt, 
Saadling from a spaclally salaotad, uniforii lot of 
fruits ahovad graat variations in siea, ahapa, qtiality and 
saason of ripening, in an axparlvent at tha Agrietiltura 
Xnstitata, AHahabad* Oti Praas C 1^43) notad that saadlinga 
raisad fro» a single fruit uaay baar fruit varying in colour 
froa vhlta to pink and eonsldarabla variation in tha ylald 
of aaadlings« to avoid thasa variations in tha quality of 
tha fruits and yiald« tha vagatativa laathod such as * inarching* 
or * layering* is dona to raise tha grafts. Iharching of guava 
is done in tha sa»a vay as of aango, aut with grafted trees 
intensive eare is needed to prune out the buds and branches 
produced lay the stook plant. 
The best t lae for planting guava in nost part of the 
northern and Was tern India is the South*West aonsoaa i . e . , 
froA Jme to August. In parts of Bouthem India* which gat 
the South*West as well as the Horth-Kast eonaoon i t miKy be 
planted in any of tha two rainy seasons depending m the anount 
of tha rainfall. 
The trees are generally planted 16«a0 feet apart in 
the Beuthem regions and S0"2S feet apart in the &oab region 
and near the bank of rivers as they grow oc»8i»arat ively larger 
in aiaa than tha Soot ham raglons* In nttar Fradaah 83-25 
faat diatasiea is raeoani«3dad W tha hoxtietilturlsts. 
yi|.r:^ f|i^ ^^ t la 0ttar Pradash, thara ara thraa irall Imown 
variatias, thay ara Safada, Chlttidar and KaraXa» Tha Boat 
popular aacng thaa la *Safada* which is a rotand, aoooth aklnnad, 
whit a flaahadf awaat giaavm v&A it la also Introdnead in aany 
other parta of India* Tha Chlttidar la alaoat siailar to 
*Sarada* htA vith rad spots on tha skin and whlta pulp. Tha 
Karala is paar shapad, has a rough akin and whlta avaat pulp, 
Saadlaas trarlatlas ara irary tomam. in aavaral parts 
of tha ooiatry and ma of this was found to ba triploid with 
33 ehrossosoaas instaad of tha nornal 22 (Suaar ^ Banada ltS2), 
liuaknow 49, whieh is raeonaandad 1^ tha Bonbay Dapart-
oMint of 4grieultura for growing In Soahay«£Niecan coopataa in 
varioua aapaeta with *3afada* variaty. It has a 3/4 Inch 
thick, MiX*9» shall and fawar saads aabaddad in tha eantral 
pulp« Aaaasoaayasulu (1953) notad battar eropa of Lueknow 49 
In tha Araku vallay, at about 3,000 ft* alairatlon In Andhra, 
Thla variaty la also a«a»g tha proniaing onaa tastad at Kodur, 
aocording to Hangaeharlu (X954), 
Roy ft AhMd (1951) hava dascribad tha varistiaa Harljha, 
Safada, Rabahl and saadlass as groan in Bihar* 
In 0oabay*Daeean, two variatlas ara ohiafly eultivatad 
Tlx., Jfaslk and Oharwar. Tha Kasik Is paar«shapad fruit 
with a long, high naek and tha Dharwar la allaptleal In
fbasa varlatlas ara aaitabla for long diftanea tranaportation 
dua to tliair hard fluah* Dholka irariaty i« alao varr eoamoti 
In Xtucknov oreharda* 
C],|iftata and aoilt Tha cropa of battar quality are ganarallsr 
obtalntd in tha wall irrigated ragions of tha eovntry havlaf 
dry modarata wintar and augcsar with anaual rainfall of about 
40 Inehtts. the guava ia aora rat i s t m t td drought md fruita 
ean atand wall ttpto 11S%. Sttt i t l i highly auseaptibla to 
frost. It sueeeeds In &«arly airary typa of aoil* Ruah«l«< 3^43) 
statas that in Florida tha guava thrives wall m light so i l s 
with pH valua as low as 4«5, md on lioastona and m&rl soi ls 
with a value upto 8*2. 
Ottava responds most gwierously to eultivation, sumuring 
Odd irrigation than other fruiting trees and sowitibQas i t 
grows and produces fruits on so i l too poor for isost of tha 
fruits* 
SftpgOBlQ AiB^tlmfiV ^he guava is a fruit of fsodarate 
quality and i t is Y9r7 popular as a fresh fruit, as well as 
for the aanufaetura of Jelly and other products. It is a 
valuable food, but the actual composition varies greatly. 
The eoatposition of different eoapments has been worked out 
by a nuBber of workers {Thompson 1914, Popenoe IdSSO, 
Oppenheiser l947,Ria2^ ti:t>:RahBsn t l i |^ 1954, Singh 4^  Mathur 
1964), 
Tho otitstaodlng •«iti« of the guiiir* ot a souroo of 
vltMiifi C (and its Afoorblo aetd oootont) hat b««n roeoi^lsod 
tff varloits vorkort i£i India and otbor oountrioa ( Oolborg A 
Fr«t?y 1941, %ward X948, Soyoa 4 Do VillUrt 3942, laae lt4S, 
wobbor 194^ 1 1044, ?an dar Har%Mi 3044, Qodsiton & CbaaSn 1945, 
1946, Hlllor & Baaoro 194S, Ajr^ royd 1951, Rlaa^ ux^ Hahsian i l aJ^  
1^ 54» 
Tba c«»it«ot of otbor vitaplna ta laueh lota in gu&va* 
{Miliar A Baaor« (194S) raportod guava aa a fair aourca of 
yitaoio A in Hawaii bi3l^  |>oor aouroo of thiaalna* Catapoa 
(1943), bowavar, olaiaad that in Braxil i t is a good soiifoa 
of both thiaaica aod riboflavin* 
Quava jallf and ebaaao is an iaportaot produet in 
India, and In soma othar oointrlaa in tho foni in vhieh tha 
frait is ooMionly ttsad* 3oaa Infonsatloo ragarding thia 
aapaet ia ftamifbad in tha litaratttrt by Abbot (1931}, Coit 
(194&) and Muahlo (1J94B}» Canning ot ftally ripenad gtiavaa 
ia alao wy eosiaon in India* 
Qoava naetar and paata ia alao praparad bf various 
aathoda m6 !» ror/ coiaiati in tha narkat* 
Tha laair«t of gnaira aa rieh aouroo of tannlaa (8-151) t 
ara uaad for tanning In sola and haavjr laathar tannaga* Tha 
lasTas oontain a falloviah graan or 3r«liowiah rod aasantial 
oi l having plaaaant agraaabla odour* Oil of tha goava laavas 
ia aroaaatio and la aaaful at flavcouring agant. It infaibita tha 
growth of gf.aftitcltt i^A siSlk a ic l l lwi i^Htlillft «ad tUscs&fi&am 
PMSaS&BSL *^f« auraaa. I«@a9«» aleo eoataln va% raslnsi 
siigar»t oarotonoy Tltastoa Ei, B0, B0| alaolh and vltacln C« 
7h« bark of th« guava traa oontalna consldarabla 
aooimt of tannins Cll»S7$), and la usad for tanning and dralng 
purpoiat* Laiieoeyanldin, Lntale aeld, allagle aeld and 
asrltoalda hava baan Itolatad from tha stan bark* It la 
iraliaad for Its astringent propartlat and has baan aiiployad 
In dlarrhoaa In ohlldr«k« 
Tha wood la aaiooth ana worlea wall* It is usad for 
wood*angraving and for apoar*handleS| Inatrtisants and for 
lae*tiimary« 
Xha flowara ara aald to eool tha bodr *»d ara naad 
In bronehltla* thay ara alao appllad to my^ aoraa. 7ha 
fruit la tonlOf eoollng md laxatlva* It Is good in colle 
»id for blaadlng gtim, tha frtiit and Its cOQsarras ara 
aatrlngaat and usad In dlarrhoaa and ^9«Rtmrfm 
k paruaal of litaratora on goava (EiJUUiil IHilASE -^J 
has ravaalad that no sarlous work en tha growth as wall aa 
tha anatoaleal aspaots has »o far baan dcna* All that 
appaarad In tha lltaratnra about tha anatoiQr of this plant 
la tha ganaral daaorlptlm of Matealf ^ Chalk (1980}* 
KaapSng In vlaw tha abova, tha prasant work on guava 
was undartakan with an ala to provlda al l avallabla Infora*-
tlon ragarding tha growth aetlvltlas of this apaelas ondar 
local ollnatle eondltlona* Oidar this projaot, radial growth 
vftf laelQdtd In ordtr to find out the behaviour of vaaotilftr 
eftttbiaa «nd Itt d«rivfttlv«8 in ft tropical fruit tv*« undftr 
sab«troploftI sollMftto, inflQtneod hy rtgisXar woDioon rftlnt. 
ttm present work lnclad«» .ttio followlaf fttp«ots of 
studyi 
l» PhtnolOfjr. 
2. Exttnticn growth of toodllngt i»d twigt of ftdalt 
tro«s« 
3* Anato^7 of th« sfioot apox and tha davalopaent of 
priiaary vascular «lam«att« 
4, Davalopaent and dlffarantiatlon of laairet. 
6* Straotura of laaf and tha »«ehanita of laaf fa l l . 
3, ^oriaatlon of axillary buda* 
7. Forrattloo of floral buds, 
8. Studlas on prltaary struetura of ahoot and root* 
9« Formation of vaaeular oaabitm and Its darivativas. 
10* Formation of paridarm and lantleals* 
11, Againg affaet on tba stmetura of caabia% wood and 
bark« 
12» Saasonal affaot (m tha struetura of eanblu% wood 
and bark, 
13, Farlodieity of eaabiuiOi phloam and xjrlaa production* 
14« Longavity of phloaa and 
15* Ralatlon batwaan axtansion and radial growth. 
The dlftrlet of Allgarh is aituatad In tha Horth of 
trttar Pradash, It Is bomdad br tha rivar 3«»g«s and Jaama 
for ahOTt dlstaae«s. 7h« astrast parallals of latlttida ar« 
87® 89* aad ffl° 11» S «ad 77^ 29» and ?8** 38» E longltuds, 
with ma iir«a of £069.6S SQ« fen, tho langtli from Rorlh to 
Sotith i s 72 k«t tha brtadth frots East to Wast i s about US km» 
fha folloving iooAiitlas are ia^ortant froa vagatatlon 
point of viav of Onava orohards In Aligarh Dlstriett 
a<»yj,ma«fl,1..4fg,^ g^^U^ef,„Kiiat„„^ f^|gi4y J^*® OovamBaot Agrlcul-
ttira Fara is situatod at 07* 66* » latituda m& TB^ 9* I 
longituda* It la at a distanea of about 4 kn» Horthnast fro« 
Hilvarsitjr Mosqtia« Tha aita is naar tha raibaha (distributors) 
of tha Osngas canal* Tha gtuira orchards ara on tha Southam 
slda of tha rs^baha, 
j[iUUt t^ town i s situatad in S7^ 62* R latituds snd 78^ 
X& X longituda at a dlstanea of SO ks* Sast of illigarh* On . 
aithtr sida of tha town flows a larga dlstrlbutory of tha 
Qangas esnal, 
3;^ if^ t^ y p^ rl^ t tha Jawahar Psrk alaa knovn as VaqTi Park i s 
sltoatad naar tha Itiivarsltjr Mosqua at a distan«o of about 
1/2 ICB. 7h» JAVAhftr Park it vXl }mom in tim dlitriot for 
its d«liel<Hkf varltttiAi of f»ava» 
iiiai^ On tha Ulgarh kgrsk Hoad in tha tabsil of Hatbraa 
at & dlstanea of about X8 ka* fros Aligarhf Sasni is tltnatad 
at 27^ 34' B latitoda and 78** S» S Xonfltuda, It it wall 
Imown for it* suparior Pf^ dloB^ variatiat and it eallad a plaea 
of fitavas ia tiia Agra a»d AXig&rh di8triota« 
q^vp. Liaati Dodhpar i» a raaidaatial locality tituatad 
about 2 ka. trcm tba lliivarsity Hosqua. Xo this loealit3r 
aloost all tha btngalova baar a aini orebard of fuaya. 
t^ia Psi^ lrtttt bai&c & ffladiiM sisad tad high fruit 
yialding traa it grom in most of tba kiteban gardana and 
eoartyards of alaost all big boosas and bmgaloira* 
&Ilf*rh •:[Q>»riine«t th* tropieal aoatoao %fp% of 
oliaiAt* with Iti ohar«et«rittie ••asooaS. rhgrthsy aarkad hy 
tht Horth«i^tt and tiorth^Maat sonsoQna* Th« Sorth«iast 
ocmsoQii s«asoO| froa Dacanhar %Q aid f^wa^  i» eharaetariaad 
bgr drjr wlods of Qontlnantal origin md ia a«rle:ad W •^rmmB 
of taAparattiray olaar fklait ooeaalonally^ dustsr^  and low 
raiatlva htwldltsr* Tha rasa la lag pariod of tha raar, that 
la from aid Svm^ to Octobary la Influmoad W huaid vlnda 
of oeaanlo origlOi and ita naln charaetarlatlea ara eioad^ 
vaathar^ oeeaalcxsally haairr rainfall «id high ralativa hnaldlty, 
Dapandlng on tha waathar oondltlooai tha yaar e«a ha dlvidad 
ellnatlealiy Into thraa naln aaat^aas 
!• 7ha t#latar ( aid Oetobar<^areh } 
B, Tha aoanar ( iif ril^Jma } 
3, Tha ralnjr saaton ( aid Jtiia«> «id Oetohar )• 
It la «Q, aatahliahad faot that tha varloua growth 
aetlvltlaa of tha plants growing at a particular plaea or 
locality ara affaetad In varlona waya hy tha ellaata of tha 
loeallty. Thus, tha datailad atudy of tha varlona ollaatie 
•arlatlona and factors la aataotlal for tha olaar undaratanding 
of tha lapaet of thaaa factors on tha bahaTloar of tha traa* 
Th« elinatie factori that play tha major rola in daterisiiiing 
the grovth actiiritias, I«af fa l l md frait production, «te« 
arts 
i) ?Q»poratura 
i i ) Haiafall 
i l l ) Halatitre humidity 
iv) Wind velooity, duat ttorati ate. 
Maljraia of tha data obtalnad from tha mataorologieal 
Saetlon of tha Phsrslo* Dapartment, Allgarh Musli» tlilvarsityi 
Uligarh, during 1974| 1^ 76 and 3^7$ revaaled that tha ol isat io 
ooRtditioaa of Aligarh ara at thalr axtrtata. 
i) tanpai^ nt^ i^ g^ t iaigarh a3q?ari«5caa graat axtraffiaa of taspara-
tura, $ha hagliminf of vlatar aaaacn i t marked by a ocmtidarabla 
fa l l in tha taa^aratura, Tha aman f&cmthly t«>aparatur« falla 
from 19,9^0 in Sovaabar to IS^ C in Oaeaabar and a furthar fal l 
in January whan tha laareury soaatiaaa tooohas 13.4^C« Daeanbar 
and January ara tha eoldaat Montha of tha yaar during vhieh 
tha avaraga tai^aratura rangas batvaan 13*4°C and 16^C, whila 
May and Juaa ara tha hotatt <mas whan tha avaraga tasparatura 
goaa upto 33»20^C (labia 2>, Tha avar&ga mmthly taaapardl;ura 
in C^ ( lAxinuB and atoiaus } ara givan in f ig . 1, 
^ )^ i^infallt On account of tha axeaasiva haat of auiimar 
Aontha lov prasaura ia davalopad in iforth»Wast India and by 
tha niddla or and of Juna it trlnga a eomplata roTaraal In tha 
TABLE 2, 
H«aii sioatlilsr ttmpmr^t^rm in d«fre« eentigrad* 
durlag 1974, 1975 and 1978^ 
Mooth 1^74 1975 1976 

















































noiraisaat of tha air currant. With tha arrival of tha humid 
oeasnie ourrantSi tenparatura fa l l , aeeonpaniad W high 
ralativa hualdity^ 
Tha tiaa of tha onaat and ratraat of the sontom varlaa 
coasiderahly froni yaar to yaar, Tha ralaa ganarally sat In 
}sf tha middle of Sim* ana oontiniia t i l l tha and of Saptanhar 
or early October, It i» in thla pariod of tha yaar that 
Aligarh raeeives about 90i of the total «intial praelpitation, 
Figura 8 ahovs that tha sonthiy distribution of tha rainfall 
throughout tha yaar is not miforffl. Usually tha rains start 
by tha mlddla of Juna, raaain steady in J^ uly and August and 
t h ^ dacllna in Saptattbar# Tha month of Juna r^mtros m 
avaraga of 46 m wheraas tha avaraga for ^luly, August and 
Saptanbar la 27?*6tmt| 2SS»3 mm and 125.9 an raspaetivaly. 
Thara la a markad dacraasa In rainfall by tha and of 8«ote«bar 
and Ootobar. It la avidant that July and August account for 
about 90% of the annual rainfall. The withdraval of tha 
SouthoWaat itonaoon takaa place usually by tha ihird weak of 
Saptaaber or early Octobert la aiarked by tha rainlaaa intervals^ 
and retreat of nonsoco takaa place 1^ a aeries of interaittant 
rain and dry vaather. The precipitation in October soaetiiiea 
fa l l s upto 0 na. Tha amount of annual rainfall ranges froa 
650 to 937 » • The aaount of rainfall during the winter seaaon 
la snail, irregular and speradie* Xt may be pointed out here 
that tha winter rainfall, though snall | ln aagnitude is highly 
beneficial to tha rabi crop. 
i i l ) fltXtUtt J^i«4a4tg^ t^»« moithljr avaraga of ralatlva 
huBiditjr ranges froa 29*3*80*6^ during tha year* The month of 
April is the driest (RH 89* 3^)« hut soon after the BORSOOH, 
hufflidity goes up and reoalas so during Julyt August and 
September < Table 3 }• The average relatiire hunidity in 
pereentage at 8*39 and 17*39 hours i s giv«i in Fig* 3, 
iv) U,pi<i,.miM^k M9ism. „tlg,*• The preirailSng direetlm of 
wind during the vinter season is froia west and Horth^west to 
South and South-Bast* The winds during this season are very 
high and generally >biew &t an average speed of about 3*5 kn/hr* 
These vlnds are of oontln^ital origin and are, therefore, 
aostly dry* During the sumer season hot and dry westerly 
winds of eonsider&ble velocity, blow from 10*0* oloek In the 
aoming t i l l late in the evsning* The velocity of tlmse winds 
begins to inerease steadily from late March or early April 
when the average wind velocity is about 5 kn/hr* and reaches 
i t s MaziaUBi In June when i t is about d ki«/hr* The nonthly 
average of wind velocity for three consecutive years i*e* 
1974, 1975 and 1976 is givsn in talile 4* 
A peculiar phen^tsnon of the sunaer season is the 
occurrence of dost and thunder stoms which are caused by 
the disturbance of the air current* They usually occur in 
the afternoon when the air novemnt i s stagnant* Their 
frequency and strength increases with the advance of tht season* 
TABLE 3. 






















































I^ ABLS 4« 
H«an monthly wind y^Xoeity la Ks» p9T hour (84 hoars) dtirlng 1974, 1975 and 1976# 

















































fhay ara mv fraqoanfe during May and aarly JToia. Sonatinaf 
th«y blow at a 9p*tni of 60-60 k«»/hr, Tbaaa dutty atoraa 
aya raraly accoopanlad by ralnt and^  dasplta tha blinding 
duat, thay ara valeoi&a In tha aftafnoem baeausa of tha 
lowarlng of the taaparatura* Tha air baconwa cool and ona 
gata tacsporary reliaf froa tha tiring haat of tha d«y# 
s«6d2.1iigs »• iiwll as in adult trvat* For tbis ptuposo largo 
naabor of soodllags wor* f i rs t raltodt In larga tarthfo warat* 
Out of th«% 190 vara aalaotad mA traaspl«!it«<S aftar a mmth 
in 12 X 8** pot* for iraaltly obsarvatlms^ taktn in aoitilQg 
Iioars^ OQ axtoBSlon grovtli, laaf produotiont axUlarr braQeh 
fornatloB and laaf^fall for oaa c a l m e r 3raar« to atady tha 
abova in adnlt traeS| SQ noriml and iiaalttar oreliard traat of 
ao yaarf old vara also aalaotad i»d nnatiarad tarially* From 
aaeh of thasa aalaotad traat| 50 tirancfa^a iMra taggad ulth 
allnsinlnia foils for obsarration* fha iraakly data vara 
eollaotad and raoordad Sa tlis following form for thraa oalmdar 
3raar£ld74, 32»7S and l»78t 
Data «, 





























yoy ft^di^l QfOMtht To itoay ttm rwii»l growth 40 norma tr««i 
of SO 3r««rs old wftr« 8»l9ot*d fro^ loe«l orehards. CaabJUiI 
•atepltts, tog«th«r «lth torn 9%pvood and bark of I Ineh 0qi3ftr« 
ais«, w«r* oollootoa from th« ««ln trunki at oh«tt halfht 
(approximately at X.5 aotart from tha groiiKS) iialug a ehiaal 
and baoaior at fortn Ightljr Intarrala for a pariod of thraa 
cmsacutlire jraars (1574, 1^75, 1976), Four bloeka }fT* 
eollaetad froa aaoh traa oe aaeh tum, eovartog all tha four 
sidas via,. East, ififast, ITorth md Sooth. Thraa tr—m if«ra 
uaad for avary tura and no sawplas vara collaotad fro« tha 
9&m traa bafora S taoaths, Cara vas taktn to collact tha 
samplas at laast XO** airsy from tha vomdad spots, vhsR tha 
traa was used for tha saeoad or third tiaa. 
y.«^ r •fifYtlC'BH^tll, ,fi!^ ftRgtl» ^o »*«^ ^^ » davalopisaatal ehangas 
in eaabitiK and its darivativas, 5 traas of tha saaa aga (SO 
yaars old), ooaparabla in irigour and sisa wara salaotad* 0) 
samplas of eaabiua with bark amd wood wara oollaotad as 
daseribad abova, at diffarant haights frost tha ground laval 
from tha sana individual traa, eowaring tha shoot axas of 
varying circuafaranoa. Tha sasta was rapaatad in all tha fiva 
salaetad traas to eoapara tha rasults* 
For Sheot and Root fn^ i^ f^t Tha shoot apiaas froa ths adult 
traas and saadlings wara eollaetad, both froa tha aain shoots 
as wall as laterals to study thair organisation and activity 
to Aiff&rmt saafont. Similarly, root apleat froa tha 
aateiiass vera eollact^d to studr tliair organisation and 
tissua diffarantiation. 
A^i;ile^Ty fflidst Tha axillafy buda of difff»yant aga md tlaa 
vai« eollsQted frois curr«it jraar phoots aa vall as fro!a oldar 
8fjoot0 8-4 yaars old. 
.^tt^ ]^ 4q« /.n^l9^^ 'ShlTtf to forty d^s old saadXlngs vara 
tiprootad and the shoot axis was eat Into piaeas of l eo and 
n»2mb»F«d saPlally fron tc^ to bottoa, Si'Tiilarly, tb« sjaSn 
roots aod tba latarals wara also collsotadi pieoad as abova 
aad nuBbarad sarlally* 
rtrMfri ?t1f;f3i9ginat» shoots of dlffarant aga aad bark 
aainplas wara eollaotad avary IS days to follow the tl«a of 
toitiatlQiiy and tha laoda of datralopiaant of tht first and 
tha sttbsa(|U«nt paridaruss In tha ehoot« Eoot saaplas fro« 
tha saadlings vara also eollaotad to study tha abova aspaots 
to tha root* 
yi^t^ont All tha saaplas vara fixad to F«A»iU or to Craf 
XXX aelati«Q* Tha axillary buds y v earafully dlasaotad to 
fizatlYa to ordar to raaora tha brown laathary laaf»lika 
aealas and soaa of tha yowg pairs of laavas, laavtog to tha 
atajoritf of eft»«B m slngl* p«ir of Imut prlsordl*^ vhieh 
iwiod&at^lf ooverod tho Apical a»rltt««» fhU op«r«tioa 
faoiliefttftd ttm ptnoeraticn of tho fisettiT** All tcsplAt 
vor* atp lrftt«d in tht fixfttiiro bjr th« iMthod pr*serib*d Ivy 
dQhmnmi (1040) to i*«aoir« tiM alr^fUUd In tht tlituts^ and 
to faeilltat* tho •%»y pm^tTmtiaa of tho fSxiog fluid into 
ttw d«»p lying tlssuos* 
pgQtayy t^^ ont ill »fttorlals vara prasorvod In TQ% ot)ianol« 
Hovovar^  in « f«w oasoi^ lika !»arlc» and W&»$ oa* fat was 
kapt for 6«8 waaKa in Aleo^glyearol tolmtiOK Ctqual parta 
of m% glyearlna and 60$ athanol) for aoft«ilng, 
SllMiaaaing JR ruMmt ^o «*ady tHa davolop»«ntal aapaeta, 
tha aatariala war* prooaasad by tha »athod of J«ia«3 ii9^2) 
iiitb aoaa aodifioationa for obtaining atrial aaotiana on 
a rotaxy nicrotoaa, 
Tha aaetiona ^9f atainad in diffarant conblnationa 
of stain and aountad In Canada balaaa aftar dalyrdrating in 
athanol aariaa* 
To atttdy tha groaa atrooturt of tha diffarant organa 
and to follow tha aaaaanal ohangai in atmoturtf tha matariala 
wm aaotlonad on a aliding aiorotoaa, at a thielcnaaa of 
lO»lS t^t in transvaraa» tangantial longitudinal and radial 
longitudinal planaa* Tha aaetiona vrm stalnad In diffarant 
ooabinationa of atalna and awuntad in Canada balaaa aftar 
dabjrdrating In athanol aariaa. 
atf^a Oi^ ai Followlnf «t«tDt «•?• tiMd alona and In 
eom l^Qatioai d^tBdlas oa tha pn^ota of th* •tuayi 
% llaidt»lialiia Haanatoxjrilii • aaf>a»ln (Johansisi 19^)« 
2* Hal4«ii)iaSnt HaaouitoxrlL^ * 31ssiark brom ( Johansan 
1940) « 
3, Safraula « Cxyat&l voUat • oraoct 9 ( Johansaa 1940}• 
4* taimie aoid • Farrie ohloyid* • l«aeiaoid ( Cb^ adla 
fi|,Alui 3i»S3}« 
<a) ^^r tiftf yl9<lT ffif Pt9l>te> 
"U Saldanhaibs E&«aiato3QrIla« 
2. tannie aoid » Farrle ehlorid* ( Fastar 2^ 34 )• 
<c) f,9i %MMm«M M^m.% m i xm% ttiofny 
1* Safpanin • Faat graaa. 
8, Bltaark brown « Fait sr««n« 
3# Haldanhaint Haaaatosqrliti •» Safranln or Bissaric brovn 
(Johantan 1940) • 
In addition to tha abova, »mm othar stalna vf «i«o 
mad for spaolflo pnrposast 
!• Bros phtnol bltia for P-^rottln (Maaia t l i L 2953)• 
fi» Ilfroaln for P»protal& ( Parkar 1965 )• 
3, Fanaaaa S for I»<*protaln C Parka» 1968 )• 
4* t^ aqtioat lodSno for ttareh. 
9* 2$ Astra blua for aaaoratad fiava alaatntt* 
^tif H9rpft<?l9m i.teir»f of dlff«r«t ecot rengtof fpo» 
priraordial st&go to fully tueturod tUo vtro eolleetod end 
flacod* 7o study the Tenet i<»i pettexn, dietribution of 
eelereidt sad trlohoeei, yoing end mttured leevet were 
oleere4 In iieOH eolutioii ( Ohoose lj&73)« The leaves vere 
treated vith BsiQH soltitlon et rooa teapereture* Frequwst 
changes of the reagent and provision of varia temperature 
i40^C} eeeelerated the clearing process* Within a period 
of 5-? days, depending on the age of the le&f« the «)tlre 
chlorophyll content of the leaves were drained off and they 
becaae transparent hodles* After staining Ici safranln they 
becaim sult&hle for studies* 
To study the epideraal characteristics, peels were 
obtained of both the surfaces In their entlrlty or In pieces 
by giving the leaves a hot treatment with concentrated WiO^ 
C<^ «§ajf) following the Method described by G!^ use and Ytsias 
(10?3)« The fixed material of leaves were washed In running 
water and trlesed to a suitable slse before the treataent* The 
trlamed pieces were boiled in 4Q*S0$ concentrated WStO^ t U l 
epidermal peels floated out as colourless papery structures. 
After cooling, they were washed, stained In aismark bronn or 
Eaesatoxylln, dehydrated In ethanol series and aoounted In 
Canada balsaa for studies* 
For the Isolation of epidermal peels and epldemle with 
trlehottes out of young and delicate leaves, the double 
IC 
tr«ataiRt iwthod doserilMid l^&«»l«v«tl ft HMMuryu (1975) VM 
foUowftd, this n«thod in^ol^od tho tr«atjR«nt of lo«f iiatorl«l 
and tholr s«ca«Qtt with glaeial aootlo aoidt foUovod ^ 
S»6f BaOH toluticn and vat found isora auitablo vh«a tha paalt 
vara raqulrad with intact epidarmal halra out of dalieata 
laavaa* 
to foll€>w tha davalop»«nt of vatotdar alanvnta and 
tha othar laaf tlsauas Inolodlag tha aiisoilaganoua eavitiaai 
tarlal facticns vara obtalnad^ ttsing Spinear rotary aierotosMi 
out of tha laaf taatarials imrfiag in aga and tiaa from 
prieordial «taga to Just op^ laavaa with narrov laalnai 
asbaddad in paraffin^ aa dateribad aarliar* Sarial laotlana 
of aiatarad laavas ^i%Tii also praparad as abova to ttcu!^ tha 
laaf atruotura. 
l^ aaf Abaedsalont To study tha proeass of abse^ s^slon in 
laavas, patiol*s of jost turning laavas with thalr basas 
attachad to tha oortax of tha shoot axis wars oollaetadi 
fixad in F«A»A., prasarvad in TOjC athanol, and saetionad 
sarially aftar aabadding In paraffin* 
All laaf saetions ragarding dairalopKsntal studias 
axoluding tha apidaraal paals vara stalnad with Haaaatoxylin 
and Safranin/BlsKark brom or safranin and Fast grasn eoabina* 
tions and aomtad in Canada balsaa aftar passing than through 
athanol sarias. 
t|,i^ f!i^ tl< .^i To f t u ^ ttm sorpholofieal 4«taiile of tht 
Indivldttftl olencatft of t»rk and ¥Ood» plaeat of than v«p« 
8Me«r«t«dy otlnf sultablo raastnti* 
gt|^ <^ iSi, tor tha itolation of tiw oltaaatfi^ telaroldt 
aad phloas j?ar«ielQr«»t ^^^ aatarials ifar« cut lato thin 
tangantial alleat of *5 am to I lam ttiieknaaa* That* alieat 
vara traatad vitit $% SaOH aolutlOQ at m^SQ^C, tha traatwant 
ima eootlfiuad t i l l ti^ oalls of tha tlioaa baeama auffielaetly 
loosa to allow tha aaparfi^l«i of IndlTldual alaaMota on a 
alida vlth a allgbt prassuro wh«i appllad ovar tha oovar allp 
aftar sountSng la §$ gljroarin (Ohouaa tjt iJU 1^ 74)« whan tha 
daalrad stafo had baan raaohad^ tha alleaa vara vaahad «ad 
atalnad ia Astra bliaa (1^ aquoua solution) or aqaous laoisold 
solution of 2j( (both for siava alaaants)* In easa of phloaa 
and selaraids tha satarial vas traatad vith safraniA, 
XxXsUI^ '^*» stadr tha Morphological datails of vassals and 
f ibraSf tha wood piaoas ifr* traatad vith eonoantratad HIIO3 
and Potassioa ohlorata, following tha aathod daseribad by 
Ohousa it XvnuB (1972) aftar soaa nodifioatioas» Tha partially 
aaearatad slieaa yi%T» atalnad In Eaaatttoxrlla/Saf-rsnln/Bisaark 
brow, dahjrdratad and aountad In Canada balsaai* Tha diffarmt 
alaamits vara saparatad by awohtnioal vaans using a pair of 
naadlas bafora Koontlng or applying prassura orar tha oovar 
sll^ aftar «oanti&g» 
fJit a^tygn ffi^fCllffly *o ftoay th« ••»*an*l flwetafttion Sa 
th« starch eont«it» of esmbi«l c«lls and l i t dativativ*: 
tlsstits (Phloaii and xylaa) fr*»h iiat4»rial8 {imfixad) w#7a 
uiad* Thay ^mT9 saetionad on sliding nierotoxa at tha thick* 
nass of 2^»25/n in transTartSf ting^tial and radial lanfitti« 
dlnal planas* Tha saotlona vai** traatad with 2f( aquous 
Potass itus iodida sol tit ion. 
MaasQpamantsi fha sisa of th* diffarant •lonants %ras naasvorad 
tmdar spaeific aagnlfleations of th* mieroseopaf »sing 
aicronater seal** 
,^ wa^4tilAl^i i^.^ ,1iWl^ „4qr^ i M.M%XUmUf ^^ « proportional 
distribtition of dlffarant typas of aXaaants In transactions 
and tangantial longitudinal saetions was det*r»in*d on tm 
basis of tha araa oecupiad by the raspsctiva *I*««nts« This 
was oalculatsd by the aiathods describad bf Ohous* and X b^al 
(1975}« Tha first was basad on th* vaight of papar cuttings 
of drawings of diffarwit •l*ai*nts atad* with tha aid of camora 
luoidai on tracing papars« Th* portions bsaring ths drawings 
of tha dasirad alanants war* first re]ioir*d and w*igh*d» Th*n 
th* portions containing tha fignrss of tha oth*r •l*M«nts war* 
w*igh*d. Th* ratio of on* typ* of *l*Bi*nt with r*sp«ct to 
othors in a unit araa was than caloulatad, Th* *ff icaoy of 
th* abova a*thod was t*st*d by actual a*asur*tt*nts of th* 
^ r^fYUt49Qy» Syaboi« A, a, c, D . . . . . J ftr* «!•« ia th« 
histogrftss toindlcftt* th« irarious eirouaf«F«ne«s (cm) of 
*&• axlf — A • X, B • 2, C • XO, 9 « 30, S « 72, F « 92, 
a * 108, H • X40, I « 184 sna J^  « X92, 
For ttm study of •xtonslon growth £0 htaltlqr noraal 
tr«*a w»r« ««l#et*d« From oacb tro* about 60 branehat lioro 
selactad for obtarvation and t&ggad with aluaialua foila, 
Bxtansloot growth of tha 9hootS| lataral bran eh foraatlon, 
floral bud produeticn and laaf fall vara notad at fortnightly 
intarvala for thraa eontaeotlva yaara (X974, 1979, 1976) • It 
%rft» notad in 1974, that in January and Fabruary noat of tha 
branehas raaainad doraiant, and In Hareh thay shovad bursting 
of apical budi, tha formation of nav laavaa and branohaa, fha 
shoots raaohad thalr paak growth in April« In Kay «id Jma 
tha grovth slovad dovn to a conaldarabla axtant« Again, in 
July tha rata of axtansion grovth vant high to raaeh its paak» 
Iha alongation growth eontinuad to oocur t i l l tha and of 
Octobar. In lovambar »ost of tha branehaa raaainad inaetlTa 
and oontlnuad to raeiain so t i l l naxt Fsbruary. 
In 1975, tha data vara eollaotad on tha $a«a llnas as 
in 1974. Tha rasults obtalnad in 1976 shovad slight daviatlons 
fros that of 1974, In tha nonth of Fabraary tha initiation 
of sxtansion growth was notad vhich aequirad a rapid rata in 
April as in tha pravious yaar. This vas follovad by a sharp 
fall in tha rata of growth in Hay and Juna. Ih July tha rata 
of tjctansion of grovth again baeaaa rapid as In April vhieh vas 
again follovad by « thairp fall In Saptesbar as it bapp«!iad 
in Hay and Jtna* In Oetobar 1^7^^ Roat of tha branohas baeaioa 
inaetiva and shovad no Xangth laerasiaat In tha folloiiiag simtba 
t i l l labroarsr !jSI76« Tha atoda of growth of thasa branehat 
thus appaarad to hava aacparianoad two „^j>a«ej.* flttshas of 
axtaaslon growth • tha first froa Fabruary to April and tha 
saoOQd in July and August • but, In raality, thay did not 
axparianea tvo flushas of growth as thay eontlauad to grow 
from Fabruaty to saptanbar eontinously bat at diffarant ratas 
with two naxiaa in thair rata of growth^ vie^i tha first In 
April and the saoond In July* 
In 1976 tha pattam of axtanslon growth Initially 
followad the saaa trwid as in 1975, but In July tha rata <f 
growth wimt high to raach almost tha acaxijaus In tsost of tha 
branehas* In August tha rata rapidly fall in a aajority of 
tha eaaas whila in saaa tha hclgh- rata was waintalnad t i l l 
August. Howavar« In all tha oasas tha growth rata baeaaa 
oonsidarably slow in Saptaabar and stoppad oomplataly In tha 
lata Oetobar. 
In ganarali tha axtansion growth bagan In lata 
February or In aarly March snd andad In Oetobar. tha rata 
of growth bacaaa rapid twiea in a yaart dap«tiding on tha 
anvirouMntal conditions. In lj»74 tha growth startad lata 
as eoaparad to 197S and 1976, but attainad tha aaxlaua In 
April as in tha othar yaars, Tha saeond high rata of growth 
oeeurrad In all tha thraa yaars aftar tha baginning of aonsoon. 
Howavary in 1975 tha aaaeimua grovth of thoots oceorrad in 
August instaad of JQX^ ,^ that Is, a month lata du« to tha lata 
monsoon In this yaar* In all tha thraa years tha shoots 
ramatnad dorisant for about thraa to four months that Is fron 
Hoirambar to Fabruary or Hareh ( Fig* 4 )• 
?,^ i:«BiUm.,„ffCail, .liiYiff^ ^•^ laavas mv addad throughout 
tha pariod of axt«nslon growth uhleh ran about 8 months In 
a raan Xhara appaarad to ba no sharp duration of laaf pro* 
duet ion, Sinea tha guava la an avargraan traa, tha laaf 
for(sati<»3 and laaf fal l vant togethar durtog savaral racnths, 
Tha laaf fall startad froa Fabruarr« eontinuad upto Hay« vhlla 
the laaf production startad fr<^ Hareh md eontlaued upto 
Saptambar. % April and Hay, almost all old laavas fall , 
vhila a fav nav onas vmr* addad at tha top. fha laaf fall 
oeourrad in aeropatal ordar i.e*,tha oldaat laavas fall first, 
vhila jrouagast in tha last* 7ha total nusbar of laavas in 
a traa vhan oountad In 1074, at fortnightly intarvals, had 
shovn that tha trsas v^r^ rioh in laavas for about savan aontha 
i*a»,froa July to January, whila in tha othar fiva months 
i« a., from Fabruary to Juna, thay vara poor in laavas. Hora 
or lass, tha aaaa rasults vara obtainad in tha subsa^ant 
yaars i.a«,in 1975 and 1976 (Fig. 5 )• 
^oymlilgl 9C iXUUry Ariftgh»I> with tha production of n9¥ 
laavas, nav axillary buds arosa, to giva risa to lataral 
branoltas* Hm% of ttif$«>7aneh«f form«4 dvarf shoott with 
a ilailad aaount of grovth, fhtsa braQohts d«¥Alop«d floral 
budt, attar givlttf riae to a fav palrt of laavat, Mith tha 
ripaning of tha frmltS| laott of theta branehas driad and fall 
off froa tlia traa and, tljarafora^ tha numbap of latar&l 
hfrnktohmpmrtiovilarly tha d«rarf or frait hB^ring ahoota 
diffarad iignifioa&tly in the diffar«it saasons, the obsarva* 
ticBS on tha fomtatloii and the total nttmbar of aueh branehat 
oo aalaotad traaa roimd tha raar for thraa ealatidar yaara 
had ahown that tha n^nbar goaa high tvlea la a jraar* 
^A i^ritl,.Ji^ i ,gg^ 4<l<?II«lf ProdaetiOR of floral buda iraa studiad 
for thraa ealandar yaara C W74, 1975, 1976) as salaetad tw%9* 
For thia pmrpoaa aboot SOO branel^i vara taggad m. tan traaa 
at tha rata of 59 par traa* It vas sotad that tha flowaring 
oeourrad sottly m dwarf ahoots ahd raralr on eain shooti* 
In tha first jraar of tha obsarvatioB i«a«^1974, tha flowartog 
vat notad In tha «lddla of Mareh to laItlata uid raaehad Ita 
aajtlBma in April (4»ba»bahar} • In U&y almost tha proeaia 
atc^pad vlth tha axeaption of a faw braachaa to which tha 
flowartog ooeurrad aporadlealln Thia vaa tha fIrat crop 
of tha aaaaon «id fralta rlptnad to tha ratojr aaaaon l^a.^ 
3nly to Saptanbar. 
Tha «aoond fluah of flovara toltiatad to July conttouad 
upto Saptaabar vlth tha aaxlMoii ooeorrtog to Auguit, fha rata 
of flovar produetlao fall abruptly to Saptawbar (Hrlg-bahar). 
In tha joajority of tha eaaaa, tha flovar produetlon oaatad 
In Saptaebar whlla In a fav 1 or S flowers did appaar airan 
In this iBonth. From Octobar to tha middla of Hareh naxt, 
no flowarSng was notad in my of tha SOO brcnohas taggtd in 
all tha thrao yaars of obsanrations, Tha fruits davaloplng 
out of this sacond flush of flovars rlpenA froai Deeeaber to 
February. 
Hora or lass, similar results were obtained in the 
subwaquant years i ,e,t 107S and 1976 with minor variations 
(Fig, S). 
Ktmiim-ggq^ft M ffitiAlfalf> About 100 seedlings ware 
selected and transplanted in pots of 12 x 8** at the rate of 
I seedling per pot« The observations were recorded under 
natural conditiona for one full year^ starting fro» Hovamber 
to October next. It waa noted that extanslon growth of the 
Btain axis initiated in February and continued upto October 
without any apparent break. The new leaf production initiated 
in February, continued upto October along with the elcngaticn 
of the axis without any break in the production of leaves 
(Fig. 6). 
7h8 shoots as wall at roots bora a group of maristaiia* 
t ie oalls on thair distal ands • th« apieal coarlstaa* fha 
vagat&tiva shoot apasE of this plant vas fotnd narrow and 
oonioal in fora« partly closad bjr tht oppositalr davaloping 
laaf prisiordla (Plata 1). fha vidth of the apieal aarlstaa 
elosa to tha first pair of laaf prlnordia isaasorad froa 
SS-lTO/u and tha haight fros 35«90#ii» Tha ahapa and slsa 
aaehibitad variations during tha eoursa of davalopmant of 
laaf priesordia* 
In a iaadian longitudinal saotion of tha shoot apax 
of this spaeias tha surfaea calls forsad a ragular aueitla 
(tha timiea) which showad only antiolinal divisions, Tha 
ealls situatad halov tha tunlea, (tha eorpus} ware lass 
ragularly arranged and showad divisions in all planes i*e«, 
pariolinal, antlelinal and oblii|tta» Tha tunica was single 
layered and ranained tha saaa throughout tha l i fe of the plant 
(Plate ZXX>« 
Hiatologieal studies of the shoot apex revealed the 
ejrto-histologic conations* Three «]fto*histologie sones were 
(1) 
observed rX**fl%tiM distal sona ooaprlsing of 9->7 layers with 
cells having comparatively large nuclei and dense oytoplasis) 
(2) the proxiaal sona, located below the distal one eoniprlsing 
the cells with coMparatively snail nuclei and large vaeuolea 
aad (3) the peripheral seme composed of 5*6 layers of cells 
characterised with coaparativalsr small nuclei end siaall 
vacuoles. The peripheral sone stained higher than the distal 
soKie but darker than the proximal sone. 
The leaf prinordiua, the procenbiuisi the dermatofen 
and cortical ground tissues i#ere produced W the periperhal 
sane to this species. The proxisal sone differentiated Into 
the vacuolated pith cells. The distal sane ( a coabination of 
tunica end corpus cells) actualljr consisted of the initials 
and their nost recent derivatives* 
L^ a^  ifi^^iatl,ont The leaf priMordia vera initiated bgr per i d in al 
divisions in the corpus cells of the peripheral s^e at about 
50>a avar froai the apex* This vas folloved by anticlinal 
divisions In the surface cells of peripheral zone i»e,, in 
the tunica cells* The divteions initiating a leaf priaordiuA 
caused the foraation of lateral prominance which later developed 
into leaf buttresses, and thus both the tunica and corpus 
partieipeted in the fomation of le&f priaiordia in this plant* 
The leaf priaordiuis in the initial stages of growth shoved 
somewhat flattened adaxial side and two laterally placed 
•eristeaatio groups of cells which foraed the blades later* 
The tunica foraed the epidersal tissue, while corpus contributed 
the foraation of aesophyll and vascular tissues* 
Vascular differsntiaticn into a developing leaf, began 
with the differentiation of future aidvein by the developasnt 
of pi*ooft»biii}i in eontinaity with %h% proenmbiiia of th« Axis 
(Plato III)* flio phlooa difforontlation proe«d«ith» :i3rl«ii» 
Xho iatoral irolni of various ordore origlnatod in th* awsophytl* 
Tho «hoI« prooois of l«af dovolopntatf i*«,, from th* 
l*v«X of visihX* Initiation to oiQiisiieicxi took about two w**ki 
In this 9p*oi«t« 
,la...lM ARta M, .1^ ,,,%Um%^ '^^« 4iff*r*otiatic»i of th* va»eiilar 
tissnos of th* shoot was ol09*Xy eonnootod with th* (l*v*lopia*nt 
of l*av©i. th* f irit <iiff*r«ntiat«a vasonlar «l*m«ntf of 
th* at«% app*ar*d in locali2*(! r^gimn and constitittad th* 
l«af trae*** fh* first al*v*-tntM within th* st*m app*ar*d 
about 3CKI/ti a&& X3rl*» •l*{i«ntfl abont SiO i^s b*iow th* growing 
point* Aft*r th* formation of a f«w aioiro-tttb**, a acrlais *l*a«nt 
d*v*iop*d« !*at*rt ^^^^ 8i*v*-ttib«s war* produead on th* right 
and laft of th* first aiove-tnb* and ultiaatAljr th*7 fontad 
a group on th* out or sid* Cabaxial) whil* laor* traohaarsr 
*l*tt«ntf w*r* produo*d m th* Inner aid* Cadaxial) of th* 
proca«bial atrand (Wat* IV), 
Th* firat «i*v*-tub* *l*B*nt of th* caulln* bmdlaa 
app*ar*d on th* l*t*ral aid** of th* axia and gradually a dla-
ecmtlnuout eyllndar of ai*v*-tub** and traeh*ar3r *l*i»ent* waa 
produead out of th* procaabial atrip*. Th* c*lli of th* pro-
canbiua ahowad radial aariatiicn in oldar r*gion* and th*r*for* 
the Taseular tissuet both priaary phloem end xylea produced 
at a later stage, were found in radial allignraent (Plate V)* 
the continuity of the vascular cylinder was Interrupted by 
parenchyaa cells, produced by sone of the proeaabial eelle, 
which, to their course of developa^t, exhibited esepatisiaa 
in sise dnd irregular divisions (Plate ^» 
Each procanbial cell possessed distinct end large 
nucleus. In tangential viev the proeaabial cells appeared 
slightly elongated vith transverse end walls (Plate IV)* 
The proto j^Qrlea element developed spiral thick«iings while 
the meta3Qrlem scalarifora on their lateral walls* fhe 
protophloes eleaents gwierally lacked distinct coapanioa 
cells and became obliterated in the early stages of developnent 
of the organ (Plate V)* 
In the part of the stea which had ceased to elongate 
the procaabiua transforaed Into vascular caabium, which, in 
its due course, gave rise to secondair vascular tissi»s 
(Plates i n , ?)• 
The groups of internal phloea differentiated on the 
periphery of the pith, adjacent to the proto^icylea eleasnts 
and in the older shoots were arranged in a ring (Plate V). 
they were crushed together with the pith parenchyaa In the 
older regions of the shoots* 
Shoot axis at Ita prlaary ataga lookad quadrangtslar 
and graan In coloari baaring a larga niimbar of tmlcaXlttlar 
trlelioaas and multlealliilar saoretoiy app«xdagas arrangad to 
a row in tho axils of Xaavas* th999 appandagas probably halpad 
In the protection of axillary mariat«« (Plata XX)• 
Tha apleaX end the axillary buda, tha diffarant parta 
and phototynthatle Xaavas bora Xarga ntssbar of imleallnXar 
trlohOBiaa which grav out from tha apldarmal calls and providad 
protaction whila thay wara yotmgi daXleata and tandar* 
Prastnca of thaaa hairs troubXad tha ambaddlng of buda, young 
shoot tops mA fXoraX organa in vax for sariaX aaotionlng, 
A transaction of a yotng shoot through tha Intamoda 
roTaaXad a quadrangular outXlna with four prOKlnantXy projaetad 
ridgas. Tha tntlra parlphary ineXudSag tha projaetad araa 
was anoXosad in a unisarlata apidarala* Tha irasouXar systaM 
fonead aXsost a eontlnuoua oyXlndar and appaarad aabaddad 
in tha ground tissua. A continuous cyXIndar of irasoular 
oaMbium davalopad batvaan tha prlsary phloan and xylas. tha 
irasoular strands MWT* SO olosaXy arrangad to Xaaira only narrow 
IntarfasoicuXar ragions which wara not aasiXy irisibla undar 
low aagniflcation* Tha vascuXarisatlcn appaarad, tharafora. 
In tha for» of a continuous oylindar* Tha vascular cyllndar 
vfts hailov «aid «aolofod ft 9m» of p«r«ael)ir«« o«llt whioh 
eOQStitattd ttm pith* Th« ground tlituo tltuatod iMtwoan 
tho •pld«rttit and vaseular aystoa cooatltittad tho eortox 
vhieh conslstad of 7*1X layora of paranehjrsa eallt with an 
avaraga of 9 lio^ara. Groups of intomal phloaa daval^td 
on the pariphar^ r of tha pith# So diatinot andodarmis ims 
praa«at aither Jntarior to laaar phXoan or ootar to aactamal 
phloan in tha shoot of this spaeiaa (Plata ?2), 
H&tura apidaraal ealla of tha shoot iiara tabular 
la ahapa toaoausa of thalr raifttlvaly assail axtvat In dapth. 
Xa sarfaoo viav^ thay lookad alonfatad, arrangad ooe^aetly 
^d oovarod with a thlet layar of ontlela* fha plastlda 
In tha apldarmal ealls wve not wall davalopad, bat In tha 
youngar ragioas soaa diffarantiatad Into chloroplaats* 
Tho call vttlls of apidarais vara avanljr thlelE«ntad and did 
not imdargo llgnlfleatlon aT«ci In oldar rations* Oooisiaoalljr 
stoaata davalopad In tha yonngar raglons of tha shoot. 
fha eortax mada up of thin vallad pariiiGhyaa ealls, 
foraad a e^t^noos anelostar* ovar tha vasealar oyllndar 
and axtandad Into tha ridgas at tha pariphary* fha cortical 
ealla davalopad Intareallular spaoas thronghoat tha eortleal 
ragloo. Intarlor to tha oortax thara vara a fav layars of 
thick vallad bat small paranohjraa ealla vhleh saparatad tha 
eortax froa tha stala and eoostltotad tha parioyelle sona 
(Plata VI). 
Tha pith. In a yovag ata% iias narrow and paranehrawtoas. 
Soaa of tha pith and cortical ealla latar diffarantlatad 
Into !>7Ael3grieltr«idf «t aodica* 
The tnAtoor of « iio4« ^iff«r«^ from thatt of «n 
liitOffiod« In & aa«ti»r of v«ir« IneliKll&i th« mfTa.nptmmt of 
vate»lftF t i t fu ts , fh« »odiil vAsetslar «y«t«a lo&k%0 eomplimt^A 
dli]« to th« "iSiv«rgmc* of "TAsetiiiaf ftfi£i<lt to tho io»ir«i and 
axillary shoots* Tha oortioal ami pith Q«lis wrm s i i fht ly 
shortaf In %h» nodas thutt la Iha listtffiodas* A t?t»taetioa 
throuj^ h fioaal ragioa tairaalai tiro opposita gaps In tha 
iraseiilai* eyll»i«r oeetipiai W pftraael^aa ealls« fha vasealar 
supply to laaf hAB9B emm tttm tha Main oyllzi^er and appaaraS 
l ika two parailallr vwmi&g strips In tifaasaetiofif (Plata fZI)* 
E&@h aoda bora two oppoaItaly aitaatai aitlllasir sai^istaaa 
or tomatiisas em<LimB%^ shoots trith thair ona apieal maristaas 
and latarally plaeai laaf priaoi*(lia C Plata VXXX ) • fhata 
Aovwmt shoots f laal ly graw o«t Into axi l la i r hrmohas* Sut 
at tha flowarlQi saascn^ ^mim of thasa arrssta^ hodias 
aaargaa oat as raprodaatiira hMs* fha iata i ls of tha trans* 
formation froji vagatatimi to raproAtietiira phasa ^^rm not 
workad out la tha prastnt stii^» Oaaarallyt sona of tha pith 
and eortiosl paraaehyns foraad selaraids vhosa aaabar 
eoacMatratad lealaly at tha laaf gaps aad In tha eantra of 
tha pith* fhis loealisatioa of solaraids la tha aodalxagiqaa 
aight ba prasuaad as sa additioaal ds^iea for aweh&iieal support 
to baar tha load af tha various orgaas hoitia oa aodas. fha 
selaraids fomd la tha aodal ragioas 'mt^ of hraehy-typa 
tiT 
ihr^ular in 8hap« and »isi*f boarlof thick XaaeiXatod toecsdaj-jr 
vftXXs i#ith ranified pit eanaXa CPXata vn)» 
Th« parlphcraX eoXXa of tha prioary eortax of this 
apeeiaa davaXopad duota of jfrntying aiaa baXow tha apidarmla 
incXuding in tha projaeting aros of tha jromg ahoota* fhasa 
ducts ware saeratory In naturot eoeitaiaad ehaaieaX dapoaita 
and arosa through tha diasoXution of oortieaX oaXXa* tha 
ramanta of brolc i^ c«XX * waXXa soaatiaas ranalnad attaehad to 
tha pariphary of tha dueta« In tha primordiaX oaXXa of thasa 
duets the aaeratory aubstaneas aecisaiiXatad bafora thair 
braakdovn« Tha bi^ akdown oeearrad in a fav eaXXs to atart 
nith and than axtandad to naighbonring oaXXa, &B a raauXt 
of tha above, a big duet davaXopad batvaan tha oortieaX 
p&renohr«a eaXXs, Ho distinct apithaXiaX Xayer of eaXXa 
davaXopad around thasa dQcts ( PXata XX) • The davaXopsant 
of thasa ducts remained atrictXy raatrietad to tha prisary 
body of tha pXant« 
Tha aaeretory duets had onXy a short Xifa as thay 
davaXopad mXy in tha priaary tissues, Thay did not davaXop 
JA the secondary body of the pXsnt* The width of thasa duets 
•aasurad frois 96»X50^ u vhiXa thair Xeofth varied fro« 80«22S/U. 
DfTflogjffltil gniBftff IR trtt ••f^ OP^ ji A transaction of about 
3 aonths-oXd shoot throui^ h the intemodes of thia species shoved 
a continuous rinc of n^^lw aurrounded m both sides b;^  phXoea. 
Betwasn the outer phXoea sad xyXaa a continuous ring of 
eaabiua was saw* 
Th» OQt«r phlots contiitod of group* of phloos 
•l««di3ts toparatod W Iftrgo putwneWmm eolls* Th«*o grotipt 
c<m*ist«d of »iwf-tuim*f e<mpmitmi e«il9 md ascial par^ nehs^ aa* 
7he arrangosHNit of largo paroncbgnm eollt rososblod tho rayo 
CPXato V }« thost »lfht ho callod as *Prlfia]T i^ *F oolls** 
On tho porlpt^iry of th« phlooa in oldor ahoott^ a 
eoQtlnuoiif o^llndor fiiado-up of 2*3 lajrart of thiek vallod 
par«E)ohra« colli dovolopod. fhoy appoavod to havo orlgtnatod 
otat of tho poriofolo. widoniag of thio stmm at a lator ttago 
oeeurrod duo to froqaisit porioliaal, antiellnal and ohllqno 
dlTlslons in tho oxlstSng oolla (Flato V^ I}« Tho ootor^noat 
eollf of thio sono dovelopod iiito fibros and at a lator at ago 
a dlooontlnuoua fibro ring dovolopod i^ich soparatod tho 
priaary eortox from thiotE vallod paronel]Qr»otoist ejrllndor 
(Plato VI)• 
thm soloroncharaatoits fibroa voro olongatod g^orallyy 
having pointod onda* fhojr doTol<^ ;>od thiek llgnifiod aooondarjr 
valli vhloh woro luido up of colluloio f ibrila in ooneontrle 
layora and shovod siaplo pits, Tho lUMsn siso yarlod fron 
eoll to eoll. tho fibro longth varlod from I40«*5a0/n with an 
avtrago of 299/ii* 
fho intomal phlooM was in radially olongatod groups» 
soparatod froo ano anothor by tho oxtonsions of pith parsnehyiia 
eolls and it forsod a dlseontlntaous oylindor around tho pith* 
Tho intOTOal phloos tonslatod of distinot slovo tubos and 
eo«panlcn oolls (Flato ?)• 
tbe form of « cylinder between the prla*ry ^ylea end pbloev 
by the trati»formetl<n of proeenbiel «ell» ma reaeiiied in 
the eeme relative positioa indefinitely^ prodael&g eeeondary 
jcylem t(»ward» the latter «»d the eeeondary phloeot tovarde the 
outer tides. 
The product im of see«3nda)^  elet&MStt 1^ the tievly 
foraed ireseular e««biu>i effeote) the prittexr tietuoe In 
•erioue w«ys« 7he pria&ry phloe« ves pushed oat whieh led 
to the eoi^lete deft met ion of the pritaary sieve eleiaente, 
fhe priisary aorlea was, in a slaiilar way, poshed towards the 
pith and finally erushed» The priaaiy cortex, together with 
the epidersis and the solerenehyaatona fibres, were peeled 
off later after the perislera fori»ticxi« 
In a trsnseetion, the aaotmt of aorlea was foisid 
Attch more then the phloea as a result of unequal product ion 
of the two types of tissues by the vaseular eaabiua* fhe 
waoisit of the internal phloes and the entire pith were eoap« 
letely crushed later in the older axis and looked like a 
black streak, running parallel to the axis. In the centre 
of the xyleii cylinder. 
fho root e(3nstitutod tlio mdorgromd part of tho 
plant axis aoting as an absorbing and anchoring organ* 7ha 
apical maristto of root raaainod oovarad and protaetad W '^ 
Builtieailular root eap. 
Tha ealls of tha root eap vara l ivini paranobsrna ealls 
and a auoHagwons vail oeourrad batvaao tha root oap and 
protodaro* A tranaaetion of root (prii3arK> stiowad a homoganotis 
paranetiarnatOQs eortox having 9»12 layars of paranohyiaa oalls 
vith an avaraga of 10, Tha cortical ealls ymrm arrangad in 
sueeassiTa eoneantric layars vith vall-davalopad Intar* 
cellular spacas vhioh arosa In tha aarly ontogany of tha 
root* Tha lnnar«aost layar of tha cortical paranehjrma 
diffarantiatad into tha andodarais* ^tarior to «idodaraiis 
vara a fav layars of paranohyna calls vhieh fomad tha 
parlcyola, 
Ifaar tha ro9t tip tha eortaz ocnstitntad only a fav 
layars of calls* Rapaatad parielinal divisicns la thasa 
ealls aada tha eortax vidar« vhila tha anticlinal divisicns 
Incraaaad tha cirousifaranoa. Tha ontar cortical ealls vara 
biggar than tht inner ones, Tha andodarais vas t ^ not nnch 
diffarantiatad in this spaoias, as tha charaeteristic casparian 
•trips did not davalop on thasa eallt. In tha ewtraf thara 
«aa a narrow paranehyaatous pith around vhieh tha vatoular 
tiasuas v9fm plaead. Tha paraieyela imd tndodariiis 
tapar&tad tha vascular tissuas froai tha eortax, tha xylaa 
vat axarohf as tha aliKaants diffarentiatad in tha oMitripatal 
diraetion« tha phloam, too^ diffarantiatad o«ntrlpatally« 
fha fliava tuba aaabara of protophloaa %diich diffarantiatad 
on tha pariphary did not possaas distinet ao»panian eallSy 
vhila ths oataphloaii alaaumts vwr* assoeiatad with vail 
daflnad cosspanlon oalls* Tha foisr axaroh scylao groups vara 
found altamataly arrangad vith four phloa» groapa and 
both typas of vascular strands looi$ad asbadiad in ths gromd 
tissua i*a*^pith pmrmtbytm (Plata JQ« 
fha pith parssEiehiyna calls axhibitad a ooapaet 
arrangaaant and thair valla vara slightly thick as co^parad 
to that of cortical paranohyua, 
fhs lateral roats vara found arising opposita to 
protosQTlam a^EBS froa tha paric^ela* During tha initiation 
of a lataral root, savaral oontigous parieyelio calls 
dividad parielinally and antiolinally* Tha aeeuaulatlng 
calls fornad a protrusion, tha root priaordiua* As tha 
root priaordiua shovad KI incraasa in sisa, i t panatratad 
tha cortax and ultinataly caaa out aftar braakJng tha 
apiblana. Tha andodarala and tha othar cortical ealla 
appaarad to ba partly daforaad, erushad, pushad asIda snd 
avan partly dissolved in front of tha advancing tip* IDurlng 
tba grovth of a lataral root prinorditisii thFOUgh tha aoi*tax« 
tha prosaristaa and root cap wara initSatad (Plata £tl)« 
Xha phlotm and :iQrIaBi alasanta of tha lataral roots 
baeaaa oonnaetad with tha aquliralant alaaantt In tha pariot 
root* the eells lying at the proxiaal and of tha lateral 
root pri»orditi» differentiated into iraeoular eleaaatt* the 
laterals also arose frott the older regions of the root and 
followed the above stentIcned proeeas of growth. 
fiig,<?»\4i,Cg,„.,K;ffilrt,h,n„„IH,.C»1i,ft> Below the phloea strands tha 
proeambial elements differentiated into eatablal strips 
(Plate K}, hM these oasbial strips added soiie secondary 
elements, tha ee l l s situated adiaoent to the prtoxylea eores 
(perioyelle oells) also bacaae Berlstenatie end iolnad 
laterally with the eanblal strips to eooiplete the ring of 
oaabium in young roots. The eanblal ring so foraed was wavy 
in appaarsnoe at this stage (Plate X)« Due to aneqnal 
activity i*e«« being more active betwesn the 3syl«s eras 
than opposite to thea, the eaabiiw atanaed a oyelio 
appaarsnce (Plate X)« 
The sieve elements of the protophloea soon got oblltera* 
ted which was followed by aetaphloesi later the whole of the 
priaary phlow disappeared as tha secondary eleasnta were 
produced by the aativity of newly formed lateral aeristea, 
Seoondfcry vascular eleasnts were eontlnuously added on either 
side of the vascular eaabiua which retained its aeristeaatlo 
potentialities throughout the l i f e of the plant« provided the 
root reaained undamaged* 
lUHtm, 4tYf l,?PP>?ftt-4!l, Mt XVMiRt ,An<y?.l,f,> 7)^ * parldara 
davalopmaat took plaea in aeropatal ordar* tha phallogaa 
init ial arosa in tha pcrieyela, just below tha fibar ring 
(Plata IX). At f i rs t , tha pariclteel divlaicna oeeurrad 
at looalizad areas around tha ata% hut ganerallr halov tha 
ridgas, Sohaaquwitly, ssaristaaatie activity aloirly spraadad 
in t&ng<fmtial dlraoti<mt and fijriftlly forsad a ocmtinuous ring 
at tha paripharjr of tha stala (Plata XX)• 
Tha first periolijial ditrision in tha phallog^ s^thar 
calls rasaltad in tvo apparantly similar daughter*ealls. 
Tha Otttar daughtar-eall f irst mdarvant anlargejsent in radial 
direction and di^idad parielisially to form a f irst phallam 
la^ar towards tha pariphary and th* phallogwa propi»T towards 
tha Innarsida ( Plata XX >• Tim Itmar daiightar*^eall of tha 
first parielinal divisioii noriaally rasainad in tha sama sisa 
or oecasicaially mdarwant a l i t t l a axpansion In tang«itial 
plana to foris tha f irst phello4ara lasrar. Farthar divisions 
in parielinal plana in tha phallogan addad mora phallan 
layars towards tha pariphary and phallodam towards tha innar 
sida (Plata XX)• fhm f irst foraad phallaa A9vmlop»d stiharina 
daposition in tha forn of tangantial bands mA reaainad 
distlnot fron tha rastf sinea tha latar foraing phallaa cal ls 
raaalnad atora oO'nprassad radially than tha aarliar fornad 
onas, 
Tha pballogan kapt spaea with tha ineraasa In tha 
ataa eirctisfaranoa by pariodieally tndargolng radial 
auotidinal diirisians. 
7he phellodem consisted of lajrers of living cells* 
Sooe of these ce l ls eneloted one or two large crystals in 
their liniien, & the folloving years subsequ^t periderm 
developed in successively deeper layers out of the phloe« 
parenchyma cel ls (Plate XX)« 
However, the phellogen thus foroed subsequently did 
not fora a continuous ring a» the f irst phellogwt, Kmw 
phellogen forsatian occurred every year as the previous 
phellogen becaise inactive and got peeled off* (Plate XI). 
Ma^ ti4<ail«.t. ^he lentioels in EsM^m MMiMm ^tm of snail 
jiise and found sl ightly protruded above the surface, their 
sise varied from 31 to 300/U in width* They developed fr<«e 
the phellogen of the peridera. The phellogen in the localised 
region started producing f i l l ing tissues in place of phellen 
cells* The f i l l ing tissue in this species exhibited eosipaotly 
arranged subersied cells* 4t the base of f i l l ing tissue deve* 
loped a layer of lignified cork ce l l s , which nay be naned 
as closing layer (Plate XV)* 
P.fr^atgl atYti9giaffl^ .to g,9^f« The forsation of peridern 
in roots followed the sane pattern as in the shoot* However, 
the phellogen, once forced, continued to function as long 
as the root existed (Plate XX). 
^ l^%4<^4<l«^  mUjmk l«av«t «r*r« siitpl«« tmrixig m short 
p«tlol«« fb« cj^andtd blad* sls« in Awraga a««tur«d 4«30 x 
3-4*6 OS. Th* l«av«s vwra ratlettlfttal^r v«ln«d» Thm Taseulcr 
l}uadl«8 of variotas disMnsioii foraad « n«t vorlC| tfia •mkllmr 
buQdlas dlvorglng from th* larg«r« fh« largest vain rapratantad 
tht isld*v«lii and tha somawhat smallar vaint dlvargad fro» i t 
latarallr. 
A transaction of laaf passing through tha isldrib of 
tttis speeias axhil»it«d a singXa arah-shapad biooiUataral 
vascular strand surroundad aj thXok walXad paraucngfsa tgwlls^  
rich In tannifarous daposlts, AbaxlaX to tha vascular strand, 
-er but out^to tbs paranehsraatotts sbaathf tifo big groups of 
aeharsnobyiBatous f ibars davalopad on aithar sida« On tba 
adaxial phssa, a slightly big patch of fibras davalopad 
in a siadian positioii vhleh ran parallal to tha iiid*vain 
(Plata XIII}« Tha phloss forasd a continuous strip aa tha 
abaxial as wall as an tha adaxial phasas of tlw vascular strand. 
Satvasn ths abaxial phlosn and tha adaxial 3Qrla% thsra vas 
a vall-dsfSnad vascular caabiua which addad soa* saoondary 
vascular tissuas to tha »id»vain in dua course of tiaa. Hovavar, 
no caabiUiB davslopad batwasn tha adaxial phlo*» and xrl«« 
(Plata XIZI), 
Major latarals vv aiailar In ttmettofa aa tha 
ald*.^rlb in tmtrlng bieollataral condition and a foliar 
oaabiooi. Wbila tha minor valat and tha valnlats diffarad 
In thair eotistittition froai tha OMjor onaa. Ttmr ««^ ainply 
laada ttp of a faw aXananti of lylaa, laoatlsr vith spiral thiekaa-
Ing, a fav aiava alatmita plaead on tha abaxial sida and 
•upportad W a f«« fibra aXanants* 
ilffatyD ,^^ ,^  7ha naaoptsrli eonaiatad of XiTing paranel^aa 
ealXa oontalning abtndant ohXoropXaata partieularXr In bXadaa. 
fba isasophylX vaa hmtmrogmiotii and diffarmtiatad Into 
paliaada and spongr paranet:^ Ka« fha paXisada tiaaisa eonaiatad 
of e*3 Xayara of eaXXs* aXcmfated at rigtit angXa to tha 
apidaraia and arrangad eoBq;>aetX)r in roira partiotiXarXy in tha 
bXadaa. SpoBgjr par^ohr** oonaistad of about 4 Xajrara of 
aaXXs, arrangad Xooaalf vith intareaXXuXar apaeaa« At tioaa 
thay aXao asattaad paXiaada-lika aXongatad ahapa but did not 
gat arrangad ao «om>aetXy aa tha raaX paliaada Xiqrara. 
fiypodTn^ft A diatineti eontinuoust hrpodaraia davaXopad 
balow tha tippar apidaraia e<mai9tlng of S»d Xayaxsof thiek 
vaXXad eaXXa« aonavhat Xargar in sisa than tha saaopharXX 
and apidaraaX oaXXs* Xta anonnt variad froa pXaea to pXaea In 
tha aaaa aaotion* 
HuoiXaganooa oavitiaa of rarfing aiaa n^f found in 
tha aaaophrXX baXov tha apidarnia. fhay davaXopad aora 
Abmdantly on th* sibftxiaX sid*. fh*y wmtm of ly t^Qgotioiis 
nature without •plthel lal pmrmielw^Bm. and oontalnad aaeilafa. 
fh&y eontlnued to anlarga, Involving »ora and mora lyals of 
tht adjacent c t l l t and therefore to the aai»e leaf one fotaid 
duets of varying diiaenslans end dexrelopowatal etagee* The 
larger cues Included leas aueilage than the ntmll and rounger 
cavities. Ther appeared to develop at randois basis than in 
any regular pattern. The developaent of these eavlties 
took place very early in the ontogeny of the leaf, ev«i 
before the eaabium foriaation, Hev eavlties continued to 
forts even in the matured leaf« 
i^^ 4^qrB|i^ i The leaf epiderals consisted of ordinary ground 
cel ls and sons specialiied cel ls lUce guard ce l l s , fubsidiayy 
ce l l s and trichoaes. The ground ce l l s exhibited a coispact 
organisation except the places of stonata* Thicic depositions 
of cuticle took place on the outer surface of these ce l l s . 
Their anticlinal and perlclinal vails ran straight. They 
appeared in surface view as elcsigated bodies. They vere 
•odifled to form elongated elenents vlth almost transverse 
or slightly obli(|ue end vails belov the veins. 
Their else varied fro« ii-agyo in length and from 
8»16/u in vidth on the abaxial surface vhile froa 19*57yU 
in length and froa li-30/U In vidth on the adaxlal surface. 
Along the veins their length and vidth again varied in both 
the surfaces of the leaf. They varied in length froa aS-afgi/U 
and In width tron 4-ia/tt oa tha abaxial furfaoa, vhUa ttom 
X6«79/u In iwigth ana from 8-X6^ti ia width on tha adaxial 
aurfaoa ( 7abla 5 )• 
Aflic»g tha apaoiallsad ealla of tha apidarniSf triehoaat 
for»ad ona ot tha proainant atmoturaa, fhay vara tmioallular 
and varmishapad with apinjr distal ands, tiora fraqoant on tha 
abaxial iurfaca, Thay wara randonly diatrihutad on both tha 
aurfaeat of tht laaf in a imifoirit aannar, f hay tuaaatiFad 
about lOT^ Q in avaraga langth and 30/ti in width naar tha 
haaa ( Tabla & } . 
Stoaata oectirrad on tha abaxial atarfaea. Thay wara 
miformly diatrihiitad a l l ov%¥ tha abaxial itirfaoai with thair 
poraa diraotad in a l l diraetions* In tha majority of tha 
oaaas tha subaidiary ealla wara two in ntt»bar« oriantatad 
parallal to tha guard ealla • parac^tio typa^ whila in a f!«w, 
both tha nuitbar aa wall aa tha oriantation of tha aubaidiary 
ealla daTiatad fro« tha noraal. Tha guard ealla in avaraga 
aaaaurad 15/U in l«igth and 0/u in width, whila tha apartura 
in fully opanad eonditiona aaaaurad fro« 7 x SyU* 7ha aiaa 
of subaidiary ealla eloaaly follovad tl» guard ealla, 
Davalopaant of stOMatat Stoaata aroaa through diffartcitial 
diviaiona in tha protodars* Aftar aavaral diviaiaea of a 
protodarsal eall , ooa of tha produet of thaaa diviaiona 
bacaoa ianadiata praouraor of tha guard ealla* Thia aetad 
aa tha atoaa or guard eall nothar-eall whieh avantually 
tmhE 5, 
Oian«asiciitl data m. laaf apidarais of Paiditia gaalaviL. 
Figuraa within parantheses Indleata tha range. 
Call typaa • I •,,„^feaxitelii|<lt g,,. 111 «' ' iMAjM%l„,^14t.,,„n., ,.M,.,. „ 
Z*a£igth in fM Width In ^u Ii«i|th In /U Width la /li 
trichomas 101 (41—1^6) 12 (8»»15) 
113 (38—laO) 8 (4—11) 
Midrib ca l l s 35 (IS'*""? )^ 9 (8»«»15) (85—83) 
9 
(4—15) 
Oromd ca l l s SO ( 1 1 — 3 ) . 10 (8—15) 39 21 (19—57) (11—30) 
Ouard calla 15 (11—^) 6 (4—8) 
Subsidiary calla 16 
(11—23) 
3 (4—5) 
Stooatal apartura 7 
(4—11) 
5 (4—8) 
dlvldad Into two guard oalla, Thaaa anlarc*^ •n<i atanawd 
th« eharaetaristl« eraaoaat ahapa, Xha araa of tba futura 
atoaatai pora siioirad l.«»tiealar saaa of paetlo isatarial vhloii 
raaultad from tho awalliAg of tha intaroalliilar »atarial 
praeadlng Its dlaaolution* tha guard «alla and aubaidiarar 
ealla oeeurrad at tha saoa latral as tha adjae«at apidaraal 
ealla* 
i;^ .?rtl<lflawil^ , M> XtMmmm ^^ trlchoaaa mrw Initlatad aa a 
protubar^oa fro» apidarsMl ealla* Tha protabaranoa alongatad 
and davalopad into a ucloallttlar trioho»a« fha valla of 
triehOMas vmr* aada up of eaXIuloaa and ramalnad eovarad 
by eutiela. Foliar trlchoaiaa ganorally davelopad apin/ 
polntad anda^whila tha trlchonaa davaloplng on othar organa 
had b l w t «id8* 
%l£ttfilmt, ,ftt .fttUfilt* Tranaaetlona passing through tha 
patiola of a aatura laaf axhlbltad a aingla areh»ahapad 
vaaoular atrandf vhleh waa vida opaa with ao!iavhat ineurrad 
anda, plaead in tha laadian poaltltti. Tha vateular atrand 
vaa bleollataral with wall*daf iaad abaxlal and adaxial phloaab 
Tha vhola Taaoular atrand vaa asbaddad in ground tlaaua which 
vaa aada up of thiotc vallad parenehyiM ealla* HovaTar» a 
t9v lajrara of ealla imadlataly aurromdlng thi vaaeular 
atrand M%T9 thick vallad in vhioh oryatala of irarloua typaa 
and daposltt of tannlnfaroni aabataneas vara fraquwitlr 
notad. Tbata layars of calla davalopad oat of tba protraceular 
tisstias rather than the oortioai <xia8 and foraad distinct 
Shaath like etruotura around the vaaealar strand* A few 
solorancharnatoua Idiohlaata vara alto found In the fromd 
tistua occurring In a seattarad mma&T» Muellaneanoua 
cavities of lyslgenous nature with or without depositlont 
occurred mostly below the epidurals and at times at deeper 
layers of the ground tissue* fhere was no hypodermla 
differentiation in the petiole* The epidermis was repre* 
sented by a single layer of cells whose outer tangential 
walls accuzsulated thick layers of cuticle (Plate ^llf). 
MQtOisioal studies of petiole structure In leaves 
of vai*ylng age and sijse had revealed the presence of a well-
developed vascular cambium betwe^ the abaxial phloem and 
the xyleo. 7he caabium, together with its ia)*differ«itiated 
derivatives at tines^ forced a wide sone of cells consisting 
of as aany as 3*5 layers* The tangential longitudinal 
aectionst passing through this canblal sone had defined the 
nature of this foliar oanbiua In having the fusifors initials 
foralng the axial system end the ray Initials representing 
the horisontal systeai of the secondary body (Plate XXXX)« 
The activity of this foliar eaabiu« appeared to have added 
fairly good aaount of secondaxy elesents which replaced the 
priaary ones, partlyi if not totally* 
l^t^e^f abst^ g^fl,<it^ ^ 7ha taparation of a laaf froat a branch, 
vlthoat Injury to the branch, vaa ealXad laaf abtoiatioa, 
Xn £^  Q^^ J^ va abiolsiion ocourrad near the baaa of the petiole, 
by cytologic and chemical cbanget in cel ls along vhich the 
leaf separates and this was called as abscission aone* Tvo 
layers of cells differentiated in this Kane • an abscission, 
or separation layer, and a protective layer# the protective 
layer occurred beneath the separation layer and protected 
the surface which became eaqposed ithen the leaf fe l l off* 
The separation of leaf occurred due to the dissolution of 
primary wall In addition to thD middle laiMlla* this was 
initiated in the ground tissue* The vascular strands were 
brt^en loechanieally at the end of the process of separation* 
The protective layer was fomod through the depositicsn 
of suberin* The protective layer was replaced later by 
the peridem which developed below the protective layer* 
Tha Taseular eambiusi vhioh vas nonrs.tratifiad foroad 
a completa < I^iQdar around the xylaa in staa and roots of this 
speeiaa« Xt vat tsada up of tvo typas of initials vix., ealla 
vith parallax latarals and tapariag «sids, tha fusifora initials 
and naarly iaodiaaatric* ralativaly sciall, the ray initials 
(Plata XXit Tha fusiforn initials vara highly vacuolatad 
whila tha ray initials vara ganarally found oontainlng varying 
dagraas of tannifarouf substaneas and starch, dapanding on 
tha saason. Bay initials aeeaaulatad tannin vhila tha fusifora 
initials vera fraa from such substaneas. tha aeeumulation of 
tannins took placa to thair maxiausi in April and Hvf vhila 
thay vara totally abs«it in July to Saptaabar. In tha othar 
aonths thay vmr« found only poorly (Plata IXIXI)« Siniiar 
obsarvatim on the stareh otmtants of tha initials shovad 
that stareh aeeuaiulatad in Saptamber and jranainad intaet 
upto January in both tha typas of Initials^ vhila in tha othar 
aonths tast for stareh yialdad nagativa rasult in both tha 
typas of initials ( labia 6). Tha vails of fusifora initials 
bora priaary pit-fialds and shovad dlstinot plasnodasaata 
eonnaetioDs vith contiguous alaaants, particularly vith tha 
ray initials, Tha radial vails of thasa alaoanta vara 
f A31.E 6* 
£ioaadnal Tsriationa in tht anoont of atareh and 




init ia ls initlala 
Bay Fuaiforn 
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eompmtmtlvXy thiek«r %him th« tangential c»«« and appaarad 
baadadf aspaclally during doraaney (Plata XXIIX), 
A. »unbar of fuaifora inltlala shoirad aora than earn 
naol«ti9« Xa soma axtr«a» e9i»99 tha anolaar nombar wait aa 
high aa f Iva la oaa e«ll* Although the nui&bar of nuelal 
•arlad froa 1»6, tha Majority of the I n l t U l i had 1-3 (Plata 
JUI). A datailad atudr m nuclaar etmditloQ of fuaifom 
camblal init ials in aamplas oollaotad at fortnightli' intarvftli 
round tha yaar had shown that tha poljmueloatad oondition 
was partly Influanead Ify prevailSng weathar eondltions. 
Th« nuolaar numbar in tha Initiala Incraasad during tha doraant 
period (Ifovattbar-January} whila i t daoraasad during tha active 
phase ( fable 7 )« 
In a nultinuoleated initi«l« the nuclei took various 
shapes • spheriealt apindlef tailed ( Plate XXI} and their 
shape varied not only in different eleaanta but also within 
an eleiMnt« The table 8 shoirs the varlstion In nuclear nuaber 
of the init ials in different seascne* 
In a cel l , only a few nuclei (I'TBi) shoved the sign 
of deg^eration, although the najorlty of thea assunwd atnoratal 
shape and possessed intact nuclear neabrane and nucleolus 
(Table 9), In the degenerating nucleit the nuclear extents 
got degenerated first* followed by the degeneration of the 
nuclear Miabrane. However* Sn soae eases the spherical nucleus 
f irst becaae spindle-shaped due to elongation, the ends of which 
f A3l»B 7. 
Seaa<mal variationa in nuelaar otiabar of fuaifors eaablal 
init ials of f!ff,;.l4^ S32ilaSip 
Honths 
Pfgom^ijin of n^s^tl, 
llii- 8i- fi-l- Tatra^ Paata-
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fASm 8 . 
^eascmal variations in tbe shape of nuclei of 
fusiforai IttltlAls Sn g%XiU^ 8WUMM>» 










































































































baeaaie thraad^Iika^ forming tail^lika strueturas, oltlatataly 
laadlng to ttm conplata daganeration, starting from tha tailad 
ands (Plata XH). 
fha faslforn Initials oidarwant pariclinal dlvislcms -
additiva divisions (aannan 1966)« in order to give risa to 
outar and inner derivatives vhleh ev^tiially differentiated 
Into aQplesi and phloea ele&ients respectively (Plate XXIV). 
they also tmdenrent pseudo»transverse antiellnal divisioas 
(Plate XXIII) in order to multiply their oun number and thus 
enable the eylinder to expand with the expanding trunk of 
the tree » the anltiplieative divisions Oannan 196QK the 
anticlinal walls appeared In a dividing eel l at various 
degrees of inellnatlcn* After such a division the daughter 
cel ls underwent apical elongation as a result, the two sister 
cel ls oaam to l i e lateral to each other in tangential plane. 
Depending on the degree of elongation, the elements possessed 
long to short tapering ends which ranged from I08»ld8/U,while 
the whole fusiforia in i t ia l including the tapering snds 
aeasured from 308-423/U in an adult tree* The width of these 
elen«sts also varied from eleaent to elerasnt and ranged froa 
14»i9/tt« Both the length as well as the width appeared to 
have beso influenced by the prevailing weather conditions. 
Table 10 indicates their variation under different seasonal 
conditions. 
Changta in cel l sizm of ft2slform init ials (as obtarvad 
in tangtfitial sactlons) of eaablal asona in pa^ dlfUB^  guaiav^ 
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th« ray iaitiala of varying siaa aad shapa agcragatad 
thaiiaalvts to fora fusiform r&y initial oiltt* Thata ialtials 
at thay vara diffarant in ahapa and aisa formad hataroganoua 
units whieh variad in halght from l»35 calla to x»B eaiXa in 
width. Their paricllnal and aatlelinai dlaswtar varied fron 
27/05 to 8/13/tt ( fabla 11). 3h ana and the same faction 
oaa could flad ray Initial units of tnlaeriata to aultisariata 
aatur® as vail as imits of varying heights (Plata XX)• The 
occurranea of different ray initial units with respect to their 
haifht and width, \ihm stisdiad in fortnightly eollaetions of 
three consaeutiva cal«adar years had revealed that the ai£a 
as wall as their foraatiisn and devalopasant of these ray 
initial mits happened to hm highly influenced hy the seaa^al 
affect ( fables is , id)» the miseriata and short rays ware 
«ora frequent in August, September, Hoveaiber and Daeenber 
while the long and broad aultiseriate units were found frequent 
in other stonths ( Plata XX)* 
§.U»gti,mril .yicMlmn,4aglfi|g V^Mjm.<L 3^ ,Zffi Slailar studias 
on eaabial atructura ware repeated during 1976 and 1976. The 
results obtained are depicted in tables 14*-17 and ia*2l rea* 
peotively vhioh alnost tally with the findings of the year 
1974 aa described earlier. 
y,oymV4<m 9t ntlirtY toltrllHl T>t« new ray initials were 
produced out of fusiform initials. This happened by transvarae 
XABCB 11, 
Changaa in tha oall ais® of ray Initials In the eambial 
ama of Paldiua (tuaja^a during 1974, Values within 
parenthaaaa Indicata tha ranga. 
...Ray, iilnilXftl .gltriftnti 
H«ittha Paricllnal diamatar Anticlinal diaoatar 





























34 ( 8—64) 
48 
(8r—83) 










9 ( 8—15) 
8 ( 4—14) 






Data showing th« changat In tha fraqtianejr of dlffarant 
ray Init ial units in tha eamblal aona of SMMlm mUMM. 
during 1974. 
Ifai 81- ^ r l - Tatra- Melti« 































































Oata shoving the ebaag«s in tbe froqtaoa^ of 
differont rasr in i t ia l mi t s in tho eavbiaX son* 





















































Chan god in ooXI $i£« of fusiform in i t i a l s (a@ obsorvod 
in tangential soot ions) of caabial sono in Psi<|iaa §miM&. 
during 1975. ?&lu$s within p»¥ttntl!ita«a Sndio i t i tho 7ange» 
•»ii^ mimtmtifmmmmmmm^mmimmmmmm 
HonthB 
Hoan I«%itl) Moan viath Siso of gablod and 



































































Chaages la the c e l l e l se of ray i n i t i a l s in the oastbial 
« ^ « o^ ?;gi4i^a S l l 4 s m during lj976« V«ltiei v i thia 
parentbeees indicate the range« 
bt«|MMMaMMHM«aMMtM«IMeM«MaiMl 
Haaths 
.Mt MitXxkU, Periel inal dintseter AntioXinaX diaaeler 


































( 4*12 ) 




11 ( 8—15) 
10 ( 4—15) 
9 
( 7—15) 
8 ( 4—11) 
8 ( 4—10) 
10 
( 8—12) 
10 ( 7—14) 
TABLE 16* 
Oiangts la tht fre^utnor of dlfftrent ray in i t ia l tmlts 
In tha oasiblal eona of l>^ ,444qn fi^j^ya durliig 197B* 
\tiitmilimmtmmimmmitmmmmm»mmmii'mmimmmmm'mnmf'mm$m\t ]»MIIHIIIII 
nmth» tfci- Bl- f r i - Tatra- Multl-






























































(Tnaiigas in the f;r«qa«nei3r of dliff#7«nt ray I n i t i a l tmlts 
in th« eaaibial zcma of ^!|,|4^i|i| ^aJjeUk ctiarSng 'B7S» 
,, ,M, f.tggttaUgj •,..,, 



















































Chffiigea in c a l l aiaa of fuaiform i n i t i a l a (aa ol^sarvad 
Sa tangent ia l aaet ioas ) ©f caajblal »0Qa in ^gMJjiiS g l lUAm 
during 1976. Valuta within paranthasaa indlcata tha jfartfa. 
HacLtiu^  
Maan li»)gth 
in / u 
Ham midth &ize of gablad end 



















334 ( 263—470) 
330 ( 260-^69) 









































Changas in tha c a l l sijsa of ray i n i t i a l s in tha oaabial 
20O* ^^ |^ »i<liQ» gl t t lni , during ld76« Valuta within 
paranthaaas Indicata tha ranga* 
jw ji^ .,!•., I.. ......JSfty i i inti lt i i i i i , .iftIiftiBtiit|i.iii,..i.i.i.i,..—.«!— 
Moatba PariolinaX diJUBatar Aatiallnal diasatar 





























































Changes in tha fraqisKioy of dlffar«nt ray Initial 
units in tha camblal sona of f«^ A:|i^ in f^ ?%i^ va durtog }07S« 
.i?ifi.tfiltnttftftft-..m.M •»•»" Il.»li.i.i«..»n-|MW 
Maltha nil-' • 3i« tpi- fatra- Multi. 
































































Changes to the frequency of dlff»r«nt ray i n i t i a l 





















































sagaumtatlOR of additional fuslforia oells Into ri^ Init ials 
or bsr tha production of zfv r&f Initials as tarainal or lattral 
aagaants of tlia fuslfora eel ls ( Plata XXII )« Ooeaslonally, 
the ra; Initial onlts wtt saan fusSng with ona another, to 
fors ta l l and mult 1-sarlata compomd bodlas ( Platas XX, Mil ) , 
Xhls was brought about b7 tha ccmverslcn of tha Intarvanlng 
fuslfom Initial Into a group of ra^ Initials which foraad 
the bridging oonneetlon between the two already existing 
groups of ra7 in i t ia l s , SlMultaneoueljr splitt ing of ta l l 
ray init ial Wilts into smaller ones was also obsenred in this 
speeles i Plate XXII )« The ray init ia l tmlts of only few 
eel ls high in the beginning later grew into ta l l structures 
W the division of existing in i t ia l s (Plate XXII). 
I^^4<^-oCxii: .Wlnl^fflffflm tolitUlf* 7^« different ini t ia ls 
occurred in different proportions in different sseasoos of a 
calendar year* When their proportion was calculated on the 
basis of their surface area occupied in tangential seetlcms in 
canbial strips, collected at fortnightly intervals, It had 
shoiin that the fuslfom ini t ia ls occupied €0*70% area depending 
on their else and ability to indergo apical intrusive growth. 
The ray init ial varied in their proportion froa 30-37ji in a 
calendar year depsoding on the t lae of foraatlon and prolifera-
tion ( Figure 7 )• 
C2 
Uood is diffustt porous in this sp^ciM* Th« pores M%V 
of diffsr«it fbaps «nd slis* which sttasursd S0.S5 x 40.8/U to 
88.78 X 05.3S/U ( fabl« 22 ) . Th»y ¥»r« foand «ithsr solitary 
or in radial groups of 2-3t oceaslooally »or«. Axial 
parenohsrioa vas apotraehsal but dlffusad (parsnehrata not 
d«fiiiit«ly as80eiat«d with ir«88«l8 but seattar«d •vtnljr' 
among the fibras)* th«$ contained somo orgastrie substasoas 
auch as tanaiua and ataroh, the Int^isity of whieh differed 
in th@ difftrsnt saasons* In additim to this , thera vara 
soflie idloblasts whieh contained a single but large rhoisboidal 
crystal of c&lclum oxalate in each cel l . The or^stals were so 
large that a part of then got embedded in the secocidwy walls 
of these cel ls C Plate XIV )• The wood sclerenehyiaa constituted 
fibres end sclerelds but the forner predoaSnated. 
k transactional analysis of adult wood of this species 
had shoim that the pores constituted about aD^ « the axial 
parenchyaa 3«0^, orystalliferous idioblast 2% and sclerenchyne 
50.0^ ( Figure 8 ) of the total transectional area of wood« 
A sinUar estiaation of the different eospcnents of the axial 
system, in round the year collection for three consecutive 
years, has rsTealed that they differed to eertaJn extent in 
the different seasons. The weasel area waried fros SD»&4^  in 
a year ( Figure 9 )• Siniiarly, the aaount of other ooaponents 
7AB£«E 22, 
a«mtonal vnfiaticns in th« Aimnnlm ot ir«ss»l •lesitnts 
of £144^^11 S!2ftllXi^ I'^lgnres within p«r«ith«s«» lii4l««t« 
Mcntht 
«MailM«IM»WM#"W<)M«MMHM|IWi 













< 33. 76—78.00) 
50*55 
CSS* 25—73.75) 
86*78 ' ( 30. 75—88. 75) 
52.8 (33. 75—56, 86) 




























alto diffarad In tha diffarant saaacas* 7ha axial paraoehs^ iaa 
irariad from 1-61 ( Figupa lO), tho eiT»tallifarou9 from l-63f 
(Flgura 11) and tha aelaranohsrisa 4S»51J{ < Figura 12 )« 
Tha wood wai travaraad by horiacmtally rtirmlng ray 
•yatam which appaarad quita distinat in tranaaetion aa blaek 
atraakt whan obsarvad through hand lanaa* This ayatam in 
transactional 7iaw aonatituted about S5^ araa in tha adult wood 
(Figura 8), this also variad from V0»20% in diffarant aaaaont 
(Figura 13), the oaxiisuei baing In April* 
Tha raya wara of hatarog«ious typa in tha wood. Thay 
wara eoap<Miad of two taorphologieal typas, prooumbant and 
upright alaaifita, Thalr natura bacaffla quita dlitiaet in radial 
longitudinal aaotiona ({^lata XIV)* f urthar, tha population 
of ray calla in a futifora ray unit aa viawad In tang«ntial 
saotioua appaarad quita hataroganoua, Evan among tha procuiabant 
alaaanta soma of tham wara vartically alongatad and othars 
wara aoall and alnott itodiaaatrle* Xn othar words, tha ray 
ealla wara of unav«) siaa and ahapat avan in tha aaaa ray 
unit (Plata XIV}. 
fha wood raya, as thair aothar initial in tha eaiQbiun, 
diffarad in haight and width to a oonsidarabla axt«it. Thay 
variad In haight fron 1*40 ealls and in width from 1-5 oalls. 
Mieroseopie axamlnation of tha Itoaadiata xylam darivatlira in 
fortnightly oollactiona for thraa aonaaeutiva yaara had shown 
that tha tall raya wara aora fraqu^it in Oetobar and Novasbar 
/ ( ' 
whila tba thort onas 1» tha rest of tba stontht ( Tabia 23 }, 
Xha broad ray a vara »ora to Jantiarr aod Ootobar a»d tha 
tmiaarlata in April, Aiigtsst and Saptaabar manths ( Tabla 84 }• 
All tha ray typas tOfathar conatitotad 38*83.€ of tha total 
araa of xyl»m of the adult wood vhao viavad In tang^mtlal 
deotlona* fha oatinatlon of araa oeeQpiad by thasa ray 
par^ohyna ealla in tha diffarant aaaaona had ahown that i t 
variad froe 23-36J5 (Figura 14 >• 
Spaoifio tast for tha atarah contwat of tha axial 
par«riehyaa was stada to not^ i tha flaetuatlon of atareh intensity. 
It vas found that in oartain lamths of tha yaar^ thaaa par«i-
ehyiaa ooils had storad mora ataroh than in othars vhila tha 
atareh emtants boeasa alaost axh&uatad in Jtma, Jnly, Angust 
md Hovaaber* Biailar obsarvationa on r^ ealla also had 
ahoim that tha affiount of starch variad in diffarant oonths of 
a calendar year, She ray oallf baeaisa rioh in ttareh in tha 
month ot February and Saptaabar and poor in April and July 
(Plata XV1XI)« Ho traoa of ataroh was notlead in Oetobar 
and Movaaber* Tha atareh content in tha axial and horisontal 
aystana did not show any ralatianahip. Uhan tha axial aystas 
vat riohf tha ray systan shoved either poor or only a moderate 
aaomt of starch. In Juae, July and Auftist the axial aystev 
did not give any positive result for starch test vhile the 
ray syatea had shovn the positive indioatiOG of atareh, 
although its pretence in lov quantity ( fable 25 )• 
Siitilar observations on tanniferoua eontonts in the 
two systeits of vood parenehyaa had shOMi that the ray ealla 
TABLE 23, 
Changts In th« ffqntmey of ray ixilta in tha lorlam 
of E&M41I3 mklam ^urteg 1974. 


















































Ch9ng»9 its th8 frequeney of different ray mits in th« 
xyl«« of Z%\<^^m emSMSIk ^ diff®r«it aoatha* 
Months Ifal- i l - fri-^ tetra- Multi-
































































Saaaonal variatiQ»s in tha amotsit of atareh and tannias 





paraaebyoa paraaoby^oa paranebyaoi paranebsrisa 
I MMQ^,., 















• • Poor 
•• m Modarata 
••• « Hieh, 
containad ttnnlfarous substsaeas la a l l tha mcotha, but to a 
valuing dafraa. The haavlast dapositlcns of tannin i#afl 
obsarYad in Jtma, aodarata in May, July, October axsi Koirasbar 
and poor in tha rast months^  Tha axial parenchyioa had sho\m 
tha prasenca of tannins only in august and Saptsmbar. Thay 
vara observed rarely In February and ware totally absent In rest 
of the !iaith8 ( Table 25 )• 
The ifssiadiate derivatives of ciuabiua towards lyles 
side were analysed mvBX7 month, in order to find out the 
variationa in the siase of vessel elements and xylem fibres, 
produced in different seasons* 
The aaoerated narrow vessel elements, whose diameter 
ranged fron ii-SS/U ( Type - I ) were found less frequently 
froa April to June than in other months snd at the same time 
the iiediua s ise { Type - II ) and broad oees ( Type - III ) 
were eosiparatlvely abundant during this period C Table 2S )• 
As regards the length of vessel eleasnts, i t was found that 
vessels varied in length fro« 75-637,6/u and from IS-IOI/U in 
width. It is evident froa the table 87 that the longer 
elements were foisid in October, Sovenberi Deee»ber and January 
and short in the other nonths. They mostly bore a single 
wide pore at their terminal end walls - simple perforation 
plates, and crowded siaple pits on lateral walls which eoaiiisii-
eate with the contiguous elements through pit ueabrsne* Host 
of the vessels exhibited ta i l s of differsnt sise on one or 
both the ends. These ta i l s appeared to have been produced due 
to intrusive growth* In certain cases the sise of the t a i l s 
w«it upto 112/u < Plate XTV). 
TABLE 26« 
Data on the number and percentage of vest e l types In l>ei<Sii^ a? 
^i^^$^vm, Figures vlttiln p«r«3theses indicate the range* 
Type* I ( 3 s a i l (11—36/u) 
Honthe A v e r a g e % o t 
No, of porea 
f ores per ie ld 
) Type*- IKHediuii) (36—SO/U) 
B WIM IKIIIII wl imi iUM mi i n « • iwii« Urmi 
Average % of 
No. of pores 
f" ores per ie ld 
Type- III( Urge ) (61—lOO/U) 
III I eiimwia i»»i»wi»iWiiiMiiiiifiii«ii»iwnii*i 
Averac^e 
No; of ppres per 
f i e l d 









































































































3»a»Qn»l varifttico of ir«fs«l s i s * In l>»idiuq| eualav^^ 
MHtaiimMMtM^WIM Of v«i5«l olestents 
Moaths 
Wsgth 












































4 1 0 , ^ 
'••iiilii wi.iiilii<liiii 
fhs nacsrsted fibrs slsmentt sppssrsd AS eltingatea 
strtiettires with tapsring cndSi wioloslng a aarrov or oblitara* 
t«ii Iaia«i in tha e«nitra« Thay appaarad to mdargo apical 
alongation fay aaans of intrusira grovtlu This baoaisa avidaat 
wh«i^  thair apical struetoras had baaa axaniaad* 7ha intrtisivaly 
gro^ alaaants exhibit ad aawly foraiad apical parts mada up of 
coaparativaly thin eallulosa walls «9elosizig bigger luoan, rieh 
in eytoplasnic ecntaats. Sueh apices oft^ eachibited various 
types of structural lyuaifestatioas, such as serrations, forkings, 
bendingett^'. they varied in length froa 390-999/u with 
an average lengthi varying froa 0aO»7^ .u and in width from 
6»&4^ u with an average varying froa X8*l7/u (Table 28 )• A 
ooaparison of their average sise with the average sise of 
fus if oral initials had shown that the fibre ele»<mts had grown 
1.4/3*33 tines laore than the fusifora initials* 
fA3I*B 3 * 
3oat<m«l eh«ng«» In th» discasioii of igrl«a fit»r«» of 
^aidiua smixSJIti^ Figiiret vithln par«&th«S9f indleato th« 
raii.g9« 
Mini — l|l«,l>*HI« «lKH(»W|l1<i>l| 
Mentha 
L«ogtli of fibre* 
la /tt 





























































Tha tara twrk la Q>ad In tha praaaat atudijr to InoXuda 
all tlssoaa lying mitalda vateular eanblum of tha axls« In m 
althar prlnaxy or aaeondarr stata of growth* In tha yomg 
•hoots and roota tha bark emstltutad tha dlffarant phloan 
ooapmaats, tha parleyelat andodamala, tha oortax and tha 
apldarslaf vhila In tha oldar raglona the aaeondarr phloaa 
and tha parldarn f ormad tha bark, ^xtamally, tha bark of 
guava appaarad aa fmooth and gray < Plata IZ )• Batamallif 
was 
lt£«ada up of thraa atruetnral aones iria«, the eonduetlng, 
naB»o<mdaotlng and paridam. 
fha eonduetlng phloem waa conposad of slave elamnti 
aeooispanlad with eoapanlcm oellai the axial paranehTsa and 
the ray paranehyaa ( Plata XVZZ}« Ooeaslonally, solaralda 
also foraad part of this region. Tha non«eandtiotlng phloew 
formed the Mjor part of the adult bark and constituted naJnly 
the paranohywa eella ( Plate XVZ2>« Selerelda In this region 
tooli^a prominent appearanoa as they gmerally assuieed larger 
proportions, arranged In tangwitlal bands vherever they 
oeenrred ( Plate XV )• thla region vas pronlnently narked by 
the absenee of sieve elements and the associated eoapanlon 
calls, and the dddlatatad TwiyB ( Plata XVZZ ) , fhe periderm 
vhleh formed the third and tha outeraoat lone was represented 
}3f a thin atrip of phallaa* a slngla layer of plialXogan anil 
a few layers of phellodern ( Plate XX )» 
The axial and ray paranei^aa eontained varying aaowts 
of argaatrio substances sueh as tannin, stareh mad ealoium 
oxalate orystaXa of differ^t shape and alse ( Plate KIZ ) , 
depending on the season. 
A transeetional analysis of the omduoting phloea of 
this species had shovn that the sieve eleissnts oonstituted 
in average about 36^, the axial parimehyisa ^t and the ray 
parenohyaa 30% of the total transeetional area, Sovevert the 
estimation of the different c<»iponents of eondootlng phloe* 
in roma the year eolleeticn for three ecsiseoutive years had 
revealed that they differed to certain extant in the different 
seasons. The sieve-tnbe area varied fron 34-4df ( Figtire 15 ) , 
the axial parenohyaa fron 24-41^ (Figure 16} and the ray 
parenohyna fron 85-35^ (Figure 17)• 
Similar analysis of the nQn-»oQndueting phloem i^ und 
the year basis had revealed that percentage area occupied 
by ray paranchyma varied froa 32*4911 ( Figure IS ) , with m 
average of 3&%f vhich was about B$ higher froa the value 
obtained in case of conducting phloea* ThOkObvious reason 
for the increase of ray parenohyaa in non*eanduoting aione of 
phloea is due to the widening of rays towards the periphery and 
the siaultaneous obliteration of the sieve eleasnts, 
Sstiaation of the ray ooaponent in tangential plane 
in roimd the year collections had revealed that the average 
ar«a oco\2pl«& W the ray pAr«veb9r«a In condttotiag phlows 
Tftri9d troa ;^-32j( ( Figort IS ># with lO av»rag« of ahout 
30;l vhl«h V&8 a l^f t eqpaX to the traiiS9etloti«X valtM, d«$eril^ 
tt&rli«r« Similarly, the »r«a ooeupi«d by rty paranehyaa of 
th« n(^«e(mduotlnt phlo«a vari«d froa 31-68Jf ( Figare SO ) ta 
diff«r«Qt ••asooa with an air#raga of 40^ which wai U$ itore 
than what wai obtained in trantdotionai v&lu«8« 
7h« phloam r&ya, as thair ciothar initials in tha 
eaabiuffi, diffarad in height md width to a eonaidarabla axt«it* 
Thay variad in haight from 1*38 calls* Hierosoopie axaainatioo 
of tha isDsadiata phloem derivatives in fortnightly eolleetlona 
for three oonseeiitive years had shomn that the ta l l rays were 
isoare frequent in Hareh, October and Hotrenber while the short 
ones in May, June, July, August, September and October 
(Table 89 >, the broad ones in January, February, Septeaber, 
October and Noireiaber and miserlate Sn Hareh, April, Hay, Jcne 
and July ( fable 30 )• 
A similar study of the non-oondueting sone of phloem 
had shown that the tal l rays were more frequent in January, 
August, Septeaber and October, while short ones in February, 
March, April, August, September and October ( table 31 ) , the 
broad ones in February, April, August, Septeaber and October, 
and the uniseriate in May, June, July, August, Septeaber and 
December ( Table 38 )• All the ray types together coostitoted 
in average 30^ area in ooRduetlng and about A0% area in non* 
conducting phloem respectively. 
tmhB 29, 
coaanctlng plilo«» of gaLldUto «ailJKel^ 




















































Ch«ng«s in thft frtqutaoy of different r«y uolt typ«s 
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tABLE 31. 
Ot)img«8 i» tho frsqatnojr of dlff«rent ray imit typss 
in tht noa-conaaettof phlotm of EJO^IJIS smlfiSSft^  
I wii III—III IIIiiiiw fan 1 m\imMmmmmmmimmamm'mmmimmmlim»mmimi»mli mmmti0mMKmnMi)»mMmmmminn i »wnmainiiii wmmmmn>mtt 
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Chsng«s in th9 frtq^tner of diffartnt rar 12a It trpas 
in th« no£i»e<3n<luotiiif phlotsi of Py|dl,u« iJiiijUCftt 
MoRtht 
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Spaoifio taat for tha atarch oontant of axial and ray 
psLTmahfrnsL waa isada to nota tha fluetuation of tha atmreh 
iiit«nsity« It vaa found that in cartain ocmths of tha yaar 
axial paranehswa colls had storad mora starch than in tha 
others and In cartain other nonths tha starch contents hacana 
alaost exhanstad a«g.| August. Sietilar obsar^atlons <m 
tha rar calls had shown that tha amount of starch variad in 
dlffarant months of a calendar year* Tha ray calls baeaaa rich 
of starch in January and Fabmaryi poor in Jnly, Hovembar and 
ti9C9ra}mT ( Plata XVXII) and coaplataiy deiroid of starch in 
August* A study of tha non*oonducting phloem had revealed 
the presence of soma starch in the axial as well as in tha ray 
parenel^ iaa f«d no starch in Horeaber ( ^ble 33 }• 
The starch content in the axial and hori8<»ital systaas 
exhibited a close relationship both in the conducting and in 
non-omducting phloas. 
Sinilar obaervaticns on tanniferous contents in both| 
the ray as well as axial paranchyaa had shoin that the ray 
cells contained stanniferous substances in all the !3«^ ths 
but their Intensity varied vith tha season* The heaviest 
deposition of tannin was observed in May and June, poor in 
February, August and September and laoderate in the rest of 
the nonths. The axial parenohyoa ware rich in tannins in 
January', May and June, moderate in March, July, October and 
Deoeober and poor in the rest of the iMoths* In axial parwiehyma 
of non-conducting phloem, the heaviest deposits of tannins were 
noted in January, Mmrch, May and December, moderate in June, 
TABLS 33. 
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• » Absent 
• « Poor 
*^ • Moaarata 
• • •»• « Blch 
JuilTt Oetob«r and HovaabAp and poor in Fdbriiary, ApriXi Atigust 
and Saptaabar ( Tablo 34 )• 
Tha Innar phloaa adjacant to eamblua waa analyaad 
avarjr maath In orddr to find out tha variations in tba tisa 
of aiava-tuba maabars, prodaead in dlffar«at saatms. tha 
aiova-tuba maabera variad in langth from 87»«ii5/U and fr«» 
7.8 X 7,6 to 26,26 X 30,00/a in width. It la oxidant froii 
the tabla 36 that tha longar alaisanta vara fotmd in Fabrtiarsr 
and Novamber and oomparativalr short oam in tha othar tionths. 
But no significant ehan^ d v&s not9A in tha lufmn siaa of tha 
aiava alaisanta in differ^it saaaona ( fable 33 >• 7ha a lava-
tuba members bora a nttabar of spaclalixad siava araaa 
arrimgad in aoalarifora mannar at their obXiqua tarminaX iralXi 
eonstittitad tha compound a lava pXatoa ( Plata AVI }, liataraX 
vaXXs also possaaaad ovar-oroi#dad siava araaa vhieh oomiRleatad 
with tha eontiguouB XataraXXy pXaoad aXamiffita through alava 
poras ( PXata XVZ ), Tha siava-tuba nKiiabars %mr0 diaposad and 
to and in Xong aariaa C Plata XVI )• tha alava poras found 
on tha XataraX walls wara amallar than tha poraa of alava 
pXataa. Bach siava-tuba fflambar e^sistad of onm or mora closaly 
assooiatad eoapanlon calls which taaasurad aXaost €qual M* leilgth 
with tha-siava tuba aiaabar ( Plata iCVI ) , A fav a lava-tuba aaa* 
bars wara found possasslng tails which appaarad to hava baan 
producad dua to intrualva growth. In eartaln oasas ^ a alsa 
of tha tails want upto 46/u in langth. 
TA3LB 34 . 
Ssasoaftl vairifttiOQ In th« eimotiat of taimins in th« 
^^k of iMM^M% gMULim^ 
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Stasonal ehftnges in c t l l 8ie« of si«v«*tub« «l«««»tt 
HoQthi 
£i«ifth of 8l«vtt»tab« iB«ab«rB 
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ClS.0 —22.5 ) 
x9« 33 (1S,0 ••S6,ES) 
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Tha walla of aiava alamants VOT* ealloloale, dlftinet 
aaoraoQS thiekanlngs davalopaS on tha prisi&yf walla* Tha 
flaira alaoant protoplast laekad naolaus at maturity* Tha 
tftrnpaalm ealla and aiava-tt3ha {sasihara ajchlhitaa a olosa 
<mtogaiiatie i^alatloti at thajr aavalopad from the aa»a mothar 
ealla* the modiflad prlaai^ pit flalda found oo tha walls 
of »iava«>ttthai oallad aa aiava poras vara foixid to haira a 
ooat of teallosa on tha iimer phaaa. fha amount of ealloaa 
fltiotuatad with tha ohanga of waathar* Boaatlsas thay wara 
found fonatof a pad«>llka atruetura ovar tha a lava plataa, 
tha eoXloaa pada ( Plata X711 )• 
In the growing shoots the vascular eaabitia began i t s 
developsMSit at the basal intemode and prooeeded aeropetally 
towards the apex. The differ^tlati<3n of eaaibial in i t ia ls 
out of procabblei ce l ls was quick and very socxi i t became a 
cOBplete ring» She changes in the cambial structure regarding 
the size Of its different oixsponents and their relative 
proportaltm was studied in branches of varying age and s ise . 
It was found that the cambial in i t ia l s , especially the fusifom 
ones, had undergone considerable s i se variation with the 
growing girth of the axis* They were shorter in younger axis 
than the older ones. With the increase in the circunference 
of the cambial eyUnder thsrc '»•»» & corresp<mding increase in 
the l^gth of fusiform ini t ia ls t i l l they reached their iiasiKUti 
s ise ( d96/U). It waa followed by a slight decline in length 
of the init ials which recsained rsore or less constant upto the 
base C Table 3? ) . This increase in the sise of fusifora 
init ia ls went upto 3B.50jl over i t s original s ise found in the 
current year shoot. A similar observation on the ray ini t ia ls 
showed that they did not undergo any significant change in their 
individtMd diaension ( !rable 33 ) but they underwent greater 
suitiplieation resulting in the greater voluae of the ray 
in i t ia l txiits. In older axis and in the trunk of the older 
trees ray init ials were invariably aultiseriate and ta l l than 
fAdLE 37. 
Chan gat in the c a l l sii^a of tha ftisiform i n i t i a l s (as obsanrad in t^igantial saetions) in tha eaahial jBona of Pi id lag ggajava with tha growing e Iroumf aranea 
of tha axis , ^faiiiai v It bin paranthaaaa indieata tha 
ranga. 
Circum-
of tha axis 
in CO 
Maan laagth !^aan width 
in / u 
Sim of gahlad 
















372 (223-427 ) 
392 
e nan «<*•»* 
395 (312—489) 
390 (312—490) 




( 9—22 ) 
12 ( 9—22 ) 
18 
( 9*«22 ) 
B (13—27 ) 
m 
V i A » — « » : # • / 
IS (13—27 ) 
18 
(13—22 ) 
22 (18—24 ) 
17 
(13—22 ) 
19 (13—22 ) 
112 ( 49—238) 
120 ( 58—318) 
187 
( 4S--809) 
123 ( 63».268) 
152 
C 46—goYj 





190 ( 89—311) 
192 ( 44-312 ) 
TABLE d3« 
Changss iQ %im ooll s i s9 of rar to i t l a l s (an ob««rTOd 
iQ tangwttial stctiont) in tht oaabiai scxio of Pal^im^ 
gq^ii^v^ vith tht growing oirotiaftrtnc* of th» axis. 
Valuta within par«athtstt indieatt tht rangt* 
Circaaftr«iet „„,,,,, ^ff, iRJtltl , , ,n ,.,•„„ 
of tht axia Ptriolinal AntielMal 
in oni« diamtttr in diasttttr in 
mimmmmmmimtmmmmimmrwmmmmt'0immmmimmm'mmimmm\maiimiMmmMiMmmmifmm 
1 23 9 
( 0—07 ) < 5—13 ) 
2 21 12 
( 6-^0 ) c s—as ) 
iO Sa 18 
( 9—76 ) ( 6—as ) 
30 as 13 
( »—07 ) ( 9«-2S ) 
78 81 17 
( 9-.-80 ) ( 9—83 ) 
98 34 11 
( 6—67 ) ( 6»»18 ) 
ISm 2« 13 
( 9-«63 ) ( S—27 ) 
140 84 11 
( 9«->^ ) ( 6—28 ) 
184 85 13 
( 5—49 ) C 5—88 ) 
198 21 13 
( 9—63 ) ( 5—3S ) 
in tha yotrngai" ahoots ( Plata XX )• At a eonaaqisanea, tha 
ray Initlala ooonplad graatar araa In the oaabial eylindar 
of tha oldar parts of tha traa a» oo^arad to yomgar onas* 
The tall and broad raya vara mor^  fraQizant in tha trmks than 
In tha yo\3ng shoota ( Tables 39^  ^ >* 
uith the growth of tha axia tha eaabial cylinder alao 
axpanded '^ adding nora calls« Tha fuslforo initials undarvant 
psaudotranaveraa divislctta and §ava risa to alstar initials^ 
aoaa of which ropaatod tha process, othars fad away and at HI 
othara subsaqti^titly gave vla^^ to ray initials. Bitailarly sooja 
ray initials wara ulti»ataly lost froia the oambittm, othara 
divided and gava riia to n«w r^c^ initlala. All thaaa happwsad 
in order to eopa up with tha axpanaion of tha axis. 
Vaaeular oambitxmi tharafora, oonatantly tndorwant 
ehangas in ita eoapoaition and diaanaion aa an aeoc»amodatiTa 
aaaaura to aaat tha incx^aaing elrcua^oranea of vaicular 
eylindar* 7hlt tianally roanltad in a conaldarabla ehanga in 
tha eorraspmding iroluiaa of tha dlffarant initiala« In tha 
young axia tlia fusiform initials oecuplad about 301^  of tha 
total area of the caetbius cylinder while in aatura trunka thay 
vara rad\icad in nuabar and occupied only about 63$ of tha total 
was 
area. Onca thia condition attained, a relatively eonttant 
ratio waa Maintained between the ray and fuslforra initlala 
(Figure 21 )• 
TABIiS 39. 
Changes in tha fraquoney of diff«r«3t ray Initial m i t t 
in th« cambial zona of Pii^^ina g^ a^ j^ yi^  with tha growing 
eircuafaranca of tha axis. 
Circaafaranca ,. ,]R,i£fifiltigt , , .,.,„. 
of tha axis Short Madia« fa l l 
in em. 
1 96 4 • 
2 96 4 -
10 83 18 -
30 80 18 2 
78 77 It 4 
92 84 IS 1 
ym 70 86 4 
1«) 84 14 2 
B4 81 17 2 
192 84 IS 1 
»—«»•>«—»—>—III . I m ii«i»i»i«»i«r»—wwaa III nim i 
f43LE 40« 
Changas in tha fraquane^ of diffarwat rajr initial 
iffiitf in the eaiabial sona of Paic^ i^ tnq tfai|"|ava vith 
tha growing olreun^einme* of tha axlt* 
mitml>'m''mmmmiitimmm<'mlmm>m>'m' m—i l O i w ^imimiiMmmmMmmim'mm 
.Ptregnlfagt 
Circuraferanca Chi- Ji- Trl- Tatra- Hultl-
of tha axia aariata taplata sarlata aariata iariata 
IA on 
X 99 1 • • 
S 84 15 I -
K) 67 »4 9 -
30 63 17 SO -
72 60 15 S8 -
92 62 S3 15 -
108 61 10 26 3 
140 6$ 17 17 1 
3S4 63 21 16 
192 63 16 19 1 
Thd aaount of wood inortftstd with tlit iaertat* la 
tilt aft of th9 axls« flit rata of incrmtrnt of irood at eonpartd 
to that of h&Tk vat fotmd to be atanlfold ( tigaro S2 )• with 
th# Inert&tt lo thA agt of tht aothtr ntritttai (^asoyXar 
oaei^ iusi) dttorihod oarittri tht tmomt and ttrueturt of vood 
alto apptartd to tmdtrgo eontldtrtbit ehiuistt* 
fho ttruotumi &iiimg»» of nood vtrt ttuditd In tht 
aictt of diff«r<mt firthti eolltotod fros tht saat trto at 
difftrtnt haight Itvals. fh« diffar^t alamsntt InelydIng 
tho Irntm 8i£t of tha ^^ttsal poret irarltd In tisa with tha 
axit girth* Both, tha radial diaaiatar at wall at tha 
tangential ona, thowad an inortata vith tha In creating diaaatar 
of tha axit« fhit ineraata wat gradual from jrotmgar to older 
thoott mt l l a swxlao&t vas reaehad* Following thit no chtnga 
In tlsa ««t noticed with the fnrther inereata in tijsa of the 
trunk, fht radial diataater reaalned alvays larger then tha 
tangential mm ( Tthla 41 ) , 
On tha hatit of tha pore t i te the vettalt ware elattified 
into three typat vi«., taall ( ll-3S/« ) , iiadit8i(3$»6dyti )and 
large (6l«l00/u) • & autvmf of the above catagoriet of tettelt 
vat aade in the axet of different diaaetert« In thoott of 
letter diaseter» the tml l type vettelt vere found to be 
7A3LB 41. 
Cllanges ia th« vessel diaiseter of .^g^ i^^ ma gt|g^ ^^ v with 
th« growing oirciiadr«r«ac9 of tht axis. Figures within 
parenthasaa indicate th« raoig*. 
M#MaM«MWM«|MWMl 
Circumftranc© ,„ ,.%t«im>!Am,,,2r,fflS^fl,,$lpmto,,,|q../-H 










































90*200^ vhilo in t!i« oId«r «x«i «»d lo th* ewSn t rink tlitir 
p«7e«iitag« f«Il to tilt ainiiittii C 33^ )• With thtt doertase 
in ntfiibor of tnall tfpa vossalt a gradual ineraato in tha 
sadlum mA larga type vassalA appoarad with 1ner«ata in tha 
girth of tha axis ( Flgura 23 )• Further, tha nuHbar of porat 
p^r f laid also 9hovad a thurp d^elin* from yomg to old azaa 
< labia 42 )« 
In tha yomgar axis no oharaotarittie dittribution 
of irosfoU wat notioad, at tha nuabar of irotsolt wat nufiorous, 
thay ymt^ dlstrlbutad at random without any particular pattam* 
On tho other hind^ in adult trunka tha vavtals t«idad to fora 
groups mostly of g«d, arranged In radial rows, 
Tha Isngth of vassal swmb«rs Ilka thslr vidth showed 
a Gorrasponding Increase with the increase in the stea 
dianeter. That is to say the short vessels were more frequent 
In young shoots than in oldor ones* The average si«e of 
vessels found in the curr«»t years* shoot Measured about 
2B4/tt while the average of vessels isolated fron adult trunk 
oaae about 404/U C Table 43 )• 
A transeotlonal analysis regarding the pere«atage area 
oeeupied by the different ocnetponents of xylen in the wood 
samples eolleoted fron the axis of varying diaaeter revealed 
that they differed to certain extent in the differ«it s aaples. 
The vessel area varied froa 19-24JK ( Figure 24)» the ainiaua 
being in the youngest shoot* 8l«ll&rly ths amount of other 
oompflDsnts also differed In different samples. The axial 
TABLE 42, 
Changes In th« nunber and pareantaga of diffarant typaa of 
vaasela in th© xjrlam of £aiaiaa gUiJLism v i th thm ineyaaaing 








tfp9» I ( Small) (11—35/a) 
Average % of 
^o. of poraa 
pores per 
f i e l d 
Type* XI (Meditim} (36—60/a) 
Average ' % ' of 
No.- of pores 
pores per 
f i e ld 
Type*III < targe > (61-.1D0/U) 
Average % of 
JJo. of poraa 
pores per 












C 60—lOS) 100 
(13—^) 90 
12 (8—23) 










( 1 8) 
8 
7 ( 8—18) 
3 ( 1 — « ) 
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66.9 (8 6) 33»3 (1—4) 
4 
33.33 (3—10) 39.09 (3—5) 
34.36 ( 3 — 8 ) 38.36 (3^-5) 















Chvig«9 la the VM«»l Itngth of ijftMXm fUil im 
with th« ltier*ft«ing elreu^er«xtQ« of the axli* 
Ltngth or vess«I •lestnt 
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paranohyisa varied from l*4# (Flgara 2S)f tha oryatallifaroui 
froBi 0*4^ C F ifora 26 ) , tho nylaa ray parancliraft ^tom i4»8S^ 
(Figura 27} I and th« selaranetisriia from 45«66$ ( Figura SS )• 
In tang«Kitl«l longitudinal saotionst ttia pereantaga araa 
occupied IQT ray paranelqnaa and eryatallifaroua paranohjrKa varlad 
from 0>-39^ and 0«6f raapactivalf and In both tha eaaaa tba 
avarafa valnaa vara fotmd slifhtljr Higbar than tha transactional 
vaimaf* 
Tha wood r«^s, m thair aothar initials in tha ca«hin% 
diffarad In haifht and width to a eoaaidarahla axt«at, with 
th« «ga of tha axis, fhay vary in haight froa i-39 calls and 
In width froii i»5 calls. 2n oldar axis and In tha trtmk of 
older traas ray nnlts vara Invariably miltisariata and tall 
than In tha yotmgar shoots* As a cansequfluoat tha ray mits 
occupy graatar araa In xylaa of tha oldar tfM as ooaparad 
to young«r onas, fha tall and broad rays oecurrad mora 
fraqa^itly In tha trunks than in tha youngar shoots ( Tablas 
44, 46 ) . All tha r^ typ99 togathar const itotad 20*39J( araa 
In th* axas of diffarant thicknass, the naxlMun baing In tha 
thiokast* 
fha jcylao fibras also axhibitad a elaar diffaranoa In 
langth with ragard to tha Incraasing eircuafaranca of tha axis. 
Eowavar, tha langth and width avaraga rangad froa 4S8-660/ii and 
ll«23yU raspaHivaly. Tha ainiaus langth of tha flbra vas found 
to ba 310^u and tha aaxisuis upto li2S/ii, tha ainlaim and Muciauw 
width wara notad 9/U and 23/u raspactivaly ( Tabla 46 >• 
Changas in tha fraqiiaaosr 
3cylaii of PMMtm SHiXim 
circumfaranea of the axis 
Clrcuafaranoa 
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Ghangts In th« fr«q««Gcy of ray units In the sjylea 
®^  PgJdi^a gt^Mnya v i t h th© tocr«»ilag eiretiiafertnet 
of th© ftxlt. 
AIMMHIHna«HMH|M«WdNIIW«N«Mw«M9^^ 
Of the axis Uil* a i - t r l - T i t r i - Hulti 
to em s«rlat© serlat© sprint© serlat© serlAt© 
m^mmmmmmmmmm^mm 
% 93 2 • -
8 75 25 • -
30 30 48 13 -
30 60 23 24 3 
72 63 25 22 <> 
92 46 3S 20 -
108 43 32 24 1 
140 45 32 23 • 
384 43 31 3S 2 
192 45 29 26 1 
TABI.S 46. 
Chasgas in tha diisanslcii of sgrlas fibras of P,9^4p^^ 
gu%j^ v^ vl th tha inoraasing ciretiiafarafioa of tha ax 
Figttras within paranthasas indioata tha rata* 
jQrXaia f Ibras Clrcuafaraaca — . 
of the axis Length In #u Width in /U 
in on. 
•<—W«»»«l>«—B—WMIW mi II I W i w II 
1 640 17 
(310—750) (11—83) 
2 4 3 14 
(30—760) (11—10) 
10 460 14 
(380—776) (11—19) 
30 5fSB 14 
(390—863) (11—15) 
72 609 12 
(418-^37) ( 0—19) 
92 607 23 
(431—900) ( 6—24) 
108 660 16 
(4S0-1125) ( 6-^23) 
140 604 11 
(430—976) ( 6—16) 
134 590 17 
(450—925) ( 6-23 ) 
398 697 16 
(425—986) (11—23) 
'/r 
7ha aaouDt of phloam ineraatad with tha Inoraaaa In 
tha aga of axis, Tha rata of inoraaant of tha phloaa at 
eoii^ ared to that of irood vaa fomd tmeh less ( Figura 22 ) , 
With tha incraaaa in tha aga of mothar mariatam (irasotslar 
eamhiim} tha amomt and struotnra of phloaa also appaarad 
to undargo %QI^% ehangaa* 
Tha atruetusal changas of tha phloam vara atudiad 
in tha axis of diffarffiit girth froa tha sama traa at dlffarant 
height lavela. Tha dlffarant alamasts including tha luaian 
sisa of siaire-tuba tBaabarsi viriai vith tha girth of tfm axia. 
Both tha radial diaiaatar as vail aa tha tangential ona showad 
an ineraaaa vith the Inoraating diasatar of tha axis. Thia 
ineraaaa waa gradual froa jrounger to oldar ahoota mt i l tha 
auixiAua vaa raaehad* Following thiS| no aignifieant ehanga in 
aiaa waa not load vith tha forthar ineraaaa in siaa of tha 
trink. fha tangantial diaaatar vaa fomd alvaya highar than 
tha radial ona irraapaotiva of tha girth of tha axia ( Tabla 47), 
Tha langth of tlava-tuba aembers, lika thair width, 
ahovad a eorrasponding ineraaaa with tha ineraaaa In thaitaa 
diaaatar* Thus, tha short aiava alaasnts vara aora fraquant 
in yomg shoots than in tha oldar onas* Tha avaraga sixa of 
fABUE 47 . 
Chaaf«s in th« fityt-tuli© <ll»aat«r of E£i4iai S22Aiim 
with th© grotflsg elrei3!af@p«a«« of th« axis , Figar«$ 
within parenthts«s Indicatft tha ranga, 
Slaya-ttiba t l tmintt 
Clroumferanea TtadiaX ditkw»t9r Tangential dlamatar 
of the ajcif in /U in /u 
in eo. 
1 t . 38 12,00 
( ?• 60—15. 00) (9 . 85-.16. 00) 
2 9,37 13.29 
( 7. 60—15.18) ( 7. 63 . .16 . SO) 
10 9 . 3 14,85 
( 7. 60 . .11 , 85) ( 7,53—IS. 50) 
30 9.7S 18.33 
( 7. SO—11. 85) (16.00—3S. 76) 
72 IS. 33 19.88 
( 7, 50—22. 50) (15. 00—22.60) 
92 38.00 21.00 
(15.13—22. 60) (18» 75—22. 80) 
108 1». 63 22.88 
(7.50—20.'«J) (7.5—26.25 ) 
140 17.13 20.63 
( 7. 60—22.60) (11. 28—25. 75) 
384 IS. 00 20.13 
( 7. 6r-19. 50) (11. 25—21. 75) 
192 18.25 21,00 
(7 .6r-22 .6 ) (15.00—28.26) 
siava-tuba aanbars fomd In tba our rant jra&r shoot laaasurad 
about 206/n whila tha avaraga of siava alamants Isolatad froa 
adult trunk was found upto 368/U ( Tabla 43 )• 
Soma of tha slava-tuba aaabers showad Indication to 
bava grown Intrusivaly* Such alaiaants had tails of vary^g 
si£a but thay did not shov any forking or sarratioo as 
fibras of xylan, Tha intruslvaiy grown alasMnts saasurad 
longar than tha eaabial eall froa whloh thay had davalopad, 
vhila othars vara aithar short or alisost aqual in sisa* 
Intrusiva growth In s lata-tuba oambars was obsarvad 
in «l l tha positions in ralation to eaabiua but only to a 
limitad axtant* Tha pereantaga of siava-tuba maabars showing 
sign of Intrusiva growth was found to ba 6«d^ In avaraga* 
In ganaral bipolar growth appaarad to ba mora pravalant thm 
tha sBOQOpolar typa ( Tabla 49 )• 
Tha phloam ray« Ilka thair laothar Initials in tha 
eambius diffarad In haight and width to a eonsidarabla axtant 
with tha aga of the axis in eonduoting as wall as Sn non* 
conducting phloaau Thay variad in haight froia 1-37 calls 
and in width from i*4 calls* Xn tha bark of oldar traas ray 
units wars invariably tall and broad than in tha youngar shoots 
( Tablas ISO» 5i )• As a eonsaquanoa tha ray units oeoupiad 
graatar araa in tha bark of oldar traas as ooiiparad to youngar 
onas* All tha ray typas togathar constitutad I6«40;f araa 
in tha axas of diffarant thicknass with an avaraga of about 
29?^  
TA3LB 48. 
Chaogas in the s i^w-tubs l^igth of E&iiUaa glUOim 
vi th the growing cirouiaf«r«nc« of the axi9« 
hmRth 0t si»ve-t«be 
Clrcumferinc* ,„..'f3i,fq!<Qt?, ^ ^ / ^ , , , , .„ 
of the axis HinlKuai M&xiistiis &Y«ras« 
i n effi. 
1 134 334 200 
2 17B 44S 2S7 
10 mo 687 303 
30 823 445 320 
72 125 579 368 
92 125 472 350 
108 137 467 322 
140 89 454 320 
184 223 445 310 
192 223 623 319 
TABLE 49* 
P«ro<Hitag» of 8i«v«»tub9 ammismrn showing Intruniv* 
growth. 
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TABtE 60. 
Ghimges in the tr«q\mkey of ray units In th« 
cooduetjlng phlotia of ESMAai nmixm w^th th» 
iQcr*ftSing eireuisf«r«no« of th« axis . 
Cireuafer«ic» .•• r.,„.. .^tSgmtjgt,.„• ,„ .;,„,,„ 
of the «xl« Short Heaitts f a l l 
1 76,7 83,3 0,0 
2 88 .7 11,3 0,0 
10 81 .2 B . 8 0.0 
30 79.1 20.0 0.9 
72 81.9 m.l 0,0 
92 76.1 21.9 aO 
108 63.5 34.5 2.0 
140 62.6 36.2 1,3 
384 55,6 44.5 0 .0 
192 53.2 46.8 1.0 
TABLE 61. 
Changes In th t frequency of d i f f t r tn t ray tmlti of 
Zlki^m umi&SA v i th th« incirtftslng cireumftrene* 
of the axie. 
Circumferwice „.„„.,,.. , ,]^Sg,g«ttagi, ,,P.. 
of tho axis m i - 31- Tpi- Tetrft- Hulti-












9 5 , 9 
60*9 
3 4 . 8 
49 .0 
4 8 . 5 
3 9 . 3 
40 .9 
39.3 
3 D . S 
4 . S 
4 , 1 
3 6 . 1 
43 , S 
3 7 . 1 
3 . 5 
4 0 , 6 
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2 .0 
A transactional analysla regarding tha paretntag* 
araa oeeuplad W tha diffaracit e(mponm%9 of phloas samples 
eollaotad fron tha axis of varjring dlanatar has raraalad that 
thay dlffarad to a esrt&la axta»t in diffarant sa»plas« Tha 
slava-tuba araa varlad fr<»i 30«37| ( Flgura ^ } | tha maxiaua 
halfig In tha old shoot* Similarity the aaoimt of othar 
conpoieats also dlffarad in diffsrant samplas, fha axial 
paranchyoa trariad froa 33»53$S C Flgurs 30) and tha r^ gr paraaohjrMi 
froa 17-30^ ( Flgura 31 )• 
In tangential longitudinal saotions tha paroentaga 
araa oecapiad hf ray paranohyaa in tha conducting phloaa 
varied from 16«-40:S ( Flgura 32 ) which is slightly higher 
than tha transactIcsial valua* thlika tha slava-tuba taambars« 
tha amount of ray parsnotiyaa shoired an incraaslng trand with 
tha Ineroasa In tha diamatar of tha axis* 
Th«i vaseular osablim in guava undanrcnt dafiolta 
parioda of rast and Activity duriag a oalandar y&r* Daring 
tha dormant atafa %}:» oambial too a was rapraaantad W ^ narrow 
Eona of tanganttally flattanad aalXs eontlstinf of 2<»5 layart 
C FIfttaa XJCIV • XXfl >• fha radial walla of ca«bial ealla 
daring doraaant staga vora found to be cos^ parativaXy thickar 
than wbat thay vara during tha aetiira phaaa* In tasgantlal 
viawf tha radial walls exbibltad prOBinantly baadad appaaranea, 
during tha raating pariod^ dua to altamataly thlekasad araaa 
and daaply d%pT99n0d primary pit-fialdtt through whiohthay 
eoasatmieatad by plasaodaasata ecmnaotioaa with tha eontlciguoua 
alaeenta. Protoplasaie eontants. Including tha nuclaus, wara 
ralativaly d«Qta and atainad dark during domaney, Tha ray 
initials alao acoumulatad aora tannina during tha doraant 
pariod and atainad dark < Plata XXZII ) . Tha fusifom eaabial 
ealla, during thair aotiva phaaa, p099%9»9& ralativaly thin and 
alMoat aaooth radial walla, dua to tha abaanoa of thickanad 
araaa, altaxnating with tha primary plt»fialda ( Plata XXXII ) , 
fha baadad natura of radial walla, if at all praaant during 
tha aetiva pariod, waa vary light and not ao proainant aa in 
tha dora«at par&od ( Plata XXIII )• Tha eaabial sona during 
tha aetiva ptmaa, aa a whola, took light atain dua to tha 
abaesce of any eolouredl eemtents la the eelle iaoluding the 
ray initiala* fhe oytopXasm and the atieleua also lost their 
ohrozDatloity, and therefore did not get statu dark« the xoney 
as a wholei beeame very delieate and got detaehed together 
with the baric froe the wood •rm m a slight external pressure. 
7he vascular cambiua in this species appeared to 
mdergo activation twloe in a year^ after ixidergojng definite 
periods of rest. The first sipi of aetlvlty oecnrred during 
ISaroh. The e el ls In the cambial sons underwent radial 
expansion In the last week of March and as a result the eaablal 
Bone swelled up* The aalargement of sells added about St)/U 
to the depth of the cambial sane* In early April the cell 
divisions ooourred in the cambial population to Increase the 
layers of eells from 2*5 to S*7, and| as a result^ the depth 
of casblal zone becase 7l^u in April froa dS^ u found In Hareh 
( Plates X.a? « XXVX )• The derivatives partly trsnsfomed 
Into tracheary elements andf as a result^ 60*60^u of new xyles 
was added in this cnonth to the wood of the trunk and about 
80/tt of the phloezs to the bark by the end of April* In the 
aionth of Hay the activity ecuoe to an end and the euBbiuai slow* 
ly changed to its dorasnt phase during late Kay* However, no 
typical doraant structure of the eaablus developed, although 
the signs of dormsncy beeaMe sonewhat visible during this 
teaporaiT phase of rest* The eaablal sone beeane soaewhat 
narrew and was represented 1«r a fewer layer of eells ( 3-6 ) 
ftgaln In Jtsi» and July* !to n«v •l«is«[it0 of xylasi or phXomt 
«pp«Ar*d to ti&v b«ta produced during this p«riod* For all 
purpotas the eaabiua raaainad Inaotiva from tha saeond half 
of May to tha first half of Jaly» 
In aid*JnIy of al l tha thraa yaars, tha eaabial sona 
naa not load to mdargo tha availing phanoaanon aa it happanad 
during tha lati-March of al l tha thraa years. Tha oaabial a!>na, 
A3 & ratult of availing, ineraaaad in its diaiansiona to tha 
aaea axtant aa it had happanad oarliar, that is about 20^vu 
tha actual call divisioaa ooeurrad in lata July * aarly August 
and the n*v oalls ocmtinuad to fom upto October ( Plates XXIV • 
MXftl )• fhus, tha second phase of eanbial activity esct i^ded 
for about 3 months in all the three years ( Figure 33 )• 
Suring the second phase of aetivityi aa in the first 
flush« both xylea snd phloa» vera produced in the sane sequence. 
To start vith, xylea elemsnts vere added and late in the 
season phloen production atartad* Hovevert in the year 1979 
the production of xylea and phloaa vas initiated a bit early 
i . e . , in late-July and aid-Sapteaber respectively. But in the 
other tvo yaars, due to the absence of enough rainfall in 
Septeaber the phloaa production atarted a bit late i.e», in 
late^Septeaber and continued upto October ( Figures 34«36 )• 
The aaount of phloan produced in a calendar year including 
both tha flushes of radial grovth came about 400/u vhile the 
total 3cylea produced during the saae period amounted to only 
190*SOO/tt i*e*, Just half of the phloem produced. 
Ai aantioaad aarliar, tba phloam produetion oecurrad 
la this apaoiaa twiaa In a yaart tim flrft addition baing in 
lata*i^ipil to aarlr«Majr, wbiia tlia aaeond' at tha oloaa of tba 
growth saaaon i«a«9 lata*3aptanbar to Ootabar* Zn tha first 
flush about 80«30Q a^ of n9M phloas vaa produoad and in tha 
aacoad about SOOyu. 
f ha sisall aaount of naw phloan proiuead out of tha 
first fXcu»h got alinlnatad in Saptenbar Just befora tha saeond 
inatalmant of a9v phloan was addad up* Thus what vas produead 
in tha first flush functlonad for about $ months C Figura 37 )• 
7ha aajor part of phloaa was producad out of tha 
saoond flush of tha radial growth in thia apaoiaa ( aoO/u'). 
A aajor part, out of thia, baoaaa inaetiva in tha following 
souths i,a», in Hovaabar and Daeaabar of tha sana rosr, axeapting 
a narrow strip, anounting upto 30^ u in dapth, Tha inaetivaticn 
of phloan vaa brought about by tha haavy aocumulation of oallosa 
dopositioQs which blockad tha aiava poras both at tha siava 
platas as wall as on tha lataral walla of tha siara tuba 
alaasnta (Platas XVI, JQCV, XXVI )• HowsTar, tha narrow atrip 
of piaoaa situatad adjae«it to tha oaabiua (Plataa XXV, XXVX) 
raaainad aetiva t i l l April naxt or t i l l tha naw phloaa of tha 
first flush of radial growth waa produead (lata«Aprll}« thus 
tha longavity of phloaa of tha aaeond flush axtandad for about 
7 aonths ( Figura 37 )* 
mhhum m^m ,mmiQn muumAhi .wmi 
A comparlaofi of raatiltt obtainad out of ttudlaa on 
axtanslon growth of tha salaoted branehaa and tha radial growth 
of tha truRk of tha traaa duriiig tha yaar 1974, 1975 and 1976 
ravaalad tha following faetai 
1« Both tha typaa of growths ocourrad In two apparant 
instalmaata In a cal^idar ye^T^ ona praeadlng tha 
othari 
2« Tha axtwision growth alwaya precadad tha radial 
growth by 3*4 waaka* 
In tha praaant atudyi al l tha thraa yaars of tha 
axtanalon growth following tha bad bursting, praoadad 3-4 
waaks tha radial growth In tha trt3nk« For Inatanea, in 1974 
tha bud bursting ooeurrad In aarly-Hareh and tha axtanalon 
growth ooeurrad at a rapid rata In April, Following this, 
tha radial growth also oeourrad a bit lata In this yaar as 
ooaparad to 1976 and 1976. Zn 1975 and 1976 tha asctwiaion growth 
atartad a bit aarliar i«a., in lata^^abruarar whlla tha radial 
growth atartad in April i«a«, aftar 4«5 waaks of tha axtanalon 
growth, 
Zn abort, both tha floahas of radial growth In all 
tha thraa> yaara ahowad a dafinita ralationahip with tha 
ex t^ension growth* In no Instance the radial growth was 
noticed to precede the extension growth, Howevert the 
cessation of eambial activity coincided with the closing 
time of the extension growth ( Figure 33 )« 
m.m^mn 
^w^^m, .m^m 
Savaral tropieal tritw haira twen notad to hava 
axtiBisim growth la isora than ona flush during ona growing 
saason hy a nuabar of workars ( Cossmann 1939^  Handhava & 
dinta 1047, draenwood it posnatta 3J$ao, Coopar 1957| Chowdhurr 
19S8, Koriha 19S8, AlvM 1064, Kosiowakl 1064} • In tha presant 
study too, guava vas foimd to haira two a|>par«3t flushas of 
growth, tha first oeeurring In Fahru&nr and tha saeond in ^uljr* 
Howavar, tha two flushas of growth In this spaeias is not 
saparatad \xy ^ay duration of raating pariod as tha first flush 
aargas with tha aaeond bafora i t goas on eos^lata eaasatioct 
of activity, Ixi othar words, tha plant grows at diffarant 
ratas batwasn Fahruary to Ootobar In aia intamittant laennar, 
with growth vavas occurring at diffarsnt ratas so as to giira 
risa to two apparant flushaa of growth* A sinilar trand of 
growth oeeurring in a aarias of Intarnittsnt vavas was raportad 
1^ Coopar (3057) In tha easa of another tropieal fruit traa 
•Is* I t?itn|f. Thus in guava tha asctansion growth takes plaoa 
for about 210*840 days, a duration whieh is aueh longer than 
what was raportad for taaparata anglosparas (Kraaar 1943, 
Haisser 1040)* 
tlidsr th« olnssifleation of Koriba (}0S8}| fttav* falls 
andar tfaa eatagory of • V typa In vhieh tha growth oecura 
totamittantly vlth nan»s«asonal laafSng« 
Tanaglaawa (1954) found elaar eorralatioQ of tha bud 
bursting with tamparatura and oatagorlead tha Japanasa traas 
as aarly, aadlus and lata flushing foras* 7he pras«it study 
on gttava also supports tha viav of ITanagiaaiia (1954)t as this 
plant appaars to ba 'v^ry s«asltiTa to tha pravailJng tamparatura* 
In 3974, tha bud bursting In guava was dalayad }sy a fortnight 
to a month*s pariod, as ooaparad to tha othar two yaars of 
study* fhe daisy In 1974 appaars in all probabilityi dua to 
tha tamparature affaet oouplad with low humidity, tha aatario-
logical data eollaetad during thasa yaara show that tha naan 
taaparatura and ralativa huaidity In Fabruary of 1974 is lowar 
than what pravallad In tha othar t%fO yaara* tha amsn taspara-
tura Of Fabruary 1974 falls short by 0»9®C and 2*2^0 as 
eoaparad to Fabruary 1975 snd 1976 raspaetivaly* This had 
cauaad tha failura of bud bursting In 1974 and thus supports 
tha viaw of tha abova Japanasa worlcar that soisa spaolas ara 
taaparatura sans i t Ira. In spits of tha lata Initiation of 
axtanslon growth In 1974| tha haight growth eurra followad tha 
saisa pattam as in 1975 and 1976* This confiras tha findings 
of Tryon A Finn (1937)» Friasnar (3943) and Kra«ar (1943) who 
found sisilar haight' girowth euriras In suocassiva yaara In tha 
casa of sons ElOttt and fi^Qf<^ spp« 
Iiaaaat and ProXaptle shoots i«a«t thota raaultiag 
from btirstlag and aloagatim of eiirrant ymmt taralnai bQdt 
and those dd'valopSag out of lataral btidt arising at tht basa 
of tanslnal buds in tha lata aaaaon raspaetivalsr (Kozlminki 
I964>y oeour In guava as notad by a nuebar of workers (Wight 
li^ao, Anlc 1980, Frasar U^ fiB, Kraatr A g^slowski I960). 
In addition to tha abovai asriXaptio shoots (branohas 
forming out of axUlarr buds) of alongating shoots bafora thay 
ara fully foraad) also ooeur in this spaoias in larga nunbar 
partieularly during tha flovarlng saason (K&nlovski 1964)* 
Majority of tha taminal buds of both tha laadar 
shoots and tha lataral onas, abort in guava and naw buds appaar 
in the naxt growth saason« Tha loss of shoot tips oeeurs in 
a rathar trail definad pattam in this spaoias« First tha 
young laavas stop growing and nev prioordia failad to forH« 
Tha shoot tips thM:i yallovs and absoisas from tha basa of tha 
intsmoda* Aftar tha bud drops off, a protaetitra layar forsis 
ovar tha araa of savaranoa* Similar obsarrations vara mada in 
savaral otlMr tropical woody spacias of l^slowski (I97l) and 
in a ttunbarof tanparsta plants by Roabargar < 1963) and 
MilllngtOQ (1963)* 
It was notad by Waraing (3956) that in aany woody 
plants ths saasonal pariod of haight growth is wioh shortar 
in natura traas than in saadlings» Aecording to hia tha 
aaadllAgs of MStlaM BitMdlriaftfiU >^ v* « long fx*owing aaaaon 
extfrnding into autum whlla 2a tha amttira traaa tha tip growth 
of mmf ihoots stops hf tha and of Jtily* Similar diffaraneas 
in growth aotivity aisoog tha yotng and old traas Vf^ notad bjr 
Kramar (1943)| totmg « Krat&ar (19S2) a&d Sato MSLML' <19S&). 
M tha prasafltt study too^ tha axtansion growth of aaadlings 
axtandad for a loagar pariod than in tha taaturad traas as la 
l^ oblnia piftU s^ftaMJtt (Waraing 1956) and iUtClli. (^sto t l ftli» 
19S8)* Furthari tha tip growth In saadXIngs ooeurs as a 
oontinuous proeass whila the sama In two appiusant flushas In 
the maturad traas, 
Tha apieal struetura of shoots and roots of various 
plant groups was studiad hr a larga nuabar of wovkars and a 
nuBibar of raviaws hava appaarad fro» tiaa to tisa (Sehsidt 
1924, Fostar 3039, Ssau 1943a, Wardlaw 3d4S, Philipson 1949, 
Johnson 1961^  Qifford 1964, Cuttar 1959, 1966, Clowas 1961, 
Nawaan 1961, Roaihargar 1963, Oifford Jr* * Corson Jr* 1971) • 
Ona to fiya layars of tunica hava h^ma raportad for diootjrladons 
with two in tha largast nu«bar of spaeiasf ona to four for 
wmoootyladons with ona and two doailiiatSng (Gifford 1964, 
Thialka 1964, Hara 1968, Jantsoh I960}, Guttanbarg (1960), 
howavar, considarad tha tmioa to ba eonaistad of no iiora than 
tvo l*7sirf whi«h h« t«xDi»d M dsrssstogsn and tuMaramtogwci, 
Hiliks in the stajority ot dleotyledonsy in guava tha tmica 
is oada up of oulf ooa la^ar of calls aa In soma apecias of 
jgSElSliS (JotRson ab Tolbart Dd^ D), if) g|i^ B^ i% .^ (fapfar 1993), 
aigt|qy^4i ntr44f.^l4i (Sbah A Jani 1^ 64) and aoma Halvaeaaa 
CTolhart ^Johnson 1966)« 
Distinat ortohistologieal sonas vara raoognizad la 
tha apieal struetura of soma dieotyladons as ics gfunospanis 
(MiHJngto«i *Fisk l^ SSt Stodtt 4 Rao 1#57| Johnson * Tolhart 
I960, aasBji 1960, fapfar 1960, Codaeeioni 1968, Slffopd A Tapfay 
3J»62, ICalba 1968, Saith 1963, Shah ft Jan 1 1964, Tolhart ft 
^ohaBtm 1966, Wast ft Otmofeal 196Bai b)* In tha praswit atitd^ r 
thraa distitaot histologieal xonas vr9 raoognisad via*, distal^ 
proxissal and paripharal, <m tha basis of the histooh^ioal 
eha^aetaristios of tha protoplaaaie Ineluaions, call shape and 
sisa* 
tha peripheral sona gives rise to the leaf priaordia 
in this species as in the other dicotyledons. The develops«it 
of leaf can he divided, for eonvsQianea, into three at ages vis*, 
fomation of the foliar buttress, foriaation of the leaf sucia 
and the formation of laaina* Tha leaf buttreaaes in guava 
develop by periellnal divisions In the eorpns cells of the 
peripheral sona* An erect peg like protuberance, soaevhat 
flattened on the adaxial aide arises vhich forms t he axis 
of the young leaf. As tha leaf axis grovs to the aiie of 
Sa-SO/U the proeaabiutt differsntiates in the aedian part in 
?1 
eoBtl&ititr ifith ttM proeksbitSB of tht lnt«mod« !»olov 
iPrmy ]055%b,^ a^ t^ 1^68, iall«y 1956 imd B^ au 19S9I»)« Th« 
laala* is laitlattvd i» 96rlr steg«s of «icRg&tiQtt of th« It%f 
«xifi !««•, b»roF« it r«ao&ei th« aiZQ of abODt lOO/U vhll* 
th« l«»f ftxie is s t i l l eontinuSng its apical grovth (Avrr 
19dS| Foster 193$ luid Hft« I3«iii«ls d Cowmrt 1944)* 
lh« vaseular •l««asiit diff«r(»itiato& whil* tht r^mg 
Isaf is mbont i3dD-»SSD/U in l«afth» 7ti» first elsmtmt to appaar 
i» tha protophloam, fha first protoxi^laa alamant appaars 
aftar tha formation of B^B aiava «lasa»t« as notad by othars 
i& diffaraat spaeias (Esau 1933, 1939, l^a^i, 1^45, 19S0, 1964, 
ld€Sa, b, Starling 1945, OunolEal & Watnora 1^46b, Saehar IdSSa, 
b, Griffith 1957, 9o Sloovar 19S8, Parka 1^ 63 and ahowaa s|. aX^ 
19?S), In tha shoots of gaava tha difforantiatioa of primary 
iraaoular alaoants follow the ta»a tr^d as in tha laaf axis 
i«a«, tha diffarantiation of phloais pr^e6<l» that of seylaa 
as is tha oasa ia tha satjority of dieotyladons ( Esaia l06Sa). 
Tha vasetJlar eaabioa in P,ai4l,at| davalops first batwasn 
tha prifluiry sylaa and phloaa and th«i axt«ids to tha intar* 
lasciular regions to fom a ring as in tha majority of 
dieotyladons and gjrnnosparas ( Esau 1966a)« Cross saetioo 
of yoing staas shovs that thara is a radial row of ealla from 
which tha priaary vascnlar alaaants diffarantiata, as notad 
by mmu (l»B&f 1933, i94S» I943bt ll9«Sb)t Otmekal &U9%mr9 
(194d»), Starling (13946, 2^47), Farka (1^63), Thoapson ^ Haiasoh 
Cl9a4>» Cuoibla (1967|, Faha H «!«> Cl972)« Ohousa ftl i l . (1072), 
Boh (1072, 1374) and Btattarfiald Cld7d), the radial aariaa of 
primskTf al«««nt« broagljt aiffleuitr In faeogniatog thf forraatlcm 
of %tm trua eamblua out of tha p^ocamblal initials* Bowavar, 
ttm dlffarantlatloQ of ray Initials hat batn takan as tha 
principal orltarl<m to dlstingfilsh tb« true oaatolun froa 
prooaKblim ( Catacaon 1064>« 
7he catsbliia In gisava la ciada up of two types of 
iQltlali, the fuilfora and rigr Initials. The foraar Is a long 
fusiform eall irlth parallel lateral walla and pointed endSy 
while the latter la almost Isodlaaetrle. The arrangeaaat of 
the dlfferant Initials In the eaablal sone deplots a typical 
non-stratlfled structure* This type of eanblua has been held 
as pbylogenetloally primitive by a number of workers ( Bailey 
29S3, Baaes & Mae Oanlela 1947, Bsau 19dD, ld6aa. Fain 1967)^  
as It Is found In the strueturally primitive dieotyledona, 
gyonosperas and In eertain ptarldophytea* 
Although the ray Inltlala are alaost Isodlanetriet they 
are of heterogenous type in this speoleG* Soae of thea are 
longer than others while s t i l l others, partleularly those 
situated at the «&ds, are pointed at one end* In addition 
to this difference In shape and slae, the ray inltlala fora 
t«o distlnet syst«as, thu pfoetialMsit and ttpirlgbt* Tbiia the 
alse and shap*, «s vt l l as th9 &rraag«m«iat of tb« differint 
Initials, indicate further tli« priaitiw natart of vasoular 
eaabitns in this tptoi^s <3arghooni 19^&, b, Esau 3d63). 
Tht ray toitials aggragata to form long fas if ORB ray 
ioitial unitS| whiolt, at tistaSf are itit«rriipt«d 1^ tho isitmitloct 
of adjaoaot ftisifoi^ Initials, rasnltiag 5a tha tplittSng of 
th« units Into a n^ iabar of sisali «&titi«8| as vas notad bgr 
•arliar wrkarf in soma tropieal^ as wall as tamparata plants 
(Barghooxti L94Da, b^  Evert 306l| Chaadla & L^ satt 1964, Ohotisa & 
Itoius a074l>, Qhoas© j ^ 14, j^ TBa, b, 107eb>. Contrary to tha 
abova, forsation of long ray Initial isiits, by tha tu»%m of 
two or tsora s»oh mits , also oeatir in this spaeias as notad 
in l?%l,^ ir<ii^  by ahoasa ^ Yuaoa (1973, i»74b) and in soma arid 
son* spaoias of &s$jsi^sSiMSaiXM, W Ohonsa * Iqbal (1975), This 
is also in confirmation «rith tha findings of Barghoora (1941), 
Bram (3J983) and wrt (1961, 3063)* 
Tha fusifona Initials fora about 63-70?^  of tha oaaibial 
sona dapandlng on tha saasonal tffaats on call division and eall 
prolifaration, This is in aeeordanea with tha proporti(»i of 
fttslform Initials notad by Ohonsa & tmm C 1974a, b, 1976), 
Ohoiisa db Iqbal (1975) and Ghousa i l i L C 1975a, b, 1976b) in 
oartain tropical traas, although it goas against tha ooiuon 
eonaapt that tha fuslfor* initials form «ora than nlnaty paresnt 
of tha canbial sena (llilsoii 2963, 1964; Koslowsici 1971). 
Xha sisa as vali as tha propottism of fusifom Initials 
is foimd to vary in ralation to diffaxant saasons* Tha aaxiaal 
and mininal siEs of fusiform initials has basn notad In diffarsnt 
laonths of a yaar* Th.% sisa of obliqi;^ snd vails also varlaa 
in diffarsnt nonths as tha total langth of tha initials* 
Fraqusney of diffarsnt ray Initial units varias 
aarkadly during a yaar« tliisariata rays ara fotsid to bs aora 
fraqusnt in August and lass so ia Oetohar« vharaas tha broad 
rays ara mors during tha vintar saason thtti In tha aotiva parlod* 
A similar trand has also basn not load In ralatloo to tha haii^t 
of ray initial in i ts . 
During al l tha thraa yaars« tha ajcttnt of araa oeeupiad 
by ray initials in tha oanbial sona happ«as to ba tha aaxima 
(37^ in Hay and Oetobar« snd tha aiiniiBua ia April* As a 
eonsaqusnea of tha abova, tha proportion of ray initials varias 
froa 39-37S during a yaar* fha aisount of rsy Initials in tha 
carabial sona, tharafora, is aueh aora than what was proposad by 
Wilson (1963, 1964> and found by BaH^ iJSm and Buttarfiald 
(1972> in soas dleotyladons* ROvavar, this is in agraaosnt vith 
tha aarliar findings on soaa tropieal traaa W C^ housa ^ Iftous 
(1973, l»74a, b and 19?ft), Ohousa it Iqbal (1979), Ohousa i l AL 
(1975a, b) and lEtsius (197«}« 
mnm mm 9ntm nmQxm^ w .Qm^imt 
tha ea»l»ial laaka up txkdargoat oonaidarabla variation 
as the oaiabiuio agas* fha fusiform Initials ara found to 
Ineraasa in length and vidth vlth tba ago of the oaabiun in 
addition to their nuabar* Tha Ineraasa In eall aisa oeetirs 
In a gradual nannar t i l l thay attato tha niaximal aisa and latar 
a emstaney follovs* this variation trand it In eonfiruity 
vith soisa aarliar findings on Btmta eon if art and woody dieoty* 
ladona (Bailar 1083« Hajnowies & Hejnowioz 1058, Svart }p6l, 
l^ mnan I96a| carlqniat W^2t tShousa & tmm 1973). A siailar 
ohanga In tha disansion of ray Initials eoiad not ba not lead 
In tha prassnt atttdy, although thay ara found to nultiply to 
a graatar axt«it and thair ralativa proportion going high as 
tha oaabiua agas, fha laagnituda of ray Initials has baen found 
to raisa fros 8!) to 3"^ whan thair proportion waa astiaated In 
tha currant yaar shoot and In tha trmik of an old traa 
(about 30 yaars old). A siailar raisa In tha proportion of 
ray initials was rapertad by Qhousa St YUnus (1973) In tha casa 
of giifetnU •iiitga> 
SiUSOHAL WFfMCf OH THE STRHCTmi^ OF WOOPt 
Although tha vaaaals of thraa diffarsnt typas ara 
produead In i>sl,diu^  fg^^^YJ •is*, narrow^ aadiua and larga 
luaan typaa, thay ara not produoad In any particular aaquanea 
«i this •p9eU* is chftr«et«Fit«<! witli dtiffni* porot» voo<!« 
It i s , th9r«for*, foond dlffloult to asesrtaiia tha saaioaal 
•ffact on tha struotura of wood whieh is largaly dataminad 
by tha pora sisa and aFrangavaBt of V9B9%1§» 
mmmwimtm im^M^mmnM\ nf^m 
fha wood of eupraat yaar shoot eonsistad of narrow 
luffiSQ vassals in larga ntmbar* As tha axis grows oldar, tha 
wood baooaas poorar in the niimbar of vassals, but at tha saxa 
tlaa, tha luaen sisa of tha vassals etmsldarably ineraasas* 
As a rasult tha raduetion in tha noabar of vassals par oait 
araa is co&pansatad by tha ineraswit In tha lonsa sisa of 
tha vassals* In spita of tha daersasa in tha ntimbar of vassals 
P*T unit araa of wood, tha araa oeeupiad by thasa alaasnts 
staadily inorassas with tha inoraasing girth of tha axis, as 
i t happanad in tha easa of slava-tuba calls In bark« 
Tha vassal langth as wall as tha fibra langth undargoas 
a gradual incraasa with tha ineraasa In tha girth of tha staa 
axis t i l l thay attain thair aaxiaal sisa and than a eonst«ioy 
follows* Sisilar trand of variation ot xyloa traehaids and 
fibras has basn anuneiatad by soaa workars who found that tha 
liaan langth of thasa alaaants Ineraasas froa tha top do^ n to 
tha bottos Initially and latar, follows a eonstanoy (Bsilsy 19S3, 
1944, Carl<|uist 1968, Cuabia 1963, 1967, 1969, Buttarfiald 1972, 
1973, Pftttftnifcth 3072, Bao ^ j ^ ^ 1973, PuruiearMthft i l li* 
1974) • In i«a«rftl th« tr«ad of irftriatim follow! tho aaat 
whieh was notad for tha fusiforn initlalt of tha eaabial sooa 
dasorlbad aarliar* 
ftm dapth of oondaetlnf ptiloan hat baaa notad in tha 
praiant stadjr to vary from 3D*400^ ti In a oalandar yaar» Tha 
aaxiaum dapth has hacn raeordad In Ootobar* 7h9sa findings 
ara In eonfirsity with tha ganaral oonoapt that tha eondueting 
phloaa forms only a fraotlon of tha total aaoondary phloaa or 
of tha funetional hark ( Saati 106Sa), Lavtan « Uwton (l97i), 
UvtOD (1972), Ohousa it Kashal (1978) and H^tif (l97i) hava 
also obsarirad varying anoints of conduct lug phloaa In various 
•onths of a yaar In eartain tropical spaeias Invastigatad by 
thaa* Howavar, no aignificant diffaranea In tha Ittaaci alaa of 
tha siava tuba alaaant has basn notlead In tha aarly and lata 
foraad aambars, as it was obsarvad In tha past (Munch 3943, 
Ssau A Chaadla 1959, Bvart t l §Xi> 19€9, Tuakar A Svart 1969, 
Uwton 1972) • 
Tha obsarvations raeordad In tha prastnt study on tha 
axtsnt of siava-tuba awabars in tha ooliduetlng phloas do not 
agraa with thasa found by tha aarliar workars (Mtkioh 1930, 
Crafts 1931, 1933, Qaigar «& l i . 1969, Evsna i l §^ 1970, 
Ifavton St Canny V^TQ^ Lavton 1978, Ohotisa ^ !^shiiii 1979^  Ohonta 
9k ^ 1976a) • aovavart tha atathor agraas vith tha ttiggaation 
of Lawton (1972)» Ohoasa & Fiashai (1976) and Ohousa ak AL 
(1976a) to Invastigata the structural dataila of phloaa prior 
to physiological atudlas partalning to trantlocation, Inttaad 
of accepting an arbitrary valua to ealculata tha spacifle 
matt transfer through phloam at advocated by Lavton & Canny 
(1070) and Canny (3973) racently* 
the aaount of bark hat baan found to vax^ In tha axis 
of varying aga froa 0.06 to 1,0 eai* Alttott a gradual Ineraata 
In the bark thieknatt hat batn notad in tha prasant ttudy from 
tha yomgatt axit to tha oldast trunk analyaad, Tha uioixit of 
actual conducting araa hat also baan foiad to undargo a gradual 
ineraata with tha Ineraaalng tisa or aga of tha axit« k tinllar 
trand of variation both In tha auount of bark at wall at In tha 
aaount of actual conducting araa In ralation to tha Ineraating 
girth of tha axit hat baan raportad by I^T^ ut (1976) In tha eata 
of gg^wrilt atoaa^ 
fha tisa of tiava-tuba maabart has baan found to Ineraata 
in a gradual nannar fron youigar to oldar axit t i l l thay attain 
tha maxiiial tisa and than thay raaain aora or lata e<3nttant 
after •:i^«ri«nei&g & slight 4«elin«« B&wr^r^ both th« 
antlelinftl vid p«rieXSnal dlae«t«rs of sinvt-ttilMi o»llt hair* 
h9m fomd to tmdargo a gradtial Jnertata vlth tha laeraatSng 
girth of ttm axis or from tha top to the bottom of tha traa* 
A slnilar trend of slaa irariatioti of alava-tuba laaabart lA 
ralatloa to tha aga of tha axis vas raportad hy ITimus (3^7S) 
in tha caaa of ^fllNriU Altsm and W Iqibal &Gnou«a (1977) 
In siajority of tha hard wood spaeias tha f^ aaotlon of 
eaniblum is pariodie rathar than eontinnout axeapt in a faw 
grow In tropiei whara tha growth faetort ara favourabla through-
out tha yaar (AXvis 3*964, Falm 1967, Philipson i l iLi 1971)* 
iilthough a eonaidarabla amount of work has appaarad on tha 
cambial activity of taaparata traas <Studhaitar f t il» 1963, 
Biau 1965a, Koalowski 197X and Philipscm i l iX» 1971) for 
raviaw. Tha inforaatlon on tha pariodieity of oaabial aetivitj 
in tropieal plants at i l l ramains to ba far froa ooaplata 
(Chowdhury 1940, 196B, 1»69, Fain a^  Samat 1963, Fahh 1967, 
Paliwal & Prasad 197D, Lawton 1972, Hao 1972, Palival t i AL» 
1975, yoius 1976). 
It was Pr last lay i i §iL (1933) nho Indleatad for tha 
first tiaa tha aasa with vhioh tha bark is paalad off froa 
tiM plBRt bodiy vhll* the eaablal aetlvlt^r i» on* d»ir«ral 
eritarift havtt b«an Introduetd br fii!i»«(|a«at workars to 
raoogalse th« aetlirs eaiBbitiai froa i ts dormaat pliaaa (!&:iiia9on 
}013» LodawlGlc 1989, Prleatlar tSk Al# 3.'933, Wight 1933, 
Chowdhary 1939, Praaton A Eardrop 1949| Sodg« <* Wardrop 19S5, 
viaraiag 1951| I^ adafogad 196S| Prastosi d E^iar 19M» Samiih 
3964, Eardrop 1954, waralng Sk Hobarts 1956^  Mileosi 1962, 
Esau 1966a, VTaisal <% Fahn I96Sa, b, Sriirastava St 0* Bvim, 
1966, FahQ 1967, Waiaal i t Al^  19711) • fha numbar of lajrart 
of uadiffarantiatad ealla praaaat in tha easbial aona hat baan 
ampbasiaad to Indieato tha eambial ooaditicm !^ Palival ft 
Fraaad (W701 aad Paliwal si, ftiU (1975) In tha oaaa of 
MM£8rli. &ip.ff,<?ff. and e<?,teilt^lt ImgU-^IIft raapaotival^. 
HovaTar, Waiaal ^ Faha (I965a) Snti*oduead a siora aeeurata 
oritarion baaad on radiological sathod to atudr tha easbial 
aetivity. 
At tha advant of tha favotirabla aaaaon, tha raaetiintbiao 
of caabium takaa plaea and it la gwaarally Indieatad by tha 
flight Ineraaaa In tha aisa of tha iaitiala, aapaeiallr in 
radial diraotion « a phtnosanon what waa daaoribad aa tiralllng 
of tht caabial sona (Chovdhurr 1969, Palival ft Praaad 197D, 
Palival lib lfL» 1979, Xvau9 1976), A aiailar ineraaaa in tha 
aiaa of tha eaabial Initlala haa batn notiead in tha praaaut 
atQdy, prior to call divialon in tha casbial sona of guava 
(Plata XX?)« A daoraaaa In tha daasity of tha eaabial call 
1 0") 
protoplast mkd ooll vail ttilekonlngi partieularljr tho radial 
walls of the fttsifona initials havo ocetirrod following tho 
ropaatad coll dlTisioo in th« caaibial calls as was notad in 
tba easo of S^g^glli SJ^aSSH (l**lii»l * Prasad 19TO, E<?Xyilt,hJ>ft 
ImgJtSllft < Paliwal «& al* ^75) md MziaiA PSmStAiSMSM 
iUWT & Svort 1067)« 
Various anvironisaatal faetors, as wall as stvaral intamal 
conditions, art itnown to have significant influancs on tbo 
eaabial activity. Among stteh factors aro tamp«ratur«t ralativo 
humidity, rainfall, light, gaographic location, photosynthesis, 
water deficiency, andoganous hormones, leaf fall^ frnit hearing 
pattern and the age of the plant C see ICoslowski 1<I62, 1^71), 
Omsiderahle efforts have bean mada to relate the effect of 
temperature ( 3annan 105S, Sggler 19SS, Fraser 3056, ttlareJng 
3058, Koslowski i l Ail 3062, Wort 1062, Alvist 1964, Maisel & 
Fatn 3065h, Paliwal & Prasad 1070, Pallval H AL i07S, tmm 
1976), duration and intensity of light (MareJng Si Hoberts 3066, 
Fritts 196B, labn I960, Fraser 196S, Fhili^sca i l il» 3071), 
water supply and age of the plant (Viaisel §i3ii ii» 3070), rainfall 
(itljaro At AL 1072, Uwton St Uwton 3071, Lawton 3072), fruit 
bearing habit ( Evert 1061) and the age of the tree ( Bannan 
3067). 
The present study indicates that the eaabial activity 
in giisilUA glillAI& i« not only influenced by the phfsical 
factors like teaperature, rainfall and relative hunidity 
(Figs. 34*36) but also by such physiological factors, as bud 
A^^, 
tmrstlngy leaf in i t iat i^t flooring mi. fraiting. In al l 
the three raara of the present studTf the availing phffiisKaanon 
of the e&ttblal sone has bean recorded In lata Mareh and tha 
actual oell division in aarlr April* fha acnthljr average of 
temparatare in Hareh happened to be S3* 1» 21.1 and 21*&^ C in 
the years 1974, 1075 and ISI79 rltspaotivalyi while the relative 
humidity dnriof thia period in the above years was 43«3, 
S8,a and 4d»4^ respeotlvely* this Sndieataa that for the 
first phase of reactivation of oambitas in fif,l,4ii^ i«e«t to 
initiate the availing pheno8i«!ion| a alniatm of 21 C and 43*3f 
relative hunidity appear to be esaential| although a higher 
teaiperatnre ( a einlans of £7«4^ C ) is needed to initiate the 
aetoal cell division in the avellen eells of the ea»bit». 
The eaabial activity, initiated in April, does not lost 
long and the eaisbiiui appeara to undergo a period of rest for 
about 3 months* Again, in the laat veek of July under high 
husidity and teaperature, the caabiin eoaes into aetlen and 
produce the stajor part of its products In the following acoths, 
after undergoing a svollen phenoaenon In late July* The two 
flushes of caabial activity, noted in this species, is ths 
first of its kind and thia may h% related to the peculiar 
habit of this plant in having two distinct periods of esctension 
growth followed by new leaf produetioa and fruting twice in a 
year* A aiailar, but not identical, relation of eaabial 
' ' (l 
AGtlvlty vas not«d in fsxM. n<Wff*,^  ^ Ev«rt (}96i)« fh« 
fr0(}u«n<^ of «ntlelln«i divisions In the fosifont Initials 
sltersd from fmr to rssr «>d tbs plants ssdiibitsd ths sa@« 
phanoasnon in altamata fruiting sraars and thus a relationship 
batvaan tha altaxnata fruit^biaring hal»it of tha plant and 
the eashial bahairiotir vas astablishad in gyytia ^^ mn^ g^ ^ 
Farther studies on s»ra apaoiaa having suoh altamata hearing 
li^s Pygus and ti^se ^rialdinft m^T% than one orop in one saason 
like guava are needed before any general eonelusion eould 
be ctade <m ths seasonal behaviour of vascular eaubium in 
such plants* 
Ixk guava xylea and phloaii product ion oeeura In different 
periods, the former preceding the latter, unlike in the 
other diffuse porous woody dicotyledons < kSXt t^ei^do^ Tucker 
A Bvert l!969t lism, mmmX%t Svert lWXi% aaaoi Oftlai* Kirert 
i963| Eamam iiaii^aldto* 3*vi« * Svert l^as), excepting m i a 
iatg,4gini C Kvert 1962, Oeshpande 1^ 67 and JOUfi. xkiJtiE Oavi* 
a Bvert 1970), diffuse porous foras in vhich the xylea and 
phloea differentiate ai«ultaneously« The present findings that 
xylest differentiation precedes that of phloea has also bean 
reported by sose earlier workers (Blliott 1935, Artschvager 
/: S 
1946, Fra9«r 1^52, 3«nna& 1955}» How«7«r, tb* reports on 
pbloam forieation proeodln^ lylsta product ion ar« not ttnoomoo 
In l it«ratur« ( ^tidton 3916, Coelc«rhAa 3939, Hubar 1939, Esau 
1948, 0«rr & fiir#rt 1967, A l f l s r i & Evart 1963, Tucker & Bvart 
1969, Davla ^ EV%T% 1 9 ^ , j^mftm 1972) • 
LOHQBYIYY OF PHLOBMi 
fha pr«a«no« of funetloDal al«v» elammta year round in 
voody dicotyledons has hmm reported for hut a few species 
(Esau 1948, Holdheide 1951, Evert 196^ Fabn 1967)• fim 
phlo^t ia the majorit:^ of the plants heeosses aoofnactiicmal 
ia the same seasoti in which they are derived froa the eanbiua 
CBlXiott 1935, Ss&tt 1939, 1945, 1950, Huher 1939, Artsehvager 
1980, Holdheide 1951, Ev«rt 196?>, 1963, Davie A Evert 1963, 19'«), 
Ttaeker 1938, tucker ft Bvert 1969)« M gttava the phloea 
funoticns only for the seascm In which i t i s produced as in the 
najority of woody dicotyledwis* However, in this species , the 
phloem i s produced In two d is t inct f lushes, the f i r s t being in 
l a t e April to nid-Hay and the second in la te September to 
October* what i s produced in the f i r s t f lush, beeoooes non* 
functional soon after the second instelaezi i s produced at the 
c lose of the growth season i«e«, the f i r s t f lush of phloea 
added f tact ions for a period of eboot 5 isoaths. Out of the 
second flush of phloea, added in 5«pte«ber and October, a aiajor 
p«?t g«tt blocked up wltb eallots d«positiaia dtirinf the 
winter (def Salt lire eallo0e)| whUe a aerroif etrlpf amomtint 
upto 30/tt IQ depth, reiselns fcmctiOQaU This too gets 
eliminated In April vhen the nev phloea is prodtieed after the 
easbiua is reaotiirated and thue thd phloea of seoond flush 
fmotioaa for a period of about 7 sKsithtf* 
In guava no sieve«tabe eletswit appears to revive back 
to action in spring after i#inter« es it happvis la SMSIM. 
Si%XSmt (Alfieri & Evert 1963), £j|^ ^<l9t,itBgi U»JX<al4» (^rillo* 
& Staith 3059) 9 Q r^Q f^t. ^Xh^ ( Mdersoii ^ Evert 306S)« WUiA 
9mtXmk% ( Hvert 3062}« B s m $mzU9M, ( ^m^mw 39^}« mJA 
jElaaiUA ( »*vit * evwt 1970) and ^0 SMUMA C Bsau 1948). 
No undifferentiated preourfor phloea ha* been noted in this 
•peeiet as was reported W Strasberger <3S91>» Brom (1915), 
Abbe ft Crafts (3939)^ Artsehvager (1960)t Wileox fil aU (3956), 
Orillos ftSaith (1959), Bvert (196D, 1963)» Srivastava A 
O'flriwi (1966), D0VV 4 Bvert (1967) md Pavis * Evert (396B, 
197D). 
A direct relationship between the bud bursting and the 
Initiation of radiel growth has be«a notieed in the present 
studf as it was observed bj Faliwal ft Prasad (397)), Bao (1972) 
and YuQUS (3976) • f he radial growth oeours efter a tsonth of 
/c'7 
laltiAtion of •xt«nai<n growth in gVA^m mxd this imM tmwa 
r««ofd«d i» All tho tbr«« fftsrs of study* Chovdhttpy (103&, 
1940, 10«8| 1969), Chowdhary «nd ftodoi (1950) Ai»o roport«d 
thett, 68 ft rtil# til* •xtmkBimi. grovtb pi«QOd«s th« ifadlml W 
2*^12 voolci in broftd loavod tr««t of 1adift« 
0ot8«ti€i} of radial growtti als^ sliovod a diroet ralation* 
ship with th« axt^sioQ growth in all tha thra* yaara of tha 
pratant attidy* Sowavar, tha oaahial aotivity eosai to an and 
alaof with tha axtantion growth imllka In aainirili iMMSOi 
In which tha eaabial aotlirity proeoads for a sionth or a 
i i t t la mora, 9vm aftar tha oaiaation of axtanaion growth 
(7unu8 2976) • 
Studiaa parfomad In tha past (aanlo.3S60, iloUar 1880, 
Q9 3arr 1S84, Oooliot 1839, Nnhldorf 19SS, Pfaiffar 19a, 
Matealf ft Chaltc i960, Chattaway 1953, 1966, Liar 1966, Se)maidar 
1956, Sowan 1969, Esau 1964, Fatn 1967, tfaisal H iL. 1967, 
Artim% A&. ll^ 1^^« Vi'^f Ahaad i t ftL 196», ahotxsa A 'Hmm 
1975), elaarly indieata that tha sita and tisa of origin, 
duration and aoda of aetivlty of phallogto ihowa <}ilta a wlda 
ranga of dinarsIty aaang tha dlffaraiit pXanta, 
Tha davalopiMntal dataila of paridars in guava ravaal 
that tha Inltiatloa of first phall9g«:i talcas plaea in dis* 
parsad lool to bagla vlth im<k latar forvs a ring by Xatarai 
axtahsions* Thb Initiation of parldara foraatlon takaa 
plaea in tha parioyelie ealla Just haXow tha fibra ring 
againat tha ridgas. StsbsactiiaDtly isaristaaatio «Qtiiritjr 
slowly spraads in tangantial diraotions and finally foram 
a eoiatinaous ring at tha parlphary of tha stela ( i lar 198$, 
Schnaidar 196a, ATim9 s$^ «!«» 196S, X^ TD, Aha&d t l AL t^^f 
Ohottsa & X^us 107S)« 
fha first phallogan in guava f^metiona for a short 
period as in tha taaiorlty of tha i«oody plants < l^saa A Hae 
Oanials 3j947)« fba sahsaqii«3t paridams davalop at sueeassiva-
Xy ^90p9r layars in tha saeondary phloas and do not fors 
a eoaplata ring as tha first phaXXogsn as in Qalbayfi,a (Ohousa 
d ITunns, 1975). 
Bew phallogan formation occurs ^frf yaar as tha pravlous 
phallogan hacoaas inaetltra and gata paalad off in flakaa 
as a rasult of tha atraln oraatad hy tha Ineraaaa in tha atan 
oireuafaranoa by tha addition of eaatbial darivatlYaa 
( whitaora 1962, Bvart 1963, Qhoosa St fmm 197$) • 
Tha foraation of parldara in roots of gtiava follow 
tha aassa pattam as in tha shoot, hovavar, tha phallogan onea 
foraad eontinnas to fmet ion as long m» tha root axlata. 
/ r O 
lim anatoaloaX 8tts<!i3r on tha growth aetlvitiaa of guaira 
(S&l^m smlliia) *»» ba«a carrlad out for thraa eontactitlw 
fo^M start lag from B74« fha results ar« aoaBaarlaad baXovi 
fha •xtatiiioa gronth norsaily atarta from lata Fabroarr 
or aarly Mareh and eontlntiai upto the and of Oetobar* Xta 
rata slows dova ecmsldarabisp during Hay and Jisia giving TSM* 
to an apparant hraalfc la growth* 
fha naw laavas appaar throughout tha parlod of axtsnaiQa 
growth* itfith tha production of naw laavas, now axillary huds 
arisa* fhesa huds davelop Into short branehas and produoa 
floral buds and dzr tip with the ripaning of tha fruits. 
fha flowaring oeeurs la two flushas, tha first from tha 
alddla of March to May and tha saeond fron ^ulf to Saptanbar* 
Tha axtanaion growth in aaadlings starts fron Fabruarr 
and continuas upto Oetobar without mf apparant braak* 
Tha shoot apaz possassas a distinct tunica lajrv and 
a aass of corpus calls constituting tha distal, tha proxinal 
and tha paripharal sonas* During tha diffarantiatio» of 
priaarj waseular alaaants, phloas foraation praeadas xylaa la 
tht shoot ftaeit ftt voXl ft» in tho l«ftf «zis* 
fr«&s*etloa9 of ^omg shoots ai^ qtiftdymgiiiftT in otitlln*, 
Th* oortox boarft » nimbor of soerotoxy duets of varlotis 
dineofllcmt, Ssxt to eoH«X| s contlctaoiit ejrLliidor of thielE 
iTftllod pftifoaol^ Txs r^prwmt* th» p«ri<^eIo nrhich «»oI09«« « 
^sooi«r ^Iladori with ft oentr&lly plaeod pmr^ etisriMitOQS 
pith. On tho psriphorr of ths psrl<^ol«y dovslops • dlseonti* 
Qfions fihrs rliif, Xa aodal rogioQS braot^tolorsids dsvolop 
in tho eortsx sad pith* 
Hoots sre totrsroh. 
ths first phtllog^i initistos la ths p«ri<^olo l»oth 
lA root sad shoot« Stibss<itis9:it psridsrss rsplsos ths oldsr 
odss iQ oidsr shoot suss* 
ths pttiols and Midrib hsvs a erssoMit shapsd •asoular 
strsnd vith ineorrsd sads. Ths seerstory duets dsvslop bslov 
ths spidorsis, Ths swsophrli of blads diffsrsntiatss Into 
palisads and spongy parsnehycMu A dlstlnot wiltilaysrsd 
hypodsraiis dsTslops bsXow ths adaxial surfaos* 
A foliar eaabittsy vith distinot ray and fusifor* 
initials, dsvslops ixx ths sain vasoular strands of Isavss and 
pstiolSf and prodoes soas ssoondary slsKsnts* 
Ths irasotilar eaabium is nos*strfttifisd and is aads up 
of fusifora and ray initials, Ths fusif^m initials vary In 
langtb fro» d03«483yti« Th» aueloftr atuib*r In fiatifors e*llt 
••ri«» froa 1*5 p«r iBitiaU 7ii« ausl»«7, •!<•, shap* asd th« 
ehroiiatlolty^ of %fm asol«ud as «ell as th« tlilQlm«i« of mdlai 
walla of fcislfortt Initials appear to tndorgo eontidai'abl^ 
•«aa<»)al variations* 
Th» nnm\mT of oa^blal l&^ars io«s higli In tfia ^ontli of 
4pril and August* 7!M fosifom initials atta^ iaasi»al sis* 
<397/a) in Julsr, fh« fr«q)i«aey of tho iiii*S9riat* ray Initial 
units appaar fflOr« in Atigost and S«ptftsbtr* 
Cl}aag«» in th« eaabial mkm np also oeetsr with tho 
growing ag« of tha axis* 7h« fti»ifox« Initials tiad«rgo gradual 
•longation vith ths growing ag« of th* Axis* ttm ray initials 
liainly isniltiply to b«eo9M oor* In ntSMtMr* th* ray Initial 
units baeoaa broad and oeeupy gr«at«r ar^a In tha oldar ax«s 
than th« sroxngsr osi«s« 
7h« vood of guava is d iff us* pomvm^ Th« axial paranohsma 
is apotraoh«al and diffusa* Th* vood rays ar« hat^roganous 
and vary in h«ight fron 1*40 e«lls and in width fros l<»5 calls* 
7h* 7«ss*l sisa varias with tha •••son and ag» of th^ 
plant* Tha short •••••!• ar* »ora fr^quant In th^ youngar on«s 
than In tha oldar trunks* 
tha bark of adult tr«as is nan»fibrous and is wada up 
of eonduetlng and non*eonduoting son«* Th» •xtant of eross* 
soetional araa of ai*va*tub* •l^nants varies fro« 33*43!C In 
a oal«Ddar yaar* 
tbm vascular esaablum iixSorgooa ftetivaticm tvloo In a 
3r«ar» aftor mdorgoing doflnlto porlods of roat* fna flrat 
ti|pi of activity oooQrs In Marehf vith tha awolll&K phanomanan 
taking plaea in tha last vk of Haroh* Tha aetisal eoU 
division oeeurs in aarly April* In Hay tha aetlvity stops 
and tha eaabloa baeoaas dor«ant again. In iild<^uly tha eamblai 
sons again imdargoas siMilIIng ph^osanoo* Tho aotttal eall 
dlvlsloaa start in lata-Jnly or In aarly^Aiagnstf and tha nav 
tcalls eoatlnua to font tipto Ootobar* Thus, tha saeond phasa 
of oamblal aotlvlty axtanda for about 3 laonths* Tha total 
parlod of eamblal activity. Including tha taaporary phasa of 
dornanoy is about 8 months In this plant. 
During both the phasas of activity tha lylaa forsatlon 
pr%e%^ phloaia. Tha amount of phloaa producad In a oalandar 
yaar aaasuras about 400/U in dapth* Tha annual jlnoraaant of 
sorlassi on tha othar hand, aaounts ocly to lS0«a30#iu 
Tha phloas producad out of tha first flush of easbial 
activity functions for about 5 aooths« Tha aajor part of tha 
phloaa of saeond flush ( In aapta«bar«Oetobar ) bacosias inaetiva 
in Xovaabar and Daeaabar of tha saaa yaar* k narrow strip, 
amounting upto do^ u Sa dapth, of tha saeond flush, ronains 
actlva t i l l April naxt* Thus tha longavity of phloa» of saeond 
flush axtaads for about 7 souths. 
E3ct«iitid» «&d rsdial sro^& la ^%^%i^ oe^tir in 
two mppmvmi% flQtlios* Th« •xtoa^lon growth Alvart pr«eoA«i 
ti»i r«4ll«l growth l^ 3«4 «««k»» Tht ««i8fttlOD of eaabiftX 
Aotivit? Ifi trtnica md %tm «nd of oietintlaii growth i& twigs 
ooefir sore or 1*9* mt th* •«!»• tli39* 
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PliAfg IK PhotomlQrogTtipia showing th* rAviovm stfig«t 
of p©ri<l«rffl dtwlopmmt to gaiiUaa SiUOim »*«»• 
kr% Hfttmatosqrltor •Blasftrlc browti pr«parafe ioos« 
&>F, £»aestoid prepar«tiaas« 
A • Initlatloa of phclIogWEt (arrow) foriaatlan 
bftlow fibr# groups, fit 133x» 
B • Baiargoiaeiit of * A% at SdOx* 
C • Phtllogffls (arrow) ring, at lSOx« 
D * SalArgvowit of * C*, at 840x« 
S * Transootioi of an old trtmJc sho^iog two 
bands of paridtrm, outar and Innar (arrows), 
at a x . 
F - snlarganumt of * E% at eoOju 
PIA'SE X* transaetlQiial vimv of young roots of pf4<|^ i^i^  
y^tay^ Shoving tho striicturo befoi^ and aftar 
saoQtidary grovth, 
A * 4 fQvsag root bafora tha foroatica of 
oaabiumi at ^Ox* 
3 - & root after saeondary growth Carrow)| 
at S7xt 
C • Site of initiation of vascular eaabiiM (arrows), at 412x« 
D • A just fornad wavy eaabial ring Carrow)« 
at 4fi0x, 
(All ara Haaaatoiyliit^SisBarlc brown prajparaftions)* 
Pl*&T5 KU Photoalcrographs showing %b» rmvtmsm st&g«« 
oi* ptriilera ^.eveXoptamt IB th# roots of Ifaidiiin 
(A Ha«iQfttox3rIiii*Bltautrk brova pr9pai*atiaii)« 
A A: a • Ths laltlstiQci of ph«IlOf«3 «t th« 
perlphsry of stsl© in ths ontsp Xsysv of 
perieyolo A| «t ISOac, S, st S30x« 
C • A yom$ psrldsra with diffsrsQti&tinf 
pheXlssn (arrow) aad phsllodsrn csXls, 
St 300x« 
P • wtll dsTslopsd psrldsrm shotfing outsr 
fh«IIim» s narrow lay«r of phsllogsti arrow) and a singla layar of ph•llod•n^ 
at,5d0x« 
PhJkfK XIX. fraasootlods of roota shoving l a t e ra l root 
toftrntlm la l^aMlMl ISmljftm* 
( 4 l!ftomato:S3rllii*Safranln preparatioii), 
A • A root bafora l a t e ra l root foriitati<», 
at 1003C# 
3 4 D • Mn eaarglng l a t a ra l root (LB) plaead 
within tha cortax. 3 | at lOOx, and 
0, at SOOim 
C - A navlj" amargad la ta ra l root, at 33x, 
PLAfE XIXI» Pbotoaidrographt ihoving the imseular deta i l s 
of fol iar organs of fi^j.^iQai gi|aJava» 
(A Haematox^lln-Bisaark brOMCt preparation). 
A * franseeticxi of petiole showStig eresecsit 
shaped vascular strand^ at 33x« 
B • TranaoctioB of midyib. Arrows indicate 
the fibre groups, a t llDac* 
C • TangiQtial longittidiaal eecticsi paasing 
through the fo l ia r oambitisi* Arrows 
indicate rajr In i t i a l s yi th black contents, 
at SdOx* 
D • ^largement of *A*» Arrow iadioates the 
fol iar cambiun in transecticnal iriew, 
at TDCbu 
PLATE XIV* Photoftierogmphs thovlng th« wood ttrtictur* 
Of Umm iM^Mm WJ^  i*« eoiipon«it8. 
4 * 4 BM&atoxyliaa*diinAi^ ^toysk prepftration 
of wood shoving Fay and axial paraaehs^ aa 
with black ^mt^tt In trmsaetional viftW| 
at lOOx* 
& • 4 transact ion of wood (SO/ti) ataiaad with 
Lac^id showini otrstalllfaroiif axial 
paranchyisa (cuff at 530x* 
C • 7az}f«atlal vlaw ahowing fuf iforn rasrs with 
ealla containing dark eontanta and giant 
paranchyiM ealla with a tingla larga 
exy*^*! (CR) In aaeht at 530x» 
D • HadlAl loaglt^adlnal aactioo showing tha 
hataroganous rays with proetmbant and 
upright calls Carrot)^ at $30x* 
X • Kaearatad vaasal alasants «3d xylaa fibras, 
ataoOx* 
PhAtK X?» PhotffiBlorogrAplis showing th^ strueturo of 
bmrk and X«citlo«X of aUAlSUI smiMSO^ 
A • A trafis»otl(»} of Batamtoxylln" pr^par&tioe 
showing A non solorlf lod imrt, «t IBOx* 
B & C fr«QS«Gtioas of Laesold propsration 
showing selsToid hands (ftrirows) In 
th« bsric B| St X503C| snd C, st d3x* 
0 • A lontiCve.l In vsrtlcsl viswy st 63Dx, 
P!i4fE XVX* taagaiitial IcKigitttdtnal tact lent paaaing 
thrPugb thm rag Ion of ecaxduetiiig phloam of 
A » Shova the arraneaaant of slava^taba 
alasmtt <arrowi}| forttlnt irartleaXly 
rurmlfig long tabular ohszmaXs, at 133x* 
3 • 4 laoisoid praparatioa of wlntar ptaoan 
flowing a lava ala»«ats with obliqua «Qd 
walls having coeipotnd a leva platas (arrowa) 
with fitll of callosa dapoaltlona aaaociatad 
with ecMBpanloii eallt, at SdOnu 
C • A laeffioid praparatioa of wintar phloas 
showing slava alaoMnts with lataral alava 
aiwas Tarrowa) oecladad with callosa* 
daposltloasi at SdOx. 
0 • A siava alaaant with Its aaaociatad Qoapanlon eall (arrow) ^ tannio aeld-Farrlo 
ohlord^« praparatlQD^at 5dOx, 
PXiAfE X?£I» Ptiotoiiiorofr«i»h« of oon^eondttotiiig phloom of 
EaMl^ g||Aii£l» 
4 • A triussootlan of Laeaoid proparatlm showiaf 
tho tiavo oiotMiits S08M undtrgolng oblitoratiom 
and othari vith oooludad eaUoso dtpositims (arrows), «ti 530x* 
B • A tangential view of 'A* shoving sieiw olaiaatt 
with th«ir atsooiatod ooapanioo calls iMfora 
thair oblltaraticn* 7ha right arrow Indioatas 
the dagtmaratiag eoapaliiOQ call* tha laft 
arro«f Indicatos tha dafornad aiava plata with 
oallosa dap09iti0Q8| ( a Laemoid prapar&tion ) , 
at S^x* 
C • A transact ion of tiaeKOid praparatioo showing 
thi» Gomplota oblitaration (arrowi) of aiava* 
tuba ala««its. Tha oalls with dark eontants 
ara axial paranchyaai at SdOx* 
D • A tangahtial saotioo of a>/^ thieknass 
stalnad with Potass inn iodida showing rows 
of orjrstallifaroQS axial paranehsnta oalls 
of nqn*o«9iiduetlng phloaia, (Xota tha absweioa of siava alanaots)* 
At 530x« 
PUhtE XVIiX, potAssliia lo41<l« propAr&tioGf of B^em^wef 
pl)Io«i& and wood shoving tlM ixitmsitf of fftaroh 
aeetumlAtioa In |>,%4i|l,<^  gnf.^ «fif%. 
A • franiootioi of eondttetlng pHloora of tho 
8ov«»bor tA&plo tlioiiring tv«e«» of 8t«roh (ftrpowf) la r«f p«r«iel^ y»« ooXlf* at I33x* 
B • trftnioetioQ of nm-eonduotlag pislooii of 
tho FobruftX7 sanplo shoving tho Abisidiuioo 
of starch (arrows) in ray as woXX ai in tho 
axial pa7«nohyiia eallSy at VSBM» 
G « Tangwitial aoetlon of Qon<toetSii| phlooa of 
the Maf aampl« thovlog traeea of starch 
Corrovo}| at }00x« 
0 w Tangaatial aaoticKi of nm-ooadiaetlng phloam 
of tha T^hTtmvy taaple shoving atnsiaanoa 
of stareh (ari^ ^vs) aeousmXation In ray and 
phlooa paranchyiaa eellBf ^^ 300x« 
K * franteoticR of a vood aaiapla of AQgust shoving 
poor stareh aoettiatilatioa oeXy In ray paraneliyia 
tarrow) at SSOx* 
F • transaction of a voodl saupla of Fabruaxy 
shoving rioh aeetittulatioo of stareh (arrovs) 
both In ray md axial systanSi at S3Dx» 
PUtM XIJC, Pliotf i^erogTAplit dtpiotant th« mffXlilwmii 
P9.Tmeiwmti («ri^w*) Jn th» oondttetlng il^ M} 
•nd noa-ecddiietiag phloem (C«&} of g,gM^ *W ffl^-lftyi* 
All w PotftHtioii iedlid* pr«pft?«6iQii9« 
3 « fi&g«QtlAl lots git tidlnftl MetKHf *t 
C • 2r«n««<itidn, »t £dOx» 
0 • Tiu[ig«iti*l lorifltiidliiftl ••etiaa« at 630ac« 
PiAfS XIU ^Hofeoaicrogpaphi of o%abi«l strict to tii%g«f)ti»l 
Tlon, shovSag tho varU^loa to tUo ftruoturt mA 
empoBltlm of tli» eOB«><«fR«« duo to tl» dlffowiieo 
to Ago ( A*C ) and iOMon < 1^ >» 
A| B find C art StoaAtosorlto' pvpwmtSmt. 
D. 1 «id t Arm fltfttood vltts Fostor* s l&imlt 
aoid-f orrlo ohlorido, 
A « Gurroat yms^r shoot tliovtog isostXjr istl^toriato 
ray toitlalt* 
S • A ^ our roar shoot showtog mottlr bl-sorlato 
rar toltlals and slightly longor fnslfoni 
toitlals than In *A** 
C * A eaabial strip of adult troo trmk showtog 
eoaparativoir broad ray toitial« t«lta and longor 
ftasiforM toitUls than 'A* and «3*« 
• An aetivo oaabial strij^ (AprU saaplo) showtog 
thto radial walls without boods and light 
oolourod ray toitials. 
Veto tho fusion of so»a ray toitlal mits 
unit tog togothor to v«rtioal dirootloa* 
I <- A oanbial saapls of Soptonbor showtog almost 
sinilar struotura as that of April oxemttog 
radial walls which vara slightly thiok horo* 
f - A oaabial strip of Xovoabor eollottidn showtog 
tho boginntog of wtotor struoturo i«o«t tho 
appaaranea of boads on radial walls and dark 
oantants to ray toitials. 
All ara at I33x, 
PXiAfS XXX Caabiftl pi«par«%10QS «%«!»•<! if i t It trntrnto a«l4 • 
F*rrlo «hlorld«y fhovtoc nueltar sh*p», itraetnr* 
fhkm tut* PHotoaloroiraphi of eaaDial pvvxa^imu In 
$«ig«ati*l TlAWi thowlaff the dovolopatRtftl 
ohazif«t iti r«r inltialt* 
A, a, C KTO Tanaio fteld • Forrle ehlorido propftVfttiaiitt 
D and E aro SaoBfttoJorl^  prspitratloiif, 
A • Shows th* splitting of my mlts tigr tho 
•longatioa of v*y JaltlslLs ligr apl^sl l&tmslvs 
growth to fom tmiform^likt oloasnts 
farrows) y at lWx» 
a ^ Shows tho Aodt ot forastioo of now r«r Initials. 
Hlght arrow indioatas tha nawljr foraad tarnlnal 
sagMOt of a fusifora oall| tha fiitura rty 
ioltlal* Itoft arrow Indloatas a row of foiir 
n^vlf foraad TV initial, foraad oiit of a 
sagMRt of fosiforn initial out off tha slda, 
sho«o In *C>. Both at OOOx, 
0 4 B • Show tha lataral faslon of two ad|aesn% 
wvy Initial mlts (arrows}* Both at TiDQx* 
thiokaost md rf Initial otftttoott at iSiffor«nt 
phA»»» of aetiTltr imdor higH mif»ifi<taticii» 
A «id a «t S59X, 0^  & and £ a% S90ac« 
A • A Fabroaxy eollaotlcn shoving «to«t baadt 
on radial valla uid dar)c ooeitanta la iray 
iQltiala. 
B - A Hareh oollaetioo iadieatliig tbielcar baada 
and baginnlng of diaappa&ranea of dapit rar 
initial eOQtants* 
C • Jin AQgttft eollaotioQ tboviag thin radial valla 
vitiioQt baadad ttmetturat, 
0 • Iiata Saptasbar tollaotion shoving tba appasranoa 
of baads« 
B • A Oaeaabar eollaetion shoving proalnsnoa of 
baada snd aeetwulatiaa of tannifarotia snbstanaas 
in r«7 initials. 
PliAtS 2XXV* Photoalerogrnpht of lt«MfttO]Qrl.lii« 9r«pft:raticn» 
of traatotticns ptawinn through e««biftl smo« 
•hovlng itraetturftl «hang«t of cftwbius «ad tim 
proauetlon of it a d*rlT«tiv««* 
A • A domant eamblon of Mftrett eollootloQf 
•howlng a imrrow atrip of oaablal xoao. 
At flOOjE. 
n m A aaspl* of April inditatlng ttia Initiation 
of aaw phloa« forsiatian aad tha aolargaaMitt 
of eattbial aot* aftar ptrielSJial diviaiont 
in tha iBitUlit at SaOx. 
C • Ad Atigaat aa»pla ahoving aetiva oAuliiii]! vith 
nmt iQrlaa product ian^ «t 530JC» 
D - An aarly saptaatNir eolXaoticn ahowing liroad 
aona of aasbial popalatian. * fan initiala (arrov ) mdargolng pariolanal diiriaioiii 
at 5dOx* 
QZ • Caabial aonat Mf • Mw pliloas| ITX * Haw 
xylan. ?artieal llnaa Indieata tha dapthi of 
OAMbial Sana, 
rifAfS XC?« PHotiMtierographs of oa«biftI praparationt wltii 
liaonKild italoi allowing th* dlffaraat pliaaoa of 
eaabittii. 4 and C, at B10n% 3 and &« at S90x« 
A • Sliows a dorsatit «a»1»iiM eoaplad with 
praviooa y«ar*a »rlaii balow and ealloaa dapoaitad 
phloast abova « a Fabl^ ua73r eoUaetlm* 
M » A. aampla of Narah thowing tha availing of 
oaablal Initials (arrows) bafora eall 
division. OF « Old phloaat OX • Old iqriaiii. 
C * A saapla of lata Saptaabar abowing a broad 
eaabial Boa% iCZ) flankad bgr nawlj forwid 
phloaa (iiF) and xylaa (Hi;), 
0 • A JDaeaabar eoUaetion showing a narrow lona 
of dOFwant aaatbina (OZ) flankad l^ lignifiad 
iQrlaa and eallosa aoelndad siaira alaaants* 
PI.AtK XXfU Photo«l«rt>C7apht of 9mpl9t thoviof «Mibt«I 
a«riir«tivt0 In diffffxtat ••«amt» A^  i cud Q 
A • A eoil«etii3Q of H«3r shoviag the first 
fittfh of 0A«bl«l d«rlvmtiir«t« CZ « C«nblal. )»»i«t 
IF • Kttr phlo«iif SI • if«w xarl«a, 
B • Aa Oetobtr oolltotion thowlng « broad ioo« 
of n«m phlo«a (SP) «Qd xrlo« (IIX>« 
C •*• A Novvabor eollostloa Approaehiot doraaatjr. 
Arrow indieatot aootiBUlatioQ of ealloao la 
•l«T«»tub« otilt* CZ - Oaaiblal «OQ»» 
0 « A Fobroarr eolloetitm sl^vlnf a fully dor«aat 
eaubial lant (CZ) and pliloaa vith foil of 
eallota dapo»iti<»f (arrova). 
